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BILL TO AMEND THE WINNIPEG STRIKERS
WOULD END CONFLICT

r

n to Start Sittings Today
HASHES MEHEDITH - EBERT WILL RESIGN ~

wirttraiis rather than sign
THE PEACE TREATY
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Central Strike Committee 

Puts Forth Every Effort 
for Settlement — Bolshe
vists Desired to Control 
Trades and Labor Council

r/

Hartley Dewart Scores Commis
sioner to Electors of South

west Toronto.

Returning Soldier». ;
Parliament/ by Majority of 

Thirty-Three, Passes Sec
ond Reading of Bill.

AIDED BY BORDEN

S. S. Aqultanla decked at Hali
fax yesterday with 8744 men. e 
email detail from which are for 
Toronto. These troops are new 
en route, but ne definite time of 
arrival ha* yet been given. List 
on Psflo 6e

j
Because the evening was warm and 

he had not had an opportunity to 
;read the text of Commissioner Mere
dith's report on the O.T.A. invest.ga- 

| Uon, h. H. Dewart, ALL.A., told . a 
meeting of electors of Southwest To

ronto, held last night in Oddfellows’ 
Wall, Bathurst street, that it is his 
intention oi> 
bundle the commissioner as he de
serves to bo handled without gloves.

But Aid. George Ramsden. who 
came into the hall at a later stage of 
the meeting, without gloves took a 
good hole) of the commissioner and 
had some fun with him to the 
amusement of the audience.

Aid. Ramsden said he had been at 
the legislature in the afternoon before 
the royal commissioner was an
nounced and had seen Ikey Lucas 
whispering first into one ear and then 

A into the other of Premier Heàrst, 
probably not knowing which ear it 
was his habit to keep to the ground. 
The process was to Ms mind apparent 
by which they had come to the great 
conclusion, "Why not let the great poli- 

whitewasher

President of German Republic Will Stand or 
Fall With Scheidemann, Who is Out of Office 

Signing of Treaty Thought to Be Assured

J

//. ii

Winnipeg, June 20.—At a late hour 
today, Senator G. D. Robertson stated 
that he knew -that the central strike 
committee was putting forth every
effort to bring about a settlement of 
the strike.

In order that the public may be in
formed with regard to the evidence 

Ottawa, June 28.—A strong proba- I Procured against various strike lead- 
bility that divorce couru will be es- er* wh?n th® l*bor Temple was
tablis’hed in Canada waq forthcoming !t?cral, ,et!?rB
in the commons today, when, with the I atf, t*»1» afternoon.

, approval of Sir'Robert Borden. Mr. W. ! °» ='R' B'. ?“*'
F. Nickle's bill relating to divorce was . J’*, r °f wb,c5 h“ not been
gl”en second reading. This stage was I yet dl8cl°sed. acknowledged receipt of 
no>t reached without a tight, Mr. Frlpp, a ^shipment of "Bolshevist funds.” It
of Ottawa, seconded by Sir. Mclsasc I explained in the letter that the
moving the six months' hoist for the fund* were be U8ed in furthering
bill. Mr. Prlpp's amendment was voted the "°ne Union” project. Mr.
down on à division of 35 to 68 against. Ru88e11 replied, congratulating the 
The measure was subsequently const J.i writer on his efforts. Another letter 
eved In committee and it is expected/ tends to Indicate that Bolshevists de- 
that it will get a third reading this' l aired to gain and partially achieve 
session. There is some doubt expressed control of the Winnipeg Trades and 
as to'the bill securing the approval rf I Labor Council. It goes on to say 

' the senate, which now deals with dthat when full control is gained, “we 
vorce cases, except for the Mari time will use it to our advantage.” 
Provinces and British Columbia. f Plan is Acceptable.

The object aimed at by Mr. Nickle's Fallowing the release on bail of 82000 
bill is to establish divorce courts in each, R. B. Russell, William Ivene, 
provinces where they' do not exist by Aid. John Queen, Aid. A. A. Heaps,

I F*1™* Jurisdiction in divorce mattérs George Armstrong and E. R. Bnanl,
; .t0,îh.® superior courts, and to give Jur. arrested in a spectacular raid Hast 
I lsdictlon to-tbe exchequer court in di- Tuesday morning, reached Winnipeg 

if /1 Y°r.ce matters for the Dominion. This from Stony Mountain Penitentiary tills 
latter proposal, he explained, would morning So far 
free Roman Catholic Judges of Quebec 
from the necessity of hearing divorce 
cases.

/
m
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Premier Favors Measure to 
lish Divorce Courts 
in Provinces.

t*
a strong one. 
to have the advantage on account of 
his greater adaptability in -meeting 
the désires of the Independents. r 

An independent leader told the 
respondent today that it was a matter 
of Indifference to the independents 
who was chosen, as neither than was 
Hked, tout that Xoske was least liked 
P®cau*® he would antagonize hundreds 
of thousands of persons who regard 

M a ‘Woodhound and oppres-

The democrats, still fighting against 
ÔTÏSf’.today ewelled Baron Von 
Richthofen from the peace committee 
because he favored signing the treaty.

E-, j

Ing Germany is still In the thro** of a 
reconstitution of the administration In 
*n_?r,d**Yor 10 get a government that is 
capable of signing the peace treaty.

Berlin. June 20.—The cabinet head
ed by Philip Scheidemann reaigned at 
2 o’clock this morning.
Ebert will retain Ms office 
arfiy.

It was stated on good authority to
day that President Elbert had decided
L°vi*^nd or faU with Chancellor 
scheidemann, because he felt that he
™eat>-rea4gn rather than slsn the peace

Between Herr Noske, the minister 
or defence, and Dr. Mueller, under- 
secretary of the war food bureau, the 
race for the premiership seems to be

altho Mueller seems
a future occasion toSALm

cor-
Came to Victoria With Can

adians, Evidently as Spe
cial Emissaries.

:! I V
President

tempor-Major-Generel Elmeley, Who Has Re
turned to Canada After Command
ing the Canadian Expedition to Si
beria.

great
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Victoria, B.C.. June 20.—Disguised 
as Canadian soldier* the eight Rus
sian stowaways who succeeded in 
boarding the transport Mont Eagle at 
Vladivostok are believed to be Bol- 
shev.k emissaries sent out to this 
country with the object of spreading 
Bolshevik propaganda.

Upon the arrival of the Mont Eagle 
here the stowaways, who claimed to be 
Russian Jews, were kept under strict 
surveillance, being In charge of an 
armed guard and will be deported by 
the liner on her next outward voyage 
to the far east.

mil MEN i
A

May Ask Further Time.
Porta June 20.—News of the retire- 

meat of Hhikpp Scheidemann
cal do his work?” 1
(Laughter).

Aid. Ramsden admitted that Com
missioner Meredith holds high rank on 
the bench, but he could • not say he 
holds a high standing. His standing 
is that of chief political whitewasher 
and chief political cijore btry of the 
ÿarty he had served as an unsuccess
ful leader. (Laughter).

The meeting was called to elect dele
gates and alternates to the provincial 
Liberal convention next week, at which 
a policy will be promulgated for the 
Liberal party and a leader chosen. 

Delegates Elected.
The following delegates were elected :

G. G. S. Lindsey,, Dr. McConnell. Jo
seph Singer. John A. Harkins. Ladies; 
Mrs. James Gow, Mrs. Spyers, Mrs. F. 
Stevens, Mrs/ C. P. Plaxton. ■

The alterna
Shipway, H. , . x,
lfda. Harry Wlpeberg. Ladies;
H. Harris, Mba ~ ’ ------"
Edward Devine

ae pre
mier of the reformation of the coali
tion government in Germany came as 
no surprise in peace conference clr-
tinw- tora>wn ,or »ome

, SS:
^nffthe treaty that a new cabinet, and, 
peoihaps a new president, might have 
to. be installed before the treaty is 
signed, unices it .is modified mater!-

During Entire Timé in Russia, 
Troops Were Held Near 

Vladivostok. lEEKOiniEEDEasily Get Aboard.
As they wore full Canadian uniforms 

the Russians experienced no difficulty 
in getting aboard the ship at the 
Siberian port. They filed up the 
gangway with the Canadians, and. but 
for the vigilance of the military and 
«nip’s officers the prospects of their 
entry Into the country without being 
suspected appeared extremely bright.

How they managed to secure the 
uniforms is a complete mystery. 
tVithout some assistance, it is 
marked by officials, it would have been 
Impossible for them to carry out the 
deception ,so effectively.

•von

Depends Whether Peace Coipes 

With Signiri£\or Ratification 

by Parliaments.

tionary forces, docked'here earlTthia The following de'llglt^^re elected: 82^7^*°
A distinguished paseenger Q- G S. Lindsey,, Dr. McConnell. Jo- f anU-prohtbltlon-

was Major-General Ehnelev^™h« !,ph 81n»er- John A. Harkins. Ladles; ln the Mnate ma7 be outwitted by 
commanded the Canadian Sibérien w*’8' Jamee Gow, Mrs. Spyers, Mrs. F. he government. The senate amendment 
forces!^ lliere^ere^îîce7 to?^e Mrs.' C. P. Plaxton. maie* the law (at flr.t an order-in-

pr**mn&r ^ffsssasqesisiKi-S-contingent of Canadian boys in 81- Mr. Janies E. Day (chaIrmM) and 2,f. l‘«uor J^se8 outside of Ontaiio. Hatred «f N i,

v«, ■ "• h «jartAart „
Mont Dagle is the squadron of Royal Mr Dewart delivered a t>v ih» -,____ * M provided *how Herr Noeke, who may head the

Mounted fohee^ consisting dress, touching the illegality of the any day They **? a*m<Nt Z116. *tef opponent of force
Maint* ,the «"mnrnnd of extension of the/legislative term, the L'nUed Htatou un ^ from the ® Ind<Tend«tt Soctalieta And
Major Woraley. It Is understood that inroads made ujfôn the franchise and July 1~or trom 8iP^ta<:afle- can work with tihe
this force will .remain in Vancouver electoral rights of the People, the ad- *iewr<*todlan<L from/ Miquelon or St 1 "dependent*, who at present are the 

Til»? Present. X ministration of the O. T. A. for the Plerpe’ fpom Europe, from the West In- advocates of signing the
A.V H'. Powe*l was in sake of partisan Influence and parti, dies, from Asia. Or they (an agent îfBaty' l* 18 Poeelble, however, that 

d-?n th? JtrooP8- General wn power, the character of .the "uUlde of Ontario) can direct a Cana- j*“5°„Haaee- leader of the Independent 
fora ^ to ,°ttawa be' ?fer!dUh1 Investigation into \he diac dtitillery or brewery to fill an^rdtr 8w3la^?tis “d hto Party wUl place the
fore going to his home in Toronto. O. T> A., in which connection he from it* store Ht » “ d necessity of peace for Germany above
Hi* staff comprise: G.S.O., Lleut.-Col. «aid: "This man descends from the " But the gwer^lsnt at 0S.111 , their hatrpd «"d distrust of the mdo! 
?' f; UÆ.O., A.A., and QM.G.; bench and puts off his official robe, the sole Judge of what is°meant Tn'th? tofcer of ua-tkmaj defence.
Lieut.-Col. R 8. Stayner, DS.O., M.C.; He acts as commissioner for the par- way of time and date by the «tenAl1 lSQCo®«rmed report received here 
, „ -T1’ LJcut.-Col. p. Cartwright; tiean government, in a partisan man- <>r conclusion of peace. They can Join fnom 'ttl® army Intelligence bureau at 
A. D. C., Capt. Everett, M.C. and bar. ner- lla must be dealt with as an ordi- ?1th. tbe British government in an un- Oobiénz say» Count von Bemetorff 

Expectations Unrealized. îary parti8a" because he consente to tei™ Thfv tKe meaning of the former German ambassador to th*
expectation6 o'/'^^^Elmslèy Ind T. ^EiFhe^FapBntldl’FF “

etaff that they would be able to per- bench appolnted to the made until the peace treaty I, not onte cfme. to VensaJkee to sign the
form useful and active servie. pe?orm- „ 8>Sned but ratified by all the power* in P*3456 treaty.
Siberia. At the signing of the armto” thf exhibition al, *°He ,1,ength. la^menf* % 1,1 the ca8e of the Tempe publishes a Bertto de-
tice th<» nnliny wam okonsnA /"“v® exhibition or affairs. In the license States, by the senate. epa.tc6i â/nnoiinoinir that -thA indrirhom Yresukfhatthl Entire th >5® department shown before the public . The treaty will certainly not be ratified ent 8ooiaiteteimv| temMdT

«am for°«- approxi- accounts committee. He said the gov- 5,Ca,n"la untiI the next eesSlon, powibly t!on askhtetive^^iSif
held within a ernments at Toronto and Ottawa^ar * nh,s iaL! or •?ra® time in 1*20. it is be- ixace trenfv gov'ecannemt to tegn the

few miles of their base at Vladivostok so close together that they could nass n îd her® tbat the only way Sir Robert lte form. The
during the entire period spent in Rus- an eight-hour day and collective bar- a"d„ Hon- N- W Rowell and col- ^ the yovernment of

Prom all aides it is heard that aalnins* lediilAiion if *>.<,«. leagues can overcome thè opposition of . '® ®®rioua consequences which, ki da*«he best of good feeling ertsted to- K“rad fhef ^s. thc^buck from decrrltion^r to^rnl^ prockpita^ “
?ardpthe, Canadian troops both from one to the other. He declared that Peace for eight orU?welvI months*10!! ii IndlXnTn ^'j?n,lng l8.A.88u.r*d'
tm-Jt'iSa anS arJdwthe troops of the Liberalism. Labor and the V. F. O OTe ot the functions of a government to psyx;hc*08rlcaJ «wing
aiiied forces. With the British thoops wiH draw together and legislate in the have “ “f,n things of this kind, unless i°f f!gn,ng the peace treaty
n JVî^ivl?*tok’ chlefly the Hampshire interest of the people of Ontario End ?,re.ve.nted by.a “tatute, and we have no bad set In in Germany and that all polt-

and Middlesex regiments, the most make of the province a happy and ex *l,‘î16,8uble9t- * tlcaJ PBrtlee were affected by It, were
happy relations existed. ' emplary state. (I»ud applaud, " of^ing^Th.^vera^rat^^t'go? "TcoMertnc^^ fr°m Gertnany

They hav?* practlraj/y "aid® that* there vo^rernm the ^betdemann
must be a change ln the conduct of rac- *overnment handed ln its resignation, 
Ing, or the privilege of betting, on race a 8ma11 majority of the cabinet op- 

d?irlng ? r?®® meeting. la fore any «x>^d signing and a small majority ofsws&fttssSr* - -
Socialists, apparently have split on the 
question and the old lines of cleavage 
have disappeared.

Vancouver, June 20»—A/fter swing
ing anchor for the night in the har
bor, the C.'P.O.S.
Eagle, .carrying 747 
dian soldiers of the

1
they have, declined to 

make any statement. / v 
The poasibitlty of the sympathetic 

•trike being called off during the next 
24 hours was generally discussed in 
union circles «a a result of the state
ment issued by
secretary of the Winnipeg Trades end 

ar® 1 Labor Council, last night. It was in
ferred that the plan of collective bar-

Tod., troops hiip Mont 
returned Cana-

ët

Rich and Poor Alike, 
i Arguments in favor of the bill ad
vanced included the contention that 

i while there should be no change in 
the grounds for wihich divorcee 
granted, they ohould" be made possible 

1 for the ppor aa well as the rich. i 
1 During consideration of the technl-

education Bill at the evening ses- n ^ ?/frtora„a;
•ion opposition members expressed th- |L^?-Û^î.d
view that it might be better to nav executives of the railwa> brotherhoods,the proposé grant* Z StelT e^- StîT***"* l° 0,6 Centlti

there11 w/uTa^possibility Pot^interfer* There was little change in the strike
®n£6 wit" /rovCXhti

. Hon. J. A. Calder pointed out that street can toad been put into
an agreement in regard to.the matter H«"y employers declared that
had been arrived at with' the prov- t?e bsek-to-woric movement continues

1 steadily.

to.?y?®d S1 pew* conference 
ctrefce that the new German govern
ment will make a request for addi
tional time in which to reply.

The retirement of Von Brockdorff- 
Rantzejj and Herr Gleeberte, and 
probably that of Dr. Demberg from

Mathias
*f»berg»**,, ipraeumehiy, win take the 
Place of Glesberts as the Centrist lead
er *n the cabinet.

If
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ONE THOUSAND BOTTLES 
OP WHISKEY ARE SEIZED1

■l'
The provincial license inspectors yes

terday afternoon seized 1000 bottle* and 
a 20 gallon barrel of whiekeiy, which 
was being delivered to Sam Grossman, 
110 Sheridan avenue. The liquor was 

Grant Trial by Jury. shipped in from Montreal consigned to
The following statement, issued over a downtown departmental store. The 

the signature of A. J. Andrews, K.C- police officers followed the delivery 
representative of the department of truck and when the consignment was 
Justice, Ottawa indicates the autltort- delivered to the Sheridan avenue house, 
ties have changed their policy with they took possession of the liquor and 
regard to the trial of the eleven men and arrested Groeeman and the driver 
arrested early Tuesday morning on, ut the truck. Grossman is charged 
charges involving sedition* conspir- with having liquor in his possession, 
“f : A1 a°d Edward Gardner, 162 Crawford

Saturday4, Next Week. Talked I J-.toTTZThiï'J'cKrM KSS.”tM7„'cSte l£Æ“ 
of—Stock-Holding. I lo-ae^tc-,,. SS,?

of Borden.

m ’■ ;

•v. Iies’ play time, 
i of legs tree®

(Concluded en Page 9, Column 3).
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Special t0 Tfie Toronto World.
Ottawa, June 20.—The party lead

ers were in conference today for the 
i purpose of bringing about an early 

prorogation. ' The government is pre- 
» pared to drop the 'civil service act, 

' i the highways bill and other conten- 
1 tloue measures

FOR EPSOM RIOTS eia.
fancy weave.
ajstline, 
dolors, canary» 

Jd and pearl 
Friday bar

on the order paper,
1 and the opposition has agreed. to ex-1 Marshal Foch and Allied Chiefs 
pedite the passing of the estimates.

; It would not be surprising therefore, 
if ^parliament was ready t<? prorogue 

; on' Saturday, the 28th i ms (Ant.
Liberal members of the house com

mittee on the high cost of living, tried
their hand at party politics this after- I cil confirmed today the plane made by 
noon by showing that the prime min- 1 

! ister was a shareholder in the Mani
toba Cold Storage Co.

'Meek Held by Premier.
O. W. Shantz, general manager of | mams to sign the peace treaty within 

the company, was o&iied ae a witness 
and cross-examined by E. B. Devlin,
Liberal member for Wrigilf. He testi
fied that the paid-up capital of the I the British army, Major-General Btiee 
company was $118,000, and that shares j of the American army, and other mlB- 
of the par value of $9500 stood in the 
name of Sir Robert Borden. The profits 
of the company last* year amounted to 
about 50 per cent, on the -paid-up
capital. A dividend of 8 per cent, was .____ . .____ . . „
paid to the shareholders, and $60,000 mfTlt ,1?Ad i reacbed the council

when these plans were discussed.
It Is not expected that the order for 

to advance will be 
the time of the ex-

»

Reported to Be Convalescents 
Whom Canadian Government 

Declines to Repatriate.

Explain Details of Proposed 
Arrangements.

'Is 69c.

bn.' with deep 
f from 24 to 38 
b», cream or 
to $2.26v Fri-

b Fleer. .
CONCILIATION BOARD 

WILL MEET TODAY
Paris, June 20.—The supreme coun- Londom, June 20.—It is now reported 

that nine Canadians, some with band
ages, have been arrested at Woodeote 
Camp in connection with the Epsom 
rioting, and have been taken to Lon
don. Also that 600 troops have been 
sent to Epsom, where all le now quiet

The Canadian Red Croee has voted 
81000 for the family of the police 
sergeant who was killed.

The Times, white making allowances 
for the misunderstanding on repatria
tion which ought to be explained, 
the report is current that the 
convalescents whom the Canadian 
government has refused to repatriate 
until their ills are cured, and the 
thoritiee ought to know what is being 
said- .

The Epsom council has issued a 
statement to the press, most strongly 
repudiating the Canadian official ex
planation that the riot was the result 
of the attitude of the civilians toward* 
Canadians, and protesting against such 
an explanation being publishecf before 
any Judicial inquiry has even been 
commenced..

». * A
J ■ <the military authorities for a resump

tion of the advance Into Germany in 
the event ot the failure of the Ger- The real source of any trouble. »o 

Robert Borden as to his Sir
government *

measures in the senate came from 
•tors that he himself appointed. The at
tack* on the municipal rights of Ontario 
a"d °n prohibition have had among „thclr 
chief workers the senators named fry Si- 
Robert Borden since 1911, when he, a,
VJSr» ,m! *®v®rnro®nt. came Into the 
rirht of filling the vacancies in the 
ate as they eccaBrol.

y sen-the allotted time.
Marshal Foch, General Robertson of

The its, Democrats and 
lists are said to favor 

signing.. The general change in opin
ion is reflected In the newspapers. The 
corwM'vatlve press Is declaring that it 
is wrong to sign and Is Inveighing 
against the cowardice of the govern- 
ment. The extreme radical papers de
clare that the workfnr people want 
peace at any price, while the middle 
group admits there is nothing left but 
to sign. _

Conference circles are cheerful over 
the outlook.

majority16c
Mayor Church last night received^ elded to present their views. to the 

intimation from Judge! John A. Bar- employes of the railway companv be-

cmti«"££ ZSZZ £ WeyT^ettemn^„t'hp:,„Taere:meeUng
1"A demand for higher wages.
*—Tbe railway company assert that 

they are paying no dividend to the tl*30^1e îLîd his^worteiiL 8hareh0lders. and the present income

men to withhold a strike and submit 2—The mayor states

J Vilvor G^?rc.h rjmunjuii i ~ pUed for a board of conciliation, and
tM?; have named their representative.

5.—The men so far have decided 
h^htte *«aln8t a board of conciliation.
by^ the ^proper^wtitoritiee^to tevÎTSl P16 diepute Primarily between the

016 eutnontiee to hare the railway and their employes, but the
company pay the men what is due, so health, convenience and earning power
AtL^Nn ^ f *trikf,af of th« community will be affected by
all. No t-me yill be tost In reaching any interruption of the service 
a conclusion, end no harm will come Entitled to Increaie

a ZJS 11 18 admitted that the min are en-
tlUed to increase, and that money

^rri^teTkr^i toïtt^teSÎ Sî must be obtained from some source 
brought tp a atandatffl the tp meet any reasonable award.

? n»,k>e it^5rkm81îi Tbe problem is difficult, but it must
brty.aB be solved, that justice may be done. 

î^ 2-^tber al>d make a “-itofac- The men threaten to strike without
. • ______ waiting for the award of the concilia-

dbher member^of tive hoard are tlon board, because the railway com-
DlKtriTot.?ts*? Pany »ay they cannot pay. and the

£ -mayor says the agreement cannot be 
represent the men, and Hon. F, H. chanaed.
Phi® pen to represent the comipàar.

Because of the threatened street 
railway strike, representatives of the 
board of trade, the Manufacturers’
Association, Credit Men’s Association, 
the Builder’s Exchange, the Great

.... »c -
12c
16c .

tary chiefs were before tbe council, 
this afternoon and explained the de
tails of the allied plans. The reports 
of the fall of the Scheidemann govern -

......... ltc tivfi-
■*ay* 

men areMe 
.. 38c 

. 38c 

. 35c LONDON AVIATOR 
KILLED IN CRASH

au-was set aside as reserve. Mr. Shantz 
admitted that the company had 2,600,- ... . .
000 pounds of food ln cold storage at

Xftr&X'Xr xssswæ; p~rw«- &»-«« « «»-.
bTlIttle^eay^any, in the

these holdings, Mr. Shantz explained, manoeuvres. ,
had been sold for export, and were *uBar?2»(SonT,,t?? wae '"^t^preafnt, at being ordered out at this time. ! ^etoro^UlStd^n

was regarded as indicating that the 
allies still regard Italy’s * position as 
not materially changed by the over
throw of the Orlando government.

Industry;
A novel German plan to re-estnblish 

industrial and economic conditions 
was discussed at a meeting of the su
preme council today.

A member of the commission said 
the German governments had madea an 
arrangement with the labor organiza
tions in Germany by which nine hours 
would prevail as a working day dur. 
ing the period in which Germany was 
making her reparations. The plan, it 
was stated, provided that the employ
ers should pay for eight hours’ work, 
and that the government would pay 
for the additional hour—the ninth. The 
effect of this would be to place Indus
tries In an unusually favorable posi
tion, as they would receive nine hours’ 
work for eight hours’ pay.

28c oper-
23c

til that, fares..... **c
24e 

$1.15 
......... 95C

».

It In believed that the 
signing: of the treaty by Germany now - 
iff assured.

i

Hew From Toronto — Acci
dent at the End of 

Initial Flight.
Special to The Toronto World.

London, Ont., June 20.—Pilot A. B. 
Jonee of this city received injuries 
from which he died at 11,4* last night 
and John Weston, also of this city, 
suffered thre broken ribs when the 
airplane which had been flown by 
Jones from Toronto yesterday was 
wrecked on its initial passenger flight 
at 8.45 last night.

Pitot Jones had arrived tn tbe city 
at 7 o’clock to company with his me
chanic from\ Toronto. Hi* injuries 

1 ekull, from which 
the brain resulted. 

The cause of tbe ac
cident le traced to the failure of à 
Wire controlling the elevating plane 
to wot*. He had risen and was circl
ing at a height of about 75 feet when 
he plunged, nose downward, into a 
bog on Lome Heights, northeast of the 
eétgr. Hie plane w

re
WILL OCCUPY BERLIN.

Measure Will Certainly Follow Ger
many’s Refusal to Sign.

4c.
kage, 29c* 

»X,/0. ?Ise,
Compund Fracture of Leg

Ceased by Tire Explosion
London. June 2».—.No definite 

was received in official quarters ln 
London tonight that Germany Intended 
to sign the tree tv. • In the event of 
refusal to sign. It was learned that 
the occupation of Berlin and the re
import tion of the blockade would al
most certainly toHow, and tie* tisses

U. S. LABOR URGES
FREEDOM FOR IRELANDTo Re-establishWilliam West, aged 41 years, residing 

at 34 Berryman avenue, suffered a com
pound fracture of. the right leg last night, 
when the tube of a tire he was filling 
with air exploded In front of the Imperial 
Oil building, Court street. When the 
inner tube blew out. it shot the rim of 
the wheel off. striking West in the leg. 
West was also cut about ithe arm. The 
police ambulance removed West to St.

- Michael's Hospital. -'7

Tea. ef | 
le flavor,

Atlantic City, NX, June 28.—Organ
ized Jabor today endorsed the league 
of nations covenant and the labor pro
visions it contained, which, according 
to a cable message from President 
Wilson, have been weakened, altho not 
materially.

In giving its approval by a vote of 
29,760 affiliated organizations against 
420, the reconstruction convention of 
tbe A. F, of L made it clear that “no
thing ln the endorsement can be con
strued as denying the right of self- 
determination and freedom to Ireland 
as recognized by this convention.” An 
amendment containing the Irish 

adopted, unanimously.

•mm meamtres would surely increese the 
amount of trWtemnÜty to be demanded 
from Germany. A yUKRAINIAN ATTACK

ON TARNOPOL SUCCEEDS
Wianaw. Tuesday, June 17.—Deieyed 

despatches received from the frontier 
<* eastern Galicia state that the Uk
rainian army is concentrated: between 
Gorucz and the Dniester river.

The Ukrainians have attacked Ter
nopol and have penetrated the town. 
Tbe population' te fleets*. r

zka flavors,

lb., 24a _ 1 were a crane 
hemorrhage o 
causing death.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO MEN 
AND WOMEN. V)

Read Dlneen’s advertisements Inside 
this paper, one for ladles and the other 
(or men ; they are both of interest 
'V those looking for summer, goods 
at exceedingly interesting prices.

A strike will not produce the 
money. It may affect publfe-oplnion 
and withdraw from consideration of 
the problem the very influence upon 
which* the men must finally depend to

it«t
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h§ Will expl 
&M, weak ajLOWER WHEAT PRICE! 

TO CUT FOOD COSTS

>
namely, Baldwin, 'Brownhifi, Hartman 
and Markham. bridge*.
_,Tbe recent division of 8. 8. No. 12,
Ktooicoke, waa discussed by counoil.
School Trustee Jackson spoke against 
the division, but three others spoke 
in favor of the measure. . Since Etoto- 
tcoke township council had passed the 
bylaw unanimously the county 
ci! declined to take action.
♦u '®6Cl8! Car conveyed n--------
the council to inspect the site
gested for the proposed county___...
orlal to men 'who died overseas, and 
Th a home *t ' Newmarket. A
litî Z^.en were wti»<led with the Ottawa, June 20.—Charles Birkett, 
site, which _ ip jm the height of land secretary of the Fort William and 
Ne^market0k8th 6 laké- Proceeding to Port Arthur-Gi-ain Exchange, told the 
damTlt the party inspected the c°st of living committee of the cdm- 
«1^ g-_ °onc . there by the recent mon», this afternoon, that no reduc- 
"o,*™ expio^on, and were later tion in the cost of food stuffs need be 
house A hex?^?e- w J- Gard- expected until wheat was reduced in
stonil. JLa ‘ ,M°ci,tche°n. commis- price. He said that wheat ‘ at *2.24 
?ne du°iei the members over at Fort William, did not make bread
provernents* *„th* many jm" ,v,ery dear, the individual, because
v\rtt th 'nfiaMed since the last. It was estimated that one person used 
orient There are at about one barrel per yeartbut there
home anrfgw£rJitt^Ple l*taylr# at the were also bran and shorts to be con- 
coSitiond D Stüïn ln VerI *00d 8ldered- and the price of wheat was 
soldier returned reflected on oats and barley, so that

adtown^untT^n”1^*- „ , He be,,5'?d the open market 
day morning ^ untU 10 80 Tuer* for wheat "would be better than the 

■ present closed grain market. Grain
men had conference with the' grain 
market and no effort was made to 
reach an agreement.

His belief ic that if the fixed price 
wae removed the price of wheat would 
drop to normal. He considered the 
present price fictitious and believed it 
would drop.

YORK COUNTY AND Wv

SUBURBS Thousands of Straws 
and Panamas for Men

EARLSCOURT RIVERDALE ar
Western Grain Man Gives 

Advice to Cost of Living 
Committee.

Italians Dissatisfied With Foreign 
Policy Exemplified in Paris 

Negotiations.

coun- forSTRIP SIR SAM 
OF DECORATIONS

LATE HENRY G. WELLS
BURIED AT AURORA

.

\
The funeral at the late Henry G. 

Wells, retired farmer, aged 80 years. 
44 Hogarth avenue, who was knocked 

Such is Demand Made by j?°wn and Instantly kIMed by a street
* car on Wednesday last, took place at 

Earlscourt Veterans to Aurora Cemetery yesterday. Rev. W.
M. Kannawln, minister of the North 

King George. Broadview Preebyterian Church, con
ducted the service, and the arrange
ments were carried out by L. W. Trull, 
undertaker, Broadview 
late Mr. Wells was wet) known In 
the district. He wae unmarried, and 
to survived by bis Meter.

Rome, Jun>3 2<K—“Remain faithful 
U» our duties toward the allies," -wae 
a passage in the address of Premier 
Orlando yesterday which turned the 
tide against the-'premier and resulted 
in the adverse vote which had Us 
sequel ln the resignation of the Or
lando cabineL There 
mult and cries of

\T DINEEN’S X

<5 .i was a great tu- 
“The allies Have

we Te falthfuMo'them’” Wlhy 8h<nUd The Earlscourt veterans met at their 
In the 1 u headquarters, Belmont Hall, last night,

the fM?e, chamber^after and discussed many matters pertaining
the .vote Former Minister Gallon get *° the welfare of the association. Com- 
expressed his view of the result thus- ,ade John Watson was elected as dele- 

■Thc deputies and the people are 5a,te. ,or the Vancouver convention, re
tired of this situation The celving the largest number of votes over

U" Therefore8 h^,”1 Italla" th-m“mraddes K'hinJ?
„ rXuJ h<L3 a-rtsen the conferred upon him In electing him a«

necessity for having new men ln power delegate, Comrade Watson said that as 
better adapted to organization for fac- lhe branch was in favor of the *2000
ing the grave - problems with which gra?,t’ he would, do his best at the con-,
Italy is confronted ” c" v*n*lon to support It. "Vancouver is'

Other views exnr»«,«i u« on the gratuity." said Watson,i expressed by the sen»- "and we shall go after it."
,du P ti .wh0 animatedly . The high cost of Hvnlg and prqfiteer- 

aiKMtssed the situation were that the lng brought out some scathing remarks 
fall of the cabinet was the result of by the veterans.
several months of discontent with the „A resolution was passed that King 
government s foreign polk-v exemn.it* SLeorÇ* be respectfully asked to remove 
fled in the peace . ' H16 decorations conferred on Sir Sam
Paris oiilmina1w^.„i.^S^i,<>n8 in Hughe8 for his attitude re the returned 

wRh President Wll- men. He waa further described by u 
r”18 refusal to accede, under any ^tcra" a Coating gas bar and that 
form, to the Italian demands,- and ,he 80id'er had no use for him. 
likewise threatening the Internal situ- v c York Township Criticized, 
aitlon. u York township also came In for some

criticism by some of the men, but a 
member of the Mount Dennis branch of 
the Veterans stated that Mount Dennis 
had always been well treated by the 
township.

Then several Earlscourt men asked why 
any difference should be made to Earls
court, and it was resolved to ask the 
secretary to write to the township on 
the subject.

The Wst method of handling sur- 
plus army stores was referred to, and 

decided- to take the matter up 
with Ottawa, as the discrimination 
shown was doing an injustice to the re
turned men of Toronto.
.u?hire l,.now a membership of 700 In 
fnis branch, and 25 new members were 
received Into membership last night 
Pfea-_I>' ./• Richardson presided, with 
Vice-President Leon G. Gardiner on the 
position, 
platform,-

/\ LL. DAY today 
^ and to 6 o’clock 
this store will be bu _ 
selling Straws and 
Panamas to the 
of Toronto.

A recent purchase 
from one of the larg
est firms in Ontario 
enables us to offer 
very excéptional
vâlue today.
'

Men’s Sailor Hats, in smooth 
or rough braids, $2.50 to 
$6.00.

Panamas, $5*00 to $15.00.
Pe*/J Grey Felt Hats, $4.00 
to $8.00.

Summer Outing Caps, 
Bowling and Tennis Hats 
and Motor Caps in all the 
summer weights.

If you are going for a 
holiday come in today. 
We can help you.

Extra salespeople to
day. rNo waiting.

^ „: £tore Closes at 6

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, Toronto

m »

avenue. The i

LIBERTY LEAGUE syIP'i 7 t \ For carryii 
I of Ford cars, 

w bracket for hi
h and rear tail
?>i tires.

;*4’ enamel.

Ford R

MAKES PROGRESS
An active meonberehlp campaign ^Is 

at present an foot in connection with 
the Citizens’ Liberty League, and 
eiderable headway is reported from 
various section* of the city. Accord
ing to the statement of Charles 8.
Town end, organising secretary, new 
branches have been organized recently 
in warde four and six with great 
cess.

F. Armstrong has been appointed or
ganizing secretary, and s. CowdreU 
secretary in ward four, and W. Wolse, 
organizing secretary, and J. Marriett 
secretary in ward six. A branch will 
shortly be farmed ln the Beaches dis- 
trict under the supervision of J. Jones „ a „
and J. Mon-Ion. E- ». Estelln, provlnlclal gas com-

-Many pubic bodies are discussing wh° is presiding at a mcet-
co-operation with the league, among lng ‘n Brantford, will visit lhe city 
whom may ^mentioned the Inde- on Monday for a conference with the 
pendent Labor party,” said Mr, Town- **• committee of the council. It |s 
end, who added that the Citizens’ Lib- UIl,,e(8t0°d thet no offlclai hearing 
erty League 1s very pleased that it has wl 1 be he,d here, 
won the ftrst round for the personal With Dean Kelley 
liberty of the citizen In the senate’s closing exercises of 
action on prohibition and the prohibi
tory legislation of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance will next receive attention.

men
con- | HAMILTON NE WS j!

cord Haml!to" wlth more than 6000 
cords of wood on its hands, 8 H

city clerk, believes that there" 
" be a brisk demand for this fuel 
within R few months, and he i, 
in*: citizens to stock 
coal, as well 
advance.

P

Europe’s Requirements.
Hoover had declared, said Mr. Blrk- 

gtt, that it would take 760,000.000 
bushpls to feed Europe, but other au
thorities claimed that this was to*» 
high an estimate. There would be a 
surplus of wheat in September, thus 
bringing down the price. The witness 
«aid that if the price of wheat con tin- 
ued to be fixed in Canada, 17iZ per 
cap* of the people would benefit. It 

-would also put the grain dealers back 
again.

Sue
'S

é .ci
I

i The Home Situation.

«ll^Ch^Sr^F^ ^bU'y«a'If'’. Gm lflC’k-- of government, as 

Mh-S'
wmb<!fLrly r(T'i>eriod"since^Da?

m,?nh,!?VZralvocaa»lon«' It was pointed 
,by members, the parliament had 

,vffes .ot confidence, notably 
th. one following the triumphant en-
foL,i^t<LiR.<îire ,of 1,116 Premier and 

minister last April, when they 
f^|'vdbnad ,the Pee-oe conference to 

th« «ndorsemént of the legislative
JYY’X;,T1>îi/frmcr votes of confidence. 
*t was declared, were ,,w 
strengthen- tlhe 'hands of Itaiiy’s 
sentatlves in Parts in 
«he most critical

urg-
up now with 

as wood, before prices
t

É. * j Made of 
,'ienajncl finish 
40C.

Vbo
1*1»

YOUNG VIOLINIST [ .Lyon 
* BuGIVES RECITAL

presiding, the

tod"/'

a.<J ,aVer, the Presentations the students left for their 
holidays.
.'Vhlle th« workingmen have dls-
Uie2 ot™befn^1!!gent ,ma8e act1on- the 
“:fa, of . he‘ng unionized is rapidly
gafning In favor in differed! branches 

t°hi where before the recent in- 
dustriM, unrist, the word “union” was
It°^s no?°"t vlth fnythlng but favor.

0t taken to mean that the 
*°rkff8 are organizing for purposes of 
.-n immediate strike, but simply for
oo!mUrp?*e ot puttlng themselves In a 
position to approach the bosses when 
the necessity for 
arises.

ïïEf 'vSrs b»
Farmer. The young artist, who is only 

°if„age-.pUy* with a reflne- 
?lf"t and facility of technique that is 
b(t?n„ ’aching In much more advanced 
and pretentious players. ^
A11 egro ^Moderato ^ Wien iawskT)1"^# re *1 pd

?Krel^e?it’ ,ah»d J,n “Tambourin Chihols" 
1m,.ft . ’ _.e Player got the real Ori-

jsgrtea*
from*the enth|1,Mtlc

W iTK
Me5&nK hîîSrîonfc f.W 

Isabel Jenkinson, a pupil of Simnr
was heLh“ "Æ.r^FoSÜf* Æn" 

don Ronald), and “Mattlnatà”

■)

b“: summerSTILL. HOPEFUL.meant to 
repre- 

a deadlock of 
sort, . but did nof»mt^r0Vai °f hp- «!

m^ee

cushion of the viote of credit on Sat-
s*? "’hioh th« ntuïï will

tTUed' Bremler Orlando 
a”d. his ministers remaining at their
poses tOT ord liary administrât!v

Many prominent members .. 
Rlvenlale Ratepayers’ Association are 

Dufferlns and Oak woods baseball teams haftnIy on the lookout for a start on 
played ,a close game on Friday evening ’he work of construction of the Ger-» 
at the Appleton avenue baseball grounds, rard street holloa, or "Devil’s Din " 
At the end of the eighth Inning the score which was to have commenced in the

g;.?!-.-?- ■» <4&2Z 
si ji 3ÆS'mu

a draw. Over 100 fans were present ”el1 earned holidays,"
--------- y Gerrard street resident.

^ BROTHERHOOD MEETINGS OVER.

The Men's Brotherhood of the Earls* 
court Central Methodist Church, whlcf 
meets on Sunday afternoon, have discon
tinued their meetings for the months of 
July and August, and will reassemole on 
the first Sunday in September. Rev, E.
Crossley Hunter is president.

FALL FAIR COMMITTEE.

Of theA CLOSE GAME.

I -O

•j (T

surmised a
m - e pur-

' The Lyon B 
:silient steel, i 
i original posi 

V 1pg an object, 
lied fit most ar 

For Chevrolet) 
s*? pchassis accurate! 

nnecessary to 
lor cutting. - 

- Biickel finish, $i

Tsuch negotiationHORTICULTURAL EXECUTIVE 
MEET.

rv

norîaÜ!rl,î and classy sup
port resulted in the aluminum team of 
Niagara Falls beating Hamilton . 
pros by a score of 7 to 0 before 
fans in Victoria Park tonight.
rhT|WiCe remanded for sentence on 

fal8e pr8t#ncee. Arthur C.
°1ay answered to three more 

charges of passing worthless cheques 
and was sent down for three 
Kingston Penitentiary.

A program of sports to be held in 
Dundurn and Victoria Parks on Aug 
4 for soldiers only was arranged to night by the g«er^ cSi',0" 
charge of the outing. There Will be ”7 
f''*nt8’ Including races, boxing, base
ball and soccer.

■if
A meeting of the Rlverdale Horti

cultural Society executive committee 
was field last night at the residence of 
tlhc president, A. J. Smith. Wroxeter 
avenue, when final arrangements 
made in connection with the 
for the annual show.

. The members expressed dissatisfac
tion regarding the action of the parks 
commissioner In refuting- to place a 
small rosary in Withrow Park and the 
secretary was in structed to communl- 
cate with the parks’ committee in the 
matter.

There was a good attendance. A J 
Smith, pre*idint, presided. *

semi-
3000 '5ih<

|PI
were 

program RUSSIAN PEASANTS THINK 
len1Æe.i?.*F|-chsht

whh-8h h^ement’ my,t1cal in characttt-, 
■Tfh gp/ead thr« the provinces
Pt Moscow, Novgorod and Vladimir 
Gne of the features of the movement* 
which is said to be Strong Xng the 

b*»",18’ acc"rd,n* to advices Teceivî

“Might Have Murdered Mdn,” dalled anti-chriti ktIm”in^hesTcriÿ
Say. Judge in Sentencing ops.n/M^Vb?

' --------- * an active propggPJ1da. ^
Hamilton, June 20—"You might have J7T:—------------------------

murdered the man," «4^ Magistrate PIES IN «T- THOMAS,

ln. «enténcihg William «‘ Thomas. June :-).-St*ei* Lewis , 
Campbell, Mountain Top, to six months | S£n'kn°"" youne business man of St 
for assault. Charles Martin was the J? î?day of heart trouble af®^
victim and according to the evidence, ^tUckTf influent* m°nthe’ fo,,owlng »„

The following Earlscourt business men

MEHrE!,$,fcvSE
'Mitchell. Aid. Brook 8yiie,a™A!’*epM»ero 

tatlve meeting will be held at the com
mittee's office, 1459 Dufferin street, 
Earlscourt, on Monday evening, June 23.

-
Five Hundred Thousand Oper

atives in Lancashire Will Walk' 
Out Today.

years in

jmm A C )VjiUi AM

Marvel
Vulcai

I

.100,000 operatives. A number of con-
Lndnfn8T aVs be!n held at Manchester 
abd ,ln London during the past fort-
Horn. an,d, ,Slr Robert Stevenson 
Horne, minister of labor has made 

efforts to avert the strike 
- rnh!ch ”‘u be for a 46 1-2 hour week 

and a 39 per cent, advance in wages
Ins en?Eloyers ofter a 48-hour week 
and a 15 per cent, increase.
,JLn?an i:0.nfercnce at. Manchester 
t°day ‘ailed to agree and the opera
tives strike notices expire at noon 
tomorrow. Unless an eleventh hour 
settlement Is reached or th eopera- 
t ves consent to postpone their notices 
it t« believed that there will 

a 000 workers on strike.
m -------------------- -

i L-’c'-lffl
ALDERMAN OPENS OFFICE.

Alderman Brook Sykes for Ward Six, 
2?8 z?,p1ned a real estate office on West 
St. Clair avenue. He will handle fire In
surance also. T*™

LEVELING DUNDURN HEIGHTS.

Thi Dundurn Heights, east of Oak- 
wood. is being levelled in preparation 
for a big land sale. The property comes within fork township boundary, and will 
be made ready for installation of water 
mains and sewerage. The frontages to 
fhe property will be offered for sale with-
t ta M o t»1 * a t e r* W day8’ and the real«^

iinvolving
COMMISSIONERS SAY,

REBUILD BRIDGE «
,-'U.The county commiartoners’ report 

presented to council yesterday mom- 
ing. recommended, that the bridge on 
the line between Peel and York 

Jbe rebuilt, also the Norris 
bridge, between East and North Gwll- 
llmtoury. Four others to be

I

i! repaired. V

1

Plenty Of Hot Water (Continued From Page 1).. YORK TOWNSHIP!
For use on tu 

’rice, each, $3.7

Defende 
for ForJ

DANFORTH have any «vus© to complain, thebe 500,- S0V' ,xtNOTI£P 18 hereby given that a Bylaw 
eminent wae disposed to grant E. B. kNo- 4713 > was passed by the Municipal
Russell, W. ivene, John Queen. A. A. s^p" of Yo^ o^Æ °diy% TjTe‘ , 

^ieaps. Geo. Armstrong and R. E. 1919- Providing for the Issue of defcen- j
-fc*. Z.'ZZ surj;

proceedings for their deportation un- Jn ,the Township of York, to purchase 
til the charges agairwt them have been f°L.th? enl«/eement of the present 
heard. Having so decided, and as each gWaw H14,1

or indirectly, in the strike now. in pro- 1919. y J-•* 3.
gre#si and in view of the fact that Any motion to quash or set aside the H? 
there Is a strong possibility in view of aame, or any part thereof, must be made 
the statement as to collective bargain- Fn™n three months after the 7th day of 3 
ing, issued by the metal trades em- uon*’of 9fhi«t no»n^te the 6r»t PWies- $ 
ployers, of the sympathetic strike be- thereafter ' nd carlnot be mad* %
ing immediately called off, I see no Dated tin» 7th w T * 
reason why the accused until they are w .d y 1819’ --
tried, should be detained in custody cierk nf Y^rS’ »
and accordingly I am consenting to -------- of York Town‘hlp'
their being admitted to bail, on securi
ties of $2000 each.

Jt ** understood by these persons 
lf they fail in their undertakings they win be Immediately 

rearrested and placed ln custody
"(Signed) A. J. Andrews."

are being let out on 
bail will be tried in the civil courts at 
Winnipeg. Thé date for the trial- will 
probably be -June 25. but this depends 

,Jlhether =ouneel ‘or the crown 
wiîS"!?1 are quite prepared to 

in ^hA. th? at that time. 
hlLnll tj* owe of the five men of alien 
birth who are being detained at Stony 
“ou1^A tb*y likely come before
^uiiulm-ln.rat on 5?*.rd °t enquiry, of 
which Thomas Galley, acting commfs- 
“onar ot immigration in Winnipeg for 

goveroment, has been ap- 
PfJ,n.tfd chairman. This board will not
Lïïîw lust yet- “ va» offl-
«ally stated last night, as It is the
sirs of the authorities to get such 
dance submitted showing why the

d8?ort*d that the minister of 
J Ca’der, will have 

the bo“f upeettlng ‘he decision of

NowPAVING ARUNDEL AVENUE.
WEIMAR-JS ISOLATED

BY SUDDEN STRIKE
Arundel, avenue is how being paved 

at‘«r years of agitation and protest re- 
gardingf its neglected condition. The 
rpadways^ is an asphalt surface and will 
be laid from Danforth

I/i
[J

Weimar, June 20.—Weimar tonight 
Is completely cut off from raiHvav

^lrp,anee and the telc-- 
flfion °n,y means of communi-

®°vernmont circles see in the
•A attCmpt

a dem/nnT giv!n for ‘he strike )s 
Tn ^h d fdr an increase ln wages.
In the meantime the German gov-

ere^rnthaii^ Lhe varl?U8 Political lead- 
A ber® unt!1 further notice.
^ ”1^ority those here do not hav*
fas?Cmnrl fj0thes fnd Afresh linen to 
lR-st more than a day or two.

t avenue to thecity mits.

4DIED OF APOPLEXY. 1 I
!% \William Kcid. 29 Cambridge 

died as a result of avenue,
jn »i..M*n„MVSK

ÏV «r*. T «, =«$
hbme raP*'’ and one daughter, Sarah, at

The late Mr. Keid was a member of
Nonfmh ‘^ethodf*t Church and L.O.L: 
No. 212. He was for many years -on- 
necteds with H.M. Customs, from which 
-years'!/11 hc waa «uperannuated some

INDIFFERENT TO SINGLE TAX.

The single tax tent meetlne camnaiim m, be‘nsUKoJd at the cornfr o^ Fen- 
^lck and Danforth avenues is attracting butf «"Kbt 'nterest owing,*81 U thSSSht 
to the hot weather. The high cost of 
tariff’ reronstructlon; the cruelty of the 
cussed d 8 m ar t°PtCd are being dig-

mTHE RUUD 
6AS WATER 

HEATER, 
IS THE I

REASON

IM a
V

{j>$

re

CALGARY ARRESTS 
LABOR ORGANIZER

T This is one of t 
or Ford cars and 
|f with many Foi 
ocks the coil as 
'Witch and fits 1 
:ords.

X. '.#POLISH DIET FROWNS ON 
EXCESSES AGAINST JEWS

ZA:

fü

gigj Mu\

Hot Water is. e‘**n5f1 fornhe“,î?y home‘* dee ^ the members of your family are 
' kept healthy by mstalhng ajltind Gas Water Heater to-day. 1 ’ ^

r
Warsaw, via Paris, June 

Polish diet, following a debate 
cesses committed against Jews, adopt- 
ed unanimously a motion presented 
HonM'îha8tZyn8kil expressing the convic- 
endin»h,h. ”.,=h ®xces*es, instead of 
Mnn .« il®, d 8ast/0UM economic sltua- 

' * tl°0 Ip Poland after five years of war 
would increase the general distres?

The government, It was 
willing to take energetic 
against those who encourage the ex
asperated population to commit of
fences against the Jews.

20.—The 
on ex- Promoter of One Big Union 

Awaits Transportation to 
Winnipeg..

Price, $4

Selling Price, $19.50
Installation' Charge $6.50

Ford Cui
MOUNT DENNIS\

GIVING CONFIRMATION. Calgary, June 20.—W. A- Pritchard, 
prominent organizer of the One Big 
Union, and one of its oflfloiale, j* a 
prisoner in the Calgary city jail wait
ing transportation to Winnipeg on a 
charge at having knowledge of a se
ditious cotispiracy. '•

Prûtchard Was taken from the west- 1 f Furnished cm 
bound C.P.R. train in Calgary last : " Ivalve -.jnight by St&ff-Sergt. Hall of the R. N. 10£,k, peda
W. M. P„ who had been watching til ’ |ca‘J*e- Price, 95 
grains on «the lookout for the fugitive.
The prisoner was brought before 
lice Magistrate Sanders, D.SjO., this 
morning and was briefly informed that 
he would be held pending the antivol 
of an officer from Winnipeg. v 

"Do you know what thé change ie 
againat you?" inquired the police mag
istrate of Pritchard.

. .3”’ 1 know,” replied Pritchard 
briefly which Was the extent of hi» 
remarks wh«e in the dock. IIo was 
rmnoved again to the cell and the «W» 
remanded until Monday pending tbo 
arrival of a Winnipeg oCheer.

Cah1ar^t*cîuirch,TOgîîvertliî>rn?<>nsuîi£iav

ti1|i’én|ll‘8H ll,u 1,1 the Church of the Good 
m’g P d’ Mount Dennis, Sunday

Tha.blsi.op has Issued a circular to .he
FRENCH COAL INDUSTRY ^*£3

GETS EIGHT-HOUR DAY « '^\Ve,oZ'££

The h/hS °y,ock thruont the diocese 
eiif el8hop.ha” al*° Indicated tho tife'- 
cal character of these services The 
clergy are, asked once more on Sundiv
thl»mefieeatnn0UnCemCnt t0 thelr People to

said, is 
measure.

; I This includes connection to i.

3£TOar boiler and rent pipe.

The Water Heater Club Terms
Cash
With Order

$2.50 Monthly With Gas BHl
Phoiw Adc. 2180 and a Representative Will Gladly Call With F

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AT OUR

Showrooms pz-M Adelaide St.

even- dc-
evl- 

accused

$3.50 t

Bight Hours for Rail way men.

îLiiT10^7'nofmJlS Mll,Weyr Company, It was an-

bringing earnings of the men up to the 
nîn*e«Sd .f*h ‘hose prevailing for the 
r.Hv«and * day Prevloui to t*.c

> „bo*rd °f arbitration held s. 
session to consider demands of the men 
for seventy cents an hoop and an elght- 
{*®“r b“‘ suspended without report
ing^ when the sympathetic strike was

Unanimous approval of the provincial 
government’s policy, opposing the *™- .pathetic strike on principle, was cxprws- LOYAL TILL THE LAST.
*d by resolution at the caucus of Liber»1 ———
armôunc6dht*nd„Jhur,dey nlffht, It was "®° Casey was runnin’ 
announced today. an’ ye stood un for me?"tactile bH«atMn?f '#gle,atton anent col- "Oi did. 01PBez to him, xawy.
1» said, and it Is confMentiy° expwltedUia't vaV^?*' 1616 h,oneat an’ trvthful an 

! .cgisiaUon making this prindtie »t*i„m2J ! yere no c°ward, an’ ye work bard aft • aja binding upon%n«>to^, will btpiîS: a»’ Y* 'ton", get dnmk
trl *t the next session ot the hewsa, Hdk yer woUe, but In other re-

*l»«ots ye’re ns better ehan xMmH*"

to the coal mining industry was adopt- 
' ;d unanimously today in the chamber 

of deputies. The rejection, two week, 
ag° by the chamber of the same bill, 
™ J1'88 dlJfi t0 a misunderstanding,
resulted in a general strike 

« miners.

Po-

Chanii
Bum

art her Particular »ERZBERGER TO ASK 
, TWÔ MODIFICATIONS

of the n «

ST. MILDRED'S PRIZE GIVING.

j:PSr

J. iE f°f Fords only. 
, Cc*les. channel 

i Em The brack' 
l-gE)!e lron in blacl 

Fr'ce, each $8.75.

West
* >

L

’£*St ' •-*'«2TSJ5«JbL12%..*ïL
' SSiÊSs-lSr=‘«a

rennrt thr prJze'i si8ter Barbara: gave the > Til*1 ^ ‘he toning down of the 
-h» closVna of fJ?001 for, thc Year. At i concerning responsibility for
ns closing, of the exercises the bishop tlh« war. so as to spare Germain sus-

• of the païlnt» tlTr'i \ UrRC number «Ptlbilltles, and, the second, abandw- 
tendaici U dnd frlends wçre m at- ment of prosecution of the formL 

-* ■ emperor. w

HOURS: 8.80 to 5.80 SATURDAYS 8.80 TO I O’CLOCK
J .

THE C0NSUMERS, GAS COMPANY me dew.
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1919 A feet I*AGE TH^EEWH be M. the foetwéer I 

,econd n°#r> «H this week, * | 
WHI explain the cause of

NI

The Official Automobile Road 
Guide - .

weak arches, etc., free ef charge.
*

- $3.00■s; il 1—Book Dept., Main FloorRear Tire Holder 
for Forda Spark Plugs, Wrenches, Brushes, Locks

of Other Things

OF INTEREST TO MOTORISTS

i

i;, and a Host Ford Rubber Mats
\k

l?
v ••

III

1,-6 I mWÜAday . & ! 
ÏIAt $4.50 Are Motor 

Gauntlets
_ Of tan and «rooked horeehide. 
Beautifully made, with six-inch 
sntwet cuffs and strap and dome 
fastener at wrist. Have Bolton 
thumb, half pique seams and im-
S!îtâle?^?te' Slzes 7y* to 10.

f 14.50.
Men's

A. C. Spark 
Plufla

VChampion Spark 
Plugs18 6 9dck iff

Choose Your 
Accessories 
From This 

List
Hang it up in the 

garage for ready re
ference. Order by 
phone. Call Ade
laide 5000.

■
usy É Afe used on a, 

great many motor 
cars, because df 
the good results 

1 and lasting service 
Have

; Are made with 
an extra good 

» quality porcelain 
' core. Will give 

■ satisfactory ser- 
P vice under the

Suitable for Ford 
1915 to 1919. The mats 
made fromhe avy rubber 
terial with proper openings for 
levers. Price $l.5o.

s *f For carrying tires on the rear 
of Ford cars. It has a special 
bracket for holding license plate 
and rear tail .light. Carries 

i tJP tires. Finished in black 
I enamel. Price, each, S5.00.

modelsand GOLDEN
JUBILEE

rmmm0 are*
ma- ren Washable Sheepskin 

Chamois (Moves, with prix «own 
«•wne, Paris points, one dome 
««tenor, gusset Angers and Bolton 
thumb. Sizes 6, 7 to 8*. Are 
priced at, pair, #2.25.

Menls Tan Capeekin Gloves, 
with gusset Angers, Bolton thumb 
one dome fastener, prix sewn 
seam* and embroidered books. 
Sizes 7 to 10. Pair. #2.75.

Store Opens 8.30 a.m.
I Closes Saturdays at 1 

p.m. Other Days ' 
? 6 p.m.

"Shorter Hours"
"Better Service"

’ ifîr *' ■
they give, 
porcelain core and

■ï

I
most trying con- 

Price,
»Ford Radiator Cap . steel shell. Price, 

each, 85c.
Tire Bootase ditions. 

each, 75c.
r-v

JW.
Extra Porcelain, 

each, 45c. “
iV i

ario
iffer
nal

/

V1919
■ -> ^Schrader Tire 

T ester*19.SO-Th.N.wsP«c.O;;Ro.dK,no..

Size 30x3 1-2. The Tire With the “Studded Tread- Guaranteed 3,SCO MU...

! -L.
Made of brass with black 

,'ienamcl finish.
V.

Tire Boot or Blow-out Patch, 
made of several plies of tire 
fabric, moulded to fit tire. 
Laces securely around tire. 
Price, size 3y2-inch, 75c; 4- 
inch, 85c.

Price, each,
40C.

iFrisco Clocks
Lyon Spring 

Bumper
■ooth <\

\0 to Plain tread, size 
Price,

k '

w 30 x 3 1-2. 
$17.50.

<

Guaranteed to be absolutely 
accurate. Price, *1.75.

fM ✓00. Yankee Running 
Bosrd Pump

«0 -K , M*
.00 1. • !M V tmil Two-Cylinder

Pump
v7 V

In flush type, fitted with a 
reliable one-day movement. 
Black or nickel finish., Price, 
$3.50.

f
?iapo, If you want an 

extra well madeais 19-A■
I. The Lyon Bumper Bar is of 

fl resilient steel, which returns to 
■ its original position after strik- 

■ ing an object. Fittings sup- 
Plied fit most any (except Ford 

* or Chevrolet) cars with nose 
’^■"chassis accurately, and make it 

■unnecessary to do any drilling 
R°r cutting. Price, 2-inch 

$■}nickel finish, $15.00.

the m >
pump, this one of
fers 1 l

T50 exceptional * 
value f 0 y your- 
money. Has ffbuble 
action; the barrels 
are made of 
piece tubing with a 
highly polished brass 
finish. Price $3.50.

2
EATON Tire Cut 

Filler
r>r a zlay.

1A. one-
“A stitch in time 

saves nine»” and so 
pssssj it is With tires. Fill 
§ 4>^ 1 the cuts in your tires 

1 with this spccifl 
EATON tire filler

-I
CUTto "1 AA

Clamps to running board 
easily operated, 2-piece handle 
of malleable iron in black fin- 
ish and furnished with pressure 
gauge and rubber tubing. Folds 
up into small space. „ Price, 
each, $6.50.

1Folding Auto ChairV

]I Marvel Steam 
Vuleanlzer .

Frame is ot 
round steel, Ja- 

u r *

ft! Î
preparation and you 

will oe money in pocket in the 
end. ' Set comprises 1 tin of 
Cut Filler and 1 tin of cement. 
Price, set, 60c. ,

rycd L I
In
I

*111 ÏM

; ■s.-i-i
panned, d i 
able, and ® will 
not rust. Back 
and seat pad
ded. Price, each 
$2.75.

"Road King" Inner Tubes
Size 30 x 3 1-2. Price, each $2.75.

ssrai “■ “ - “sssz&st I-«.is mitzx ittssyMsag-*-—•
“ «°7a5n,eal d0,h’ " ShW” ,he d0"te- ,i8.5A0. riCh attt- f -Ol-afr. «-=" =h,d,, 

style Apricea$?ooUality C°at’ °f a Cotton chambra^> line" shade, in double-breastea

Double End Spark 
Plug WreneheaSi! i

fi

!|

- V-.11
Will fit nearly all standard 

makes of spark plugs of •/, - 
inch and, inch size 
finish.

\
Black C

Price, each, 25cHIP ___ For use on tubes or casings:
‘unWf*PriCd’ eaCh>
e Town* 
of June, -t 
f deben- 1 
0 for the 
if Publie 

No. <27, 
purchase 
! present 
hat such 
■lstry of- Sr# 
s of the 8 < 
oi June. S.

- iBrushessame style as above, is priced
Defender Leek 
for Ford Cars m

br«s«A=dd“[y,t «i^aîe'hpocSS: S‘,sT ““ shad=s- “d d»"««-
slash p^ebapric°e'*hSC00'C‘T 4°uWe^tod

;iiuhrM
bett ,A-dDtoh°XoXsGr&eUm.oo*OWT’ in thC style, With half.

with half belt, and Khaki Drill Norfolk Suit, Suitable for M 
Cyeliata, $7.00

Of strong khaki drill, in the single-breasted Norfolk style with vnkf h^v 
and front; trousers have belt loops, two side, two hip a watch nnriZ a aCk 
bottoms. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $7.00. ' P’ ^ P°Cket* and

Oil Side Lam

Protected Spoke Brush, made 
of so/t bristles, with 
handle.

aside the 5? 
be made-^

be made

otor wood
Can be used on body 

as well as wheels of car. Price 
85c.

style,

& a 2/«19. >1:
zf m* cuffi ship. Cleaning Brush, 

around engjne and all greasy 
parts. Price, each, 3-oc.

for useë -, -/ Tfl This is one of the latest locks 
■ for Ford cars and is very popu- 

with-many Ford owners. It 
locks the coil as well as the 
switch and fits 1012 to 1,919 
Fords. Price, $4.50..

Ford Socket Set /
Motorists’ Goggles 

l , and Driving 
Glasses

.r
4 in 1 Valve Tool P

u
m 4 Especially de

signed to give 
efficient service 
c I a n t service 
under all wea
ther condition*.

The Traveller Goggle te euited 
to the driver who wears glasses. 
The patent adjustable bridge Ats 
comfortably over any kind of 
mount, and the large round lenses. 
In either clear, amber or smoke 
color, have a good range ot vision. 
The frame Is strong, and the 
leather side protectors and com
fortable cable temples will be 
found specially attractive to the 
driver requiring a good, service- 
ab1e pair of glasses. Complete. 
In case, #1.00.

Imported French Goggles, with 
plain oval or curved lenses, eye 
cupe of delicate colored silk, 
chenille trimmed, and elastic heao 
bend. Priced at #1.50 to #3.60.

A particularly neat Driving 
Glass tÿat is also inconspicuous is 
the "Overland.” 
colored lenses, in the 
drop-eye or D shape, and

I■ !.

JrË\1nion

IffFord Cut-Outto ‘■v

t DoubleV Protected Spoke 
Brush, has firmly set bristles 
with strong wire handle. Price, 
each, 35c.

Ê Q "5
Made of heavy 

black 
Price,

Adjustable Wind Shield 
•Mirror. Has heavy plate glass 
mirror and black back and 
arm with nickel trimming. 
Each f.3.25.

Made of hard quality steel, metai, in 
will cut die for outside of valve, <ini*h. 
tap inside of valve and leplace pair. m.oo. 
valve insides. Price, each 
20C.

tcha-rd, 
e Big

, le » , I
t wait-
t on. *
F a. •«'

Mossberg Socket Wrench Set 
for Fords. Consisting of five 
wrenches and bar, to take nuts 
from 17-32” to 25-32”. Price, 
set, $1.75.

■
\

I
01O l s

gFurnished complète with 
laec 4M Evalve, lock, pedal, spring and 

|R- cable. Price, 95c.
létlve. 
re Po- 4
., this f
sd that 
arrtval : j

wwt' \ Mossberg N o. 14 Socket Wrench Set
est and most complete sets 
made for automobile 
Each set is packed in 
wooden box and contains 
1 large ratchet wrench and 
extension bar, l Mossberg 
take-down handle and exten
sion bar, i offset socket 
wrench, nickeled pliers, 8- 

jCF inch pipe wrench, double end 
’Nr wrench set consisting of five 

_ wl wrenches, Universal joint, 3
This IS one '2S$iï£$?S5?&

extractor, 23 hexagon sock
ets and 11 
sizes
i 9-32'7 Price, set $18.00,

RE-NU-CAR Outfit I
Cocoa Fibre Running 

Board Mat
One can of Black Body 

Color and Varnish.
One can of Gear Color and 

Varnish.
One can of Top Dressing 

for exterior of Top. , , 
One can of Flat Black for 

Inferior of top.
One ©»n of Upholstery 

*oIl»h.
One can of Brass Polish. 
One large Brush for Body 

Coat
One Brush for Running 

Gear.
One Brush for Stain.
One Chamois Skin.

Wth the above outfit any car 8% 52?# «ESTih. 
make hish 

new. There is

Channel Bar 
Bumpers /

use. / ;
V! r

iThis has amber 
popular 
can be

procured either in rimmed or rim
less spectacle mounting, 
per pair. 50c.

!
re 10 
snag- ■

chard ^ 
f h»«
i mui. aj

• X
•MM

k <"”•• '

1

■"ss. ïîî:t*ZïPrice, u
LSun Glasses, for driving or any 

other summer occupation, can be 
procured in a variety of styles and 
colors, at prices ranging from 25c 
to #6.76.

A'>
1»

Cocoa Fibre Mat for running 
board, closely woven fibre of fine, 

durable quality. Price, each, plain, 
$1.25. With colored border, $1.35.

4 N
' ror Fords only. The bar is two 

h'ches, channel nickel polished 
steel. The brackets are of malle
able iron in black enamel finish, 
^ricc, each $8.75.

i f.'.5 z-ar One bundle of waste.
Price, compute outfit $4.96

owner
look practically 
enough of each article to renovate 
and refinish the whole car. The out
fit includes the following articles;

“ ‘ / • _

can
-if

dew» 1 tf A

ST. EATON C°u.«. square sockers. 
from 13-32” toon' XX

V-

r
f 0, ■ ■/ ( - ■»«I -Ï ■ V Ï
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Y. MX A. SEEK • 
COUNCIL GRA Where Union Labor Stand

On Bolshevism
4 7 û!

-•V TORsYjjrk County Lends Favorable 
. . Ear—To Consider 

Request.
m-

hfk
i

GiantDemplt* ti» beat Thursday, York 
. °ount>r councillors worked at 

usual high speed at the county build- 
lngs. a motloA by W. J. Knowles 
that the council discuss the expend:- 
tures on the Toronto-HamUton high
way brought about a discussion of the 
tax rate. The total cost to the county 
so far has been $117,280 for five and 
three-quarter miles of road. In addi
tion there is a $70,000 levy for To- 
ronto and York good roads committee 
and $16,000 for maintenance of good 
loads in the county. A tax hate of 
two mills would cover all the road 
bills and leave about $59,000 towards 
the indebtedness of other years? Other 
current expenses will amount to two 
and a half or three mills, which will

®\..tax m?te ot approximately 
eight mills. The rate last 
10 mills.

A resolution, moved by W. H. Pugs- 
ley and seconded by D. Spence, Re
commending the following as provin- 
clal county roads was carried:
/.i l .?n®# street to Holland River: 
(2) Sutton road, from lot 93, Yonge, 
to Brock townline; «8) Kingston road 

llmlt to Pickering townline: 
(4) Wee ton road from city limit to- 

townline; (6) Dundas street 
from city limit to ' Township of j, To
ronto lane.

H,u*hTe* offered deed of Sharon 
J- Hl Lonnox, who repre- 

„the. councH in the matter, in 
exchange for grant of $1600, as ner 
agreement of February last.* The 
agreement was granted and Mr 
Hughes allowed to keep the deed in 
consideration that the property is kept

CD ’ A4 at
■

■**< y. - „
J

l The foil* 
arrived py 
rerday, an 
to and Ha 
otherwise 

Time of 
Capt. J. 

avenue; G 
boldt even 
nison'aven 
tarlo stree 
avenue; S< 
wick aven 
Palmerston 
853 Gerran 
7 Matilda 
Borden str 
drove; B.S 

-, hill avenue 
ÆSts j , Clarence S 
■ fc," 23 Toronto 
B ^ 26 Hambly 

Markham r 
j 334 Mannin 
1 more, 24 H 
I Fern wood 1 
J rieon, 74 K

■ § Tridout, 64*
■ ,1 W. ,B. Esse

a J. Kaye, 49
7L 1 Pin. 112 Bn 

3 Bingham, 9 
IS .H. Alwood.

4
While a Buffalo editor believes that every day some___

flag waving in this country or Canada confirms his belief that __
and cconomic Principlesltond o^alffours'LitTthos.

are many. For instance 
r to Ioca 

gentry

n®w or b°mb explosion, or red-
‘ ‘union labor is in the hands of / r

, f — -- --- -- . /-----*77 ’ «*•« V.wi,vimc principles stanc
ot uemne and Trotzky, the evidence of conservatism at the Convention 
the President of the Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders Union has 
unions which, he says, “serves notice; on all that Bolsheviki, I W W ’ 
not be tolerated.- - \ >

\
t

t an oi^e 
kindrea o

'Am* sent outI {%tUs, oryear was

FOR ALL OUT-DOORS

For an enlightening account of in the labor world betweenr
- 21 st. It presents the subject from all

Other important news-articles in this fine number are: *xj •*#/

How Hickson Heals By ^Laying On of Hands”
An Account of the Methods and Results of the English rh.-;f»,nn «caler 

Y At Trinity Church, New York.

For summer 
wear as well.

•ports, of course—and for every-daÿ a iv.
G. Davis, l 
Yoke, 52 B1 
son, 167 Ht 
Bason, 48 l 
J. Barrett, 
McDonald. 1 

igereon, i 
Smith. 5

are the easiest, most comfortable shoes 
®an vJear, and the most economical.

There are X&V0’ styles for evetf member of the 
family, and for every sport and recreation.

stamped

■ >i
you

Republican Effort to Split the Treaty 
Hog Island Vindicated 
Mr. Burleson Returns the Wires 
Germany’s Food Conditions 
British Praise for Sims 
Has Coal Any Bearing on Morals? 
America Now Makes Good Optical Glass 
Walt Wfiitman
Speaking American In England 
The Letts m the U. S.
The Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses

-

pSpSF^
K«S»er V“W °f Givin« Up the

Cave* Lined With Red Ore 
Curbing a River With a Steel Skeleton 
Lemordant, the Blinded Painter 
Home and Athens on Church Unity 
Where American Dead Are Buried 

m the Argonne (With Map)
■■■■(■■B. umorous Cartoons

People Who Read “The Digest” 'Jjgj^^a
The best test of any periodical is the class of its 
readers.

H Rod
G. Smith, 5( 
Hcaret. 12 E 
8. Stewart, 
Berry, 327 1 
Reid, 587 Mi 
Baldwin, 31 
Ferguson, 44 
W. A. Potts 

j J A .Roaf. 
W. R. Willi. 
Bte. W. A. ’ 
cnue; Lieut, 
hill avenue;

street; C 
wood avenue
------ avenue:
avenue; Spr. 
avenue; Pte. 
Gorp. J. inn 
$*te. E. S. Jo 
A. Hudson, 1 
E. Cook, 22 ] 
Roach, 36 Giv 
66 Earlecourt 
C. Ponton, 11

consideration that the , 
up and open to county "people"

No Specific Chprgee

.ht ZTti.’ffs&rjzz.
$20,000. A. E. Amee, General" Secre
tary Bishop and Dr. Brown addressed 
the council and endeavored to im- 
press the- members of the need of 
funds to carry on 
among the soldiers this year.
Ames said that he realized that there 
was much criticism as to disburte- 
ment of the $10,000,000 given from 
time to time by the citizen» for war 
work. A copy of the financial state
ment was before each councillor. Mr 
Bishop thought that the “peak load" 
of work had not been reached until 
February or March of this year and 

was demobilization. The 
es.imate to cover this work was given 

> halt or three millions 
afia he added that it wae difficult to.

j‘ f

Look for the name $a grant of
on the sole.snarah The Best Shoe Stores Sell j\

the T”, work
Mr.

j.

*
PERMANENT FORCE *

RECRUITING RAPID
what will ' be done con only now be 
a matter of conjecture.

'
SIR HENRY DRAYTON

LOSES MINING CASE
"Recruiting for the permanent force 

of Canada is going along' satisfactorily, 
and we are getting a few men every 
day,” remarked General J. A. Gunn, 
officer commanding the military dis
trict, to The World yesterday.

Several hundred have joined up in 
Toronto since the recruiting com
menced, General Gunn added, the men 
having -gone into various arms of the 
service. He said the general condi- 

• tions of the permanent
very attractive for young fellows who 
w-ieh to embark, or continue on a 
military career, and he had no doubt 
that all the men, required would he 
forthcoming.

Nothing appears to be known in 
local military official circles of any of 
the arrangements that will follow, the 
augmentation of the permanent forte 
as decided upon at Ottawa.

There is po doubt, of course, that 
the new plans will mean considerable 
additions to the permanent ranks in 
Toronto. This will entail more ac- 
oommodaMon being provided, but just

y

Many Striking Illustrations, Including H Pte. W. J. 
Gpt. H. G. y 
Pte. A. M. B 
Pte. M. J. Ma 

~ „ N. A. Randal 
f J J. Thomas,

S 1 J. Mclnnes, 7; 
” Culham, 30 i 

\ O'Grady, 280 ( 
Hyland, 1155 

: Wood, 76 Sml 
39 Edlnboro

• 114 Pilliard s
* 43 V4 Earle str 

Sanford aven*
1 Mountain Par 
j .Thomas, G.P. 
A Pine street; P 
|j «venue; çte. T 

Iiam street; I 
street; Pte. H 
avenue; Pte. 
street; Pte. 0 
avenue ptCpl. G

Judgment has been given by Mr.
Justice Lennox against Sir Henry
Drayton, Charles Millar, and Archie interest the public in the "Y’’ ^work 
Burton, members of a syndicate to the 8l*nln8 of the armistice,
open up #nin4ng properties 4n Maison- '‘thk*8 “r' 8iehop 8ald that ,

-j. <*. i&'TeSS^Aisrirs!-
1*a ”* 1*”>

C. L. Wallace, Woodbridge, asked 
whether funds contributed now would 

or general work and 
wa« mrormed that the money #ae rep - 
quirod for the completion.Ilf the war' 

T#he dele*atlon *tated that a 
from, last year of 1946,09» 

consists mosHy 0f stock and’equip-
.Brow,n Pointed ont that 

the establishment of thirteen trian
gle clubs was expensive, and that 
work on transports, troop trains, etc 
was become heavier. The whole mat- 
ter was submitted to the finance 
mittse and win be later 
fully in council.

Wants High School 
Reeve Cornell, Scarboro,

? Ii‘ i 7 '
o

Character in a magazine or a newspaper I TheyPare ^beVtype. ^ They buy ^HE ^IGEST 

attracts men and women*of. standing and judgment I because thev tnnJi* • THE D,GEST
, , as inevitably as a flower draws the bee,/ând fqrThe f some comprehensive and'mpa/tial* who,e* 

same reason. It suits, their taste. Glance around can take /hnm* LUp;*°'date». because they 
-, -yoa in the train, on the street-cars, in hotel-lobbies, and because it covers^ ^'1? Wlth Confidence-

TZÎ Jww 21« Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents

man,t the learned judge said: “K 
the "plaintiff wtthin seven, days files, 
a consent of the Canadian Explosives 
Company to bs added as parties to 
and bound by the action, 1st the ac
tion be amended accordingly and 
judgment thereupon entered for the 
ptolnUff^agataet the defendants for

Sbffwr» %
«tft filed let.-ju^gmsnt be I66166wtth 
Interest from same time with costs. In 
eirther event let the judgment be en
tered for the defendant Chisholm 
against his co-defendants for his costs 
of defence at the trial'*

force were

9 ri'
fr.,

-
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assessed at a fraction of that amount now SUppo t a high school. B?ght of 
the ten school section» affected are 
agreeable to the measure but sections 
6 a“d 7 are opposed. At present 
scholars attending outside schools 
have to pay $100 per annum in fees 
and many cannot afford that
H-TrU?Ttee-Humphrey of school sec- 
hi« „N° J,’ Protestlng on behalf of 
his constituents, said that in view 
of .he recent expenditure of $16,000 
“Ta 8Ch°o1 the extra taxation would 
embarrass the section flnancial- 
K'. Pearson cited instances of
high schools in other 
and as the

■<V..

ONTARIOI
\ .

!M - <r ;EMPLOYERS i:

Il il 4
THE

ENUMERATORS NAMED
FOR REFERENDUM

COMPANIES RECEIVE
DUE AUTHORIZATIONEMPLOYMENT SERVICE

.OF CANADA, ORDER FORMTho the date of the liquor referen ce following., companies have been 
dum has not yet been fixed the gov- sanctioned under .the Ontario compan- 
emment wUl have all the machinery je*.act: The Advance Company, Lim-

taking of the vote. Veterans’ Contracting Company Lim‘
There will be a special enumeration lied, general contractors P X' ■L,lm" 

of voters for the referendum and if Christie Theatre Corporation caoitai the general, election should be de- $150,000, Toronto, has received provinl
layed for any considerable time there- clal authorization “ provm
after there may be another enumer- Detroit Canadian Oil and Ci as aüon. There Is still an tmprewlon pany, Brantford, capital $60°000 °
Ip _eome places that the referendum been authorized under the 
and the election may be held together companies act
in which event one enumeration would Macassa Gold Mines limited „„„* suffice/ The prevailing opinion, how- tal $2,000.000, has taken out letfers n*’
ever, is -that there will be a short tent in Ontario ° 1 lettera pa*
session Immediately following the re- The following .vt™ ___ ,

.ter-andum and then dissolution. panics have rocetved ^ntJrilf* C°,T'
Six enumerators have been selected crization c F JÜ n auth* 

for the ridings of Toronto who will Richmond Ag^«HmRe?.elaA?re'

sæ? 'gns^si riSHan Hv”? WASTHERL^D™G?
away to their summer resorts from 8ervic™PDriaw^ro 1 RobEnn <T^l0t0ni WAS THERE NOT?

ho. Th. Con,,1SyDSa»n.R^S.n J.r.Tr° „ —

"•æa, cueuh murderer

'“rN.M'wC har- ' FAILS IN APPEAL ^ toe Maternent
rister. 139 Lawton boulevard. ^ —----- (Property was flooded during a storm

Toronto S. E., Thomas W. Close, The conviction of J. William Gib- m Jtme 6* Commissioner Harris re- 
•fSLWl. w4l° ’ at the «Prtng assizes at ported to the works committee yeeter-

Parkdale, Major W. C, MoBrien, <3u®*ph, was sentenced to death for the day that a special examination made 
real estate, 480 RonoesvaUes avenue. murder of one Dutkl, was sustained 6,1 7-10 and 7J0 dm the evening showed 

iRiverdale, Richard Honeyford, bar- V^terday by the first divisional court that no waiter was entering Mr 
rister, 885 Carlaw avenue. of appeaf ot Oe«oode Hall. T. C Robi. (Fodan’s property from the Stitch At
ca7^W4?«nkntnM'l*tS adh*r* to PoMtl- acting for the accused, the present time the ditch from BatHo!
cal selection. - ^ased me appeal on the case stated to Merton street, and the cuiven

^,u*tlce Str. William Mullock, accommodation on Merton street was 
™HH*1?0h ^ <3“**tlon «rose as to the greater than before, (he said, and there 
m ld drt^dJeHa'b^uy the evldenee no doubt that any flooding which 
tL on^ïLTT' ,^h*/2>urt «««nrered took Place would have been of much 
wHJtoüt^LÏ/vî*® affirmative, and, Sweater extent under former condi- 

'the crown’s evidence, tlanm. He submitted that In view of 
dismissed the appeal, 'TT?. this the existing conditions
ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT “«wry tRaokham, after the report 

rie*™.— ^ J' " was read, declared that the works de-
alleged^ breach^?® *10 MO fer Pertinent bed proved Itself Inefficient 
Ho*r« i Z ^ntract. George and incapable of solving a Problem
thed*|t.‘Ært,nt^,t^ ,̂naBtt

2P

r*“"*“h*v«J?
sàsxra?* £

«yy ^ Bn““ "ld “
9SÜSS- u, a.

Polishes, Limited. canadien inspections at 7.10 and 7.80, and
’ 'later, when there

Have The Morning World mailed 
home regularly every day.
Name

i
or delivered to your r titi

i The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
been cetafaiiahed to aarât professional, business mtd 

and women.
i municipalities 

proposed high school 
would cost $60,000 and the assess
ment of S. S. 7 was only $70.000 Its 
share would amount to $1520 which 
»um could be an appreciable bur
den. The matter was referred to the 
educational committee with instruc
tion# to report st this session.

For Vetersns
A grant of $600 was recommended 

for the county reception to veterans 
at Aurora and an additional $600 re
commended to cover transportation of 
the- returned men to that town. Ar
rangements are being made to have 
special trains for guests from all 
parts of the county.,

The committee working in conjunc
tion with the committee of the 12th 
York Rangers asked that $150 be paid 
to the organization to cover expendi
ture incidental to the reception of 
men of the regiment, 
was passed.
journed until 10.30 today.

«
f

Post Office ..
Street ...

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed t..

I « 2ft*
a*"v” “• *—* - W

mail, one year, $4 00; 6 mo- î» on.
------------- Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton

R. J?. No.t. ..j Many officer»,, aoldieo, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed theer position» during the war, now desire to 
ecoue empiojiment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

fcmpioyei» «hould not wait until increasing business 
forms them tocmploy anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured-only mtb difficulty. On application there can be 
tvfamd to you,, for enmpieu—

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
BUSINESS EXBCDTÜTS 
ACCOONTANTS 
SECRETARIES 
TMCHBRS

m.
■ »

/ i
■

Ontario
v,1 H 'Vrr

•»

I ■ -
Lin

LAW qjtw 
C0MMEKM ARTISTS 
SALES NAKAGHS 
TRAVELLING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

These workers are returning to civil n«nipit'jf«iif with 
mcregtod initiative, ; a broader view of life, and a greater 
capacity for work.

i “1
'shower, declared the works depaxtxMsI 
men (appar&tly ducked foe eiheibtr^ 
«Wr WM t0 Co—*

f*'- -rr-

The account 
The council then ad-

~su

di WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

The estate of Dr. Arthur D. SlncUUtj 
a local physician vvho died intestate Ai 
May 25, will be equally divided b» 
tween hie widow, Mrs. Kathryn Blakf 
Sinclair, and hie four-year-oid dauglk 
ter, Kathryn.f The estate le valued à 
$2,562.

Mrs. Ellen Carmichael wiW Inherii 
the entire estate of Hector Carmlch. | 
ael, her husband, who diéd intestate I 
in Toronto on July 19, 1916, leaving an /- 
estate valued at $2,600. f

)
WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

Archibald C. Crozier, 207 Quebec 
avenue, left an estate valued at $13 - 
855, which will be divided between 
Mrs. Mary Reid Crozier, Archibald R. 
and Vera A. J. Crozier. Amongst the 
Jate gentleman’s assets was $2000 In 
45 acres of land in Toronto Township,
10 lots in Streetsvlile, valued at $300, 
and $1800 in four parcels of land in 
Cooksvllle.

The estate of Update Elizabeth Kerr
is valued at $3400. Robert Kerr will VICTORIA CYCLING SANCTIONED
receive one-third of the estate, the fe- I ----------
s.due passing in equal shares to Mar- I The Victoria Cycling and Athletic 
garet Bversfield, Ethel Caaton, Association has been sanctioned under 
Thomas, Robert, Edward and Albert the Ontario companies act, the first 
Kerr, children of the deceased. directors being G. W. T. Hood, Lockie

Oeiston Zeidenberg, a Pole, who Fl8her- H. M. Alexander, C. R. Pearson 
died to Toronto In February last, left and G. Beatty. There win be no share 
an estate valued at $2149. Mrs. Giila cap,taL and the object is to establish 
Zeldenburg and her children. Jennie m®totain and conduct a - general ath- 
and Jacob, all living to Russian Poland ,et,c club. "
are to share equally in the estate. ’
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Please state your requirent enta to the nearest office of theti Sf/Wi
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EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CAMDA
nonssmia m business section
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<\ /■* • X , were en-
In each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative to render special service in the 
. re-establishment of the returned soldier.
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stomp to pay postage.

I
. J His honor the lieutenant-governor 

baa made the following additions to 
the list of notaries public for Ontario-

Hamilton; G. M. Malone and Roy 
Henderson, Toronto, and T. Graham, 
Pension Falls.

Tal. Me.
M. 3501

/
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THE TORONTO WORLDs TORONTO TROOPS 
FROM AQUITANIA OWES HER LIFE TO“FE-HE"

PAGE F!VE?RAILWAY -BOARD 
FOLLY PREPARED

-

' VETERANS Ig
Hi
18 ' -

B I***'* ®f Interest to Returned tel.
dlere WHI Be Printed In Thle 

P Column if Phoned or
•ont I*.

Giant Liner Dock» Yesterday 
at Halifax, With Few 

for Toronto.

\

President McIntyre Explains 
Extensive Powers if Parties 

Break Agreement.
" 1 ■The Wonderful Medicine, Made 

; From Fruit Juices 
Valuable Tonics.

iand

WEST TORONTO VETS. 
AFTER LOOGHEED

1 >
The following officers end other ranks 

arrived fry the Aquitanla at Halifax yes
terday, and are now en route for Toron
to and Hamilton. All for Toronto unless 
otherwise designated.

Time of arrival Is not yet specified.
avenue* cJ2i iJ.cDSnald' J3 Summerhlll 

I ivST.ue' Capt- c- H. Trelford, 14 Hum- f boldt avenue; Pte. P. B. Berg 
1 nleon avenue; Pte J. Ashworth an

1 ievïn0u.,fre8e.V,t8PÜ 4 f?? M-lw^df tlS^aVenuf;1' 8pr.
I ^«oreton Garden ;tilg" J, Patterson*

853 Gerrard street : Pte* W H Tanner’* LiSS’tî pte ek.V HM,ïdppiYô
— . $ 5lL*îî; £te- 8- Dobson, 3« Maple

I {#?ve' B.8.M K. A. Hardin*, 58 Uled-

P’11 M 23 Toronto street; Lieut. W. A. Potts!
\?.Stmb y ,av*nu®: Corns. P. Duffle, 17

* ^ykhumPUtce; S.-Sergt. J. W. Laing. 
avenue; Corp’ w. Whit-

more, 24 Hanson road; 6nf, I. Flint a 
Femwood Park avenue; Pte. H. K. liar

I TrldL’iit74 «?ienr»1W0Jth avenue; Pte. KG 
î an5^eaSf,reet : L^nce-Corp.'r&svM'KSi/m: z-tj

w. swSSVii&S; ;;smi g;u: f

•on. 167 Hamilton etXet- Pti. E9 ?'
Bason. 48 Mornfngside avenue; Corn, j 

£■ Barrett, 25 Euclid avenue; Pte R * *I McDonald. 76 Mltchell avenue; Pté. C L*
G°d<fmRhn ' sn*9R^6iinigton avenue • Pte' L.

1 Sy Smith, 50 Rusholme road: Pte *wShaftesbury avenue; clpt.'j’ 
o. Stewart, 97 Indian road: Cant F ct 

Rusholme road; Capt * 3 H*Red, 587 Markham street; Capt J £
Baldwin, 31 Delisle avenue; fPs* J m
wr8AU8°Pou4,9 2^rfr;etta itr*«': Lieu1?:
J A Roîf avenue; Major
iù 0< 8t- Clair .avenue; Lieut
Pte % l îïïJïiï’ 'll f"110" avenue: 
rie. vv, a. Glackin, 621 LansdownS avcnue; Lleut. R. N. Joliff^M summed 
hill avenue; Pte. G. Pelletier 330 n,m 
fas street; Cadet J Simpson ' 67 Wych- 
wood avenue; 8pr. F. C.-Knight 104 Be- 
a venue‘"soi- Cadetw.Gosltng, 20 Baltic
?-?r*iPTe:LAHinay3170rpa1l1m°erBS,vtr;
£teP F**’» 2ono ^arkw<x>d avenue:
AteH^nJ^8b2u9fL^n°rMeeptie8P;-

itc>erh0lM m Ma,vllJe avenue; Pte. B. B: EULOGIZES HEALTH DEPART-

Ponton, >- -• „„ taTï,k

1 Cp^ek r/'Mor,mmr^ ”8 Klna «treet: Whdch * *«7 ^«ntlflc In Me manage- 
Pté: ?: S: &W» ÂoïeTe :??=!?: mei? r4 V8ry m alithe

I S1* "- J- Markel. «1 SimcoJ^ str«t? P?e n«w\ ^ • U dfee/’ wa* 81r Arthur

i SK; i":

1 ' Hvland ms L2,th,erine. «treet; Pte. F. 8.1 «: °- T- *■ eesviertes urh.lo.

| “J, Ea“?rd°,*‘teet;eptet<C. M.N'oJ^: 1 " a Judgment handed down at Os-
* Ser^/fv^BtreetJ Pte. 8. Lawrence, 159 goode ^al1 yesterday Justice Masten
! *UJuntafna'parîf ’ averîue• 5* acafnst ^, 2°nVlCt,on “
. .Thomas. U.P.O.; Pte. 'j. ^Fleming 2« Ktocs/oM lî'Th^1'0»by Ma^»trate
* Pine street; Pte. W. I. Moore 0rd !n îhe P°llce court for halt

I ?iVenuei T* A* Manson, 34 King W71- tlt*’ ^uof *n boarding-house
r atrelet”t«lt: HFear,> 240^ Lock ^Mr 8tr<^t- Th« conviction was

i cS. g: &nS.Ta"p.r

Every Ford Car is 
Champion Equipped

' wJ?* ^ “P** 1911 Ford Care have left the 
s g*g*l e<Iulpp^d, Champion “X” Spark Plugs

* Î* toe D«[t possible reason why every plug replaced 
in your Ford should be a Champion “X .
The Fttfd instruction book say»—“The make of 

I plugs with which Ford engines are equipped when
f they leave the factory, are best adapted .to the

requirements of our motor.”
jjk j^ÿ^gg^tgn be stronger than that of the

■
, -K.

, . *
Mi '

It is understood that the members 
of the railway board ere fully prepared 
tor cotton to the event of a strike of 
the Toronto Railway employee, but 
the chairman, Mr. McIntyre, declined
yesterday to state just what «tens I wouM be taken. 1 *tepa
wé^?*Ll0n®<1.“ whether the city 
SSKJS'ÏJap|>ly to board to

tyre said that did riot necèeelrUy^oT W**,t Toront° O-W.VA. has passed 
low. but he presumed y f®1- “fveral v«ry strong resolutions rela-
would be tal^TasWa^ tL ? 9 t0 tne 'noua,n« <iuewt/bn. the
the tost strike. lne ce4e department of civil re-establishment

Mr. McIntyre «tntone* ^ Iand other topical matters. It -haspowers of the railZ^bwd rp<,ue6ted toe employment of only
extensive biMOm>rwYt/M^«. TZTe.very over,ea» men in that department, end <ouMbedo£ whatever has instructed Its delegates to the
t/be vlZtto? ^ Venoouver convention to pres, for
party wlthîèapecwo^™iM^ tafi®*” ,tr<,?e act,°a in tw« matter. The 
The powers allotted art ZüZhC«.Ut*!^y' rcao,ut,on 081 !» for the resignation ot 
'^xirdmight tLe^v^ thf*f,éu ,b<îth 81/ Lougheed, the min-
agement of th# th*,,fuU man* **ter Of the department, and of De-
dkeot the nin^r,. Paflwey and puty Minister Robinson, and also re-the of the, cars. | quests the complete reorganization of

the entire department in such a way 
EXCURSION TO THE waxa/a I^bat returned men and they only may 

HOTEL, LAKE OF BAY* be, appointed to administrative and* "AYS- I minor offices within the department 
An unusual opportunity la nr#«»n.t- De . # vocational training received ed of spending an idealwLk-eïïiT^ I 8Peclal attention, 

day at the Wawa Hotel. Lake of Bays I conr^fîîi# J"wblution has been passed 
• The Lake of Bays is one of th# con^ratulatlng the senate upon Msof the 'Highlands of Qntarto 1 ^markable perspicuity in noting

Wawa Hotel has an International^ l*?ere a^e ?"• ®F two other estions 
utatlon for the excellent of "to bT- c ‘“a ÎS^ be8ld8e the W.
9 SrV’Æffi ÎC
JgiSs?r^be'orard^unlc^ SCARBORO G. W. V. A.
Eflr SSStf'-ttf I BIG platform
party will sail un th« Tjit# , _
airlving at the Wawa for “vMtoe I «. S?rboro Q‘ w- V. A. has instructed
untu61^8,1 a8'80, and remaining there IF d**f^'te8 to the Dominion conven- 
untH Tuesday at 2.30 p m. Frrivw tton at Vancouver to vote for- 1 Th# Toronto at 11.00 Æ SSEfL «utlo?; £
Boating, swimming, tennis howii^ 1 "dependent political action1 3 Ikon the green, golfing and dînéîiü I SOlUt^ly M«n«t prowSSon,
SiSSitaa?ctÎSteffiTteKT ^

.f68 >s 126. Tickets mav to* . lt^km of a weekly offloial organ-talned at the c|tv ticket nre«I>e . *• The referendum vote urit,h «nîiGrand Trunk RaUway gyS °J the 'mplie., and tosU^ tat toy £ ^
King and Yonge BtZtfA^ °f ** ^ vo^T

. oettor known as enemy aliens.
ONE YEAR FOR MOTOR THEFT | D,8AOREES WITH GEN. GUNN. I

Tu™*r wae found guilty of ,'ger^oyt-Major Geo. Gutoar, fee
stealing a motor car, and to noli## ü^ry of West Toronto G. w v a 
court yesterday morning was sen ten*. ?rbo Vetoed the Toronto section of th*
oompa^ton ^T^rnS'es^Sd w^a

SîïïhS*:!s "ss «rT , I ®rigadleir-General dwjnTTtotto

ST”1 h'“l« ssrl

/

1 Ask for His Resignation, Also 
for Reorganization of v 

D. S. C.R.

I ■
147 De- l'

I

iv
r 4|_:—mum

4 L.
IIihampion IMADAME ROSIN A FOISIZ. /
11■.29 St. Rose street, Montreal.

1 am writing you to tell 
I owe my life to ‘Frutt-a-ttves.’ 
medicine relieved- me when I had 
given up hope of eve\- being well.

•T was a terrible^ sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me any good 

“I head about ‘Frult-a-lives'; and 
tried them.

S Viyou that 
This

, Dependable SparK Plugs

by an unbroken record for dependability under 
every possible test m actual semce. y
S^atimtion is responsible for Champion superi- 
only—all our energies are devoted only to building 
tetter spark plugs. The asbestosTmed cotoct

^5h,eC3|,0n&S,^em,Sv“?tïlî
withstand tests that destroy ordinary insulators. 
There is a type of Champion that is especially 
adapted to increase the efficiency of yourMoto?
oraMoto^CBo^.^aCt0r, Farm Engine» Mot°r Cycle

Be sure that “Champion” is on the insulator, it 
guarantees Absolute satisfaction to the user or 
full repair or replacement will be made.” ' 
Sold where Motor Supplies are sold.
Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited. 

Windsor, Ontario.
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AthatAfter taking a few 
boxes, I am now entirely well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope It will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tlvee’ and get well.”

Madame ROSINA FOISIZ. 
‘■Fruit-a-tlves” is the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
a ,Bjlc,a box’ 6 tor 12-60, trial size. 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
recejp. of price by Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa. %
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m ±moPENSION INCREASES 
ACTIVE?

th?^LJ^Uroed ^ «• unaware of 
\ r6*:ulation am they affect f commleeloned officer*^twIf^S^onto AM of 

I that aH officersbj^nstte grad* of captain, would 
P^8lon Payments In 

I thelr wives and familiesout ?&yment would be ma5e
out to the wives of captains orI c*rm -holding superior rank. WMle it 
was true that tocreas^ m U| had been contod^Tt^ 
might pass and become ,y

J!7rtntv P*1- • cent, toc reares 
**C07ne operative any day. it 

would be impossible to say whether 
the increases if their n*ther
rsverétw^. ^ made ?£25Z

RESPECT8 T0~L0UGHEEP.

s*,r a'**? "Sr.
Feti Sit to “* «f-
thAmr ** Ob*ierv,a't1ofie every-. Iqrf* **, *;he hwfouarberB of tb«^#- 

I part ment In Toronto is work in* -hm. 
^ng-mootimree. 
estimation every publicity should k# Fiven to the exceUenre If wJv 
accomplished. tn* wwk

retro-■
If 1

II.,,I II
I
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LABOR BELIEVES 
COMMISSION FUTILE

/ CONCILIATION BOARD
WILL MEET TODAY

A. K. Mlaclean, anting minister 
of labor, (has telephoned Mayor Church 
that the daily witting» of tiie board of 
conciliation dealing w*tti the ariev- 
ances of the Toronto street radiway- 
men will commence this morning at 
ten o’clock, and that It to expected 
that the deliberations of the board will 
be concluded wttflito five day*. Judge 
Barron, of Stratford, who presided 

***. recent board (last win
ter) end also over the board which.

in 1909, will .pneeide over the 
deliberations of the present board. W 
J. Hevey, secretary of tile Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council, will re
present the men, ond Hon. F. H. Phin. 
pan will represent the company it 
Is interesting to note that Mr. Bhto- 
pemr represented the comtxLiw hgt 
year. The only ney man on the board 
to Mr. Hevey.

WORKERS FOR BLIND
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Vyour v ■ :•
Hon.r %• r a£r.,’sS

^ Workers for the Blind
for the first time in Canada 

The convention will be held In the 
Physic, building. University of To-
S’ 24ttn^nClng,°â,th9 aiteraoon 0{ 
Oh^tto# concluding on June 27.
on the 28 th the members will ra » 
f0™88, ‘be lake to Niagara Falls. A 
Very interesting program has been arranged, features of which are^ü 
Ports of the work In England, Italy
re«,i«#Ea5' a r?port on- blind wm-k resulting from the Halifax explosion 
an iliustrated account of developments 
In work for the blind In Canada and 
a consideration of plans being’ c^rrf#d tor bythehe tt^SUtos^eSnt 
bli„dedhe.o.dlVe^att0nal educat,on
me^fnPUb,‘? i8 ,nvlted fo attend all 
meetings. Information may be hkAWat, apP,lcTatfon./ Addre«ryc^adtoS
f«! S1 In8tltne for the Blind, 86 
East King street. Phone Main 1486.

The 124th Pals Battalion are hold- Paru eu,»» mg a picnic at Centre island Wed- ,BACH CHAPTER CONTRIBUTE 
needay. June 25, at 1 p.m. The Homs 
Association of this battalion are ar
ranging to make this the event of the 
v«*- 'mfy are having their sport* 
m the afternoon at 4.30. A very 
targe attendance of their friend» and 
well-wishers to expected, ae tiit* bat
talion was one of Toronto’s most popu
lar unite. Many of the

tjf X;_
High Cost of Living Com

mission Unpopular With 
Citizens.J* V li

;
, *6.09, 

j cents; 
if from 
Service 
before

The high cost ot living commission, 
now to session at Ottawa, to not in favor 
with either labor men or veterans in To-

various phases of the enquiries held to 
d?t8:„ 7* *8 be noted," said one man 
ft the Labor Temple, "that the lawyer 

th? commission end. up the examina
nte G. A. C. members of Far!.**,— îl° , °hV°h" Robinson with the. remark 

have instructed Karlscourt that he was Impressed with the commit-
truci, fbelr secretary to gmt toe» ability to aet at the fact» whatmint the' govern- a Decidedly it would be eho^n

1^,^“^ ^ttifoly whether ,the commission had the ability to 
* Possible for any veteran ®eî some of the facts, hut It is appar-
outeflde the membership of the Veteran 5nt. tha.t they were not able to or did not

.^.u“iz:nJs2^.“£Krtr; sssstAt

__ This association may fi- V- Brockbank, secretary of Central
^«^Lwd°TL0f peturned twn who S'Y;VIA" e*Pressed the opinion that H 
fj* twt. for tlte moment in a position f’ "IP' “>mmisslons proved to be rather 
to consider the offer thru lack of i- tbe nature of jokes. "Whenever I 
sufficient money. Last night’s meet- ï«v °.n ls ,t0 be appointed. I

Eartocourt 8Cho°1 ™ w*n snsjfl8

Go Up in Smoke.
Another prominent member of the as- 

soriatlon stated that the commissions re
minded him of coal boxes at the front 
They usually went up in smoke. "Just like 
this housing committee. No one se*ms 
ft,.b™"’ wtutihe is talking about,’“^5
like a'poiltlca1hgraft°,,e th'"* 1°°k” to me 

West Toronto O.W.V.A. passed a stronc
u1S?nUVh? 1881 n,*'.ht'» meeting calling 
SKn th® government to reinstate W 
O Connor, the H. C. of L. expert, who*
d#l£*»rathf? lï* po.rk Pooher» to such a 
d*^re* that they decided to have him 
shelved to another position, adding that
chtef u X° accT«,t the position as 
tul* \ L. commission, or If
î»^m of J««tlce refused to let
mm go, he be conscripted into office.

fo general the feeling held -upon this 
twuw.al **pr**8ed ,n s number of In- 
wbîl/lî, yS‘iîrd.ayw aft®rnoon. is thgj, 
ma#* J1 V.R.rfogta.^has accomplished >éo^ 
man work in respect to some startling
mu metS*Cra" wl,th Canadlan busl- 
uf” methods there is much that has 
been left to the Imagination 
the essentials of the people

4
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itford. I EARL8COURT G. A. C. ACTIVE.vTAm So^Weak^and do Not Seem
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PALS BATTALION PICNIC.S.

/■
Sinclair, 
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lded he
rn Blakf 
i daugb- 
alued ai

inherll 
'amfleh- 
intestate* 
ivlng ao

N .T takes time you know.”
‘Tes, but I am getting tired of 

having people trying to encourage 
me that way/’

“You are too impatient.”
“Perhaps so, but when will I e&er get 

strong if 1 do not gain a little every day?”
“Have you tried Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food?” ^
“No, I have not, but so many have told 

me about it that I have a notion to give it 
a trial.” >

“I certainly would try it if I 
for it certainly helped ... 
when I was so^weak and nervous last 
spring. And, besides, I could tell you of 

t I r f, tt°zen women who have used it when
andTwelf” lk® you are’and 80on got strong

“Nurse was reading me & letter pub- 
“ «Ie paper from a Mrs. Conrad 

Smith of Milverton, Ont., and she also told 
me of other cases she has known about.

*1 V«te «y. she never ran across anything
.^hh;fer^'Swh.-•M"cl, te **

Thi* » Mrs. Smith’s letter:

igyxssszsss!:s&isz’sivritfiy nervou* condition. I could not ,iZL"
^d w.thLTi^!?y OOUBt «*• nigti^thStl 
£^*4 with?“t »<seP. and if I dM 
•Ick headaches and vomiting aselle 
limbs would swell so bskliw-tltot M ' .» wa’k- I would jum^Tto b£l,Aw2te^d

«-TtSaf i&i&rJZ'Tr* '^ sareieot, a ad, I can truthfully SLll^e ”? a<Cf?4 of good It to& 

tat - ■ -** ncrto” sr.tem re-
Sood ’ uslnF th« Nerve
health and strength?*:I SreT tae taby mvT 

% 5*y T*^*d 12 POM. St btrth^^YhW
”wrertin ^ th* eondttlS
120 Mm?; a. 1 ba‘ fln 8 • *nd now weigh

Perley for the°^urpore of

Kafawar*
/°ntrihutlng $io, which they 

send to the imtlomU. treasurer.

r>i r
• a
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I SECRETARY BALL RESIGNS-

Varkdale O.W.V.A. executive last 
night accepted the resignation of Sec
retary Edgar B. Ball with regret. He 
to resigning his position with the 
branch to accept a more lucrative 
post in the city. He will be able, 
however, to represent the branch at 
the Vancouver convention. Applica
tions for this 'post will be open to all 
members. These must be addressed 
to Comrade 8. Armstrong.

-SORRY TO LEAVE WHITBY.

Keen ' disappointment to

will
men who pg- 

turneA oarWer in the year have never 
had a*- opportunity yet to meet «hrtr 
pals. This, to to be their opportunity.

h
eat, had

■My ? :1 DIVISIONAL COURT CAsis.

, court, of tine
a!?,?e5atie d#V!ta*on at Osgoode Hall ' 
will deliver judgment* in tbe follow
ing cases on Monday next:
- 'fond Nickel Co. v. Demo root; Here 

v. Green way; Wooding» v. Barr* 
re Cote; Rubbereet v. Boeckdi; ré 
Bum*; Petrie v. Rae: Buddy v. Mc- 
Bumey: Toronto v. Solway; Rex v. 
King; Rraw-ley Toronto Railway 
Co.; Stetobrecker v. Mutual Life' 
Tanner v. Sutor; Rex v. Lottu*; Mas
son v. Shaw; Butt «-worth v. Ottawa- 
Ottawa v. Butterwortih: Barr 
ronto; Falconer v. Falconer.

The. first divtoonal

||
-
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V
Jt „ ovamr

mark on a watch case has 
been recognized ss an in
disputable guarantee of 
quality and workmsnshio. 
Be sure that it is on 
your watch case.
Made in Canada by h 

Tl« Areric* Welch Case i 
i Ce-, ef Tereste, Ltd. 4 
K^est «Takers of Wft m
Utrads Mini M

IB I
Awere you, 

onderfutiy
1«Slicedamong the patient* ot Wtritby Con- 

vnie»c>mt Hospital at the proposed 
move to Toronto to view of hoththe 
excellence of ottmate and treatment 
rîctiy*d at Wih1tto>‘ «hiring the sojourn 
of the men at tiii* delightful camp. 
It wre suggested that the men might 
b^moved to Rosedale. St. Andrew's

me w !
■ \

v. To-V relative to >■

L5M* ftSa.- “-»•

*L« Charge of Murdering His Mother 
Brought Against Ottawa Soldier

Ottawa. June 20.—After 25 minutes' 
deliberation, tbe coronert* Jury tant 
night returned a verdict against WH- 
Ham Lennox, returned «toiler, charg
ing him with the murder of his mother 
IMpa Margaret Lennox, at 885 Ariitwi 
ton avenue <m the «right of Jime 9.

VeurSSSSS
Eyesse^K

J^triste or br mail 56c per Bottle, 
for Boefc tl ftg Eye free write -*u

smm
appetnted fo all the positions of re-

clerks asm
«hsr «xseh position» when the vcwvto-
ctal ekettors are hrfd.
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THE TORONTO WORLD • wft ‘ RSATURDAY" MORNING JUNE 21 I9ffTlie Toronto World em nient so far In power, wider the 

democratic regime does not wleh to 
bear the ^cWum of signing the con
fession of infamy 4nd responsibility 
prepare4 by the peace conference.

Various theories

Store

rt. <1. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
„ . .... Telephone Celts i
Mein Mas Private exchange connecting 

ail departmenu.
•ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone Regent me.

D£* J’gt'.f-&,?•* e*Py: delivered. 60c 
■pEmonth.1116 for I monthe, «2.60 for 
a montbi, «t oo per year in advance; or 
14.00 per year, 40c per month, by mail
StaSKSrr (ie*5ep1t Toronto) United 
Kingdom, United State# and rftexiooby°aAÏÏ6e por covy' 55 per

To- Foreign Countries, postage extra.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 21.

^ttvnl II

following: lat<1 PreSS l',Uee th* GerVany" ^s^^'h^really0 l y

Latest âdvicee from Berlin are to taking tfi# reports,* all in all, tbaser. - _ , . « - , ____
... . ,, the effect that the German cabinet f°!L *be belief that; it is J. K. Hobmson Before Liv- Ottawa, June 20,—Party politics and I aggravated bv , , , V

trusted about anything German. When Preeldenf'Ebert ^‘to11*^ item£?rarily to «quiesce in the* allied^tomands* ing Cogt Inquiry-----Call Police aJw^mo'r^ J^T* J?Uce t0day to the ™inionaIr« Setting a new wlfe°ww2 >1
the indemnity sum i7 ftomiv „ b rt. *» <£_ retain offlee. Little as yet has come out of the . « * . always more or less Interesting subject th* po?r “»» was compelled to put u»
o.™.„ „„ «.c u,„ *«». and Serg“nt-at-A'n“- ™ h°wev“

intact. Already she Ï, w^ng ItacVed*f„TL. ?T* treaty of forthcoming, egcsptthose prevlo^.!y f«r« the cost of living committee to- "«ta long bill, thou ma? furnish ma f ** «« ^e Ml. He said that e.tab-
with British Hrm 1 tr ,, oo^P^ting the allied and associated governments, mentioned. day we*e such M *P* ...-Tu-L, terUl tor a good deal of discussion .g d,v<>rce couru all over thl
v'-Z... *" flrtne ln Holland and un- The preponderating opinion as ex- Premiers Llovd n,n,» . f w 8Ucn M *** rerely Paralleled among thé legal gentlemen before it country would greatly Increaee J?*derbldding them on contracts to a de- I Pressed in the numerous despatches, menceau and Presidonf Wilson du" I b*f0re a committee of parliament, finally gets thnf commettes The nurabir of divorce*. ^ThousMds 
Sree beyond rivalry. Germany may X'ndto*' , f!]at' notwlth' cu”ed today both the Italian cabfnét I J°hn R' Roblnaon- «««tor of The To- ^rmc.ple of the bill was, however. Ip- never thought of getting' *
develop an astonishing solvency and o^Dosition^to^^^e^t^f*»?’.^ cri,île and the German situation, ronto Telegram, had hen called ln ,%® houü gave the b«» yon^ thei^mtt they k?fw u was be.

B„t there ^l, .» hh,, Oe„W. Sf% tS2T Î *£“ETBCB B.'’htlZ SfîÆS^ ^

There 1« one aspect of the Winnipeg that it le impossible at present to ob- President WihTon V 0 ge and obinson had not taken the oath many • • . were thousands of people in; 1
•trike situation that ought to be ------ 1 * ........... .............. i - - | minutes before he had a sharp tilt .Jhoae voting for the six months’ 2^afhe.ntUJ!<l a why f
-------- - h,----- -- ,.,u____ I —__________________________ ,-==-'B=c...... -T-I......... -..... ............... „ With Mr. Devlin. A little later, h. .nd were Roman Catholic member. ?rnh mnh y be denled their right hy |
be thought of the merits of the caJ ncpAnnr ' MR. HANNA IS ff-.... .......... , I Mr-Nw“tt W®re botb etandlng a»d ,2neral^° Tght Ih^o" Hhe ”vatin° ®°Men- w^o'^nved*^! his i^^
•tttar way. or of the reeislu attained. OSGOODE HALL NEWS ' DlPuX ' ^ _ gaatlculating at each Other. L Thu. Col. ‘jim” Arthur, of PaSry ^bf^îV^ there wag noground 1
The object of the strike was unautw i Il 11 KiuHT > Pur PdAMATCD'C down, Mr. Nesbitt shouted. bound for once saw eye to eye with b® «f that divorces would
s'“TVwas Uilques-|----------------------- ! _____ /IHt JT ROMOTER S , “You have lees brain, than * don- Lucien Cannon of Dorchester, John luJy muItlpl^ l{ *risdictlon to grant

ona. ly to get better terms for labor. | Master's Chimbsrs. I BY IDA L. WEBSTER. | W/._„ k,ey-' retorted Mr. Roblngon. “I won't f*Ht ot Dulferln fell Into step with Ih vb8ted ln the cowruf a«,
That effort affected not only the em- Before J a c r.m.™ ) XVIFE *R d°wn. , Jacquee Bureau of Three Rivers and ™ matter of fact divorce is nof
ployed and the employers, but all of Preston v. reeve oM^Siiiji.. ,| Mr'| .Alb*'~t_ t^anna' the, •ecretary of "You have no sense of dignity," Mr. Jkoma‘! poster of East York marched vince*C»^m0n.iîn the maritime pro
che public as well. The wh</e rnm of Dyeart—H c KowIm °Lthe Danfortb Rotewere Association. I By JANE PHELPS. , Nesbitt shouted ln reply. *‘de bY «We with Ernest Lapointe of theY can be granted by ™

‘ T' I obtidn^ ftlt for toave Ithe Mher nl«ht drew the atUntlon of hi* M - ■ 1| Comes With Sword. Kamouraska. . than they are Ontario S
> cerned In the-struggle. 0f motion to unseat reeve on trivia co-members to the paying of a euperan- .... 1 l> ■ 1 ", JJ The chairman Interposed and eug- rrlL-ïï* hiilted th*t *°me of hie uarliam^nf' mU"t be granted by act of

The community had already adopt- security as provided by the rmimitiwti ,uatlon t0 won» employed by the Nefl'g Life Job *e*,ted a PoMceman. The committee Nhsku L/.01 ea£VeS thought "Billy" p ” nt- , ,
ed a method of setting ail such die- «t. ' y lc p board of education. job. decided to send for the sergeant-at- i. °*Le was Setting a little too fast , f,
pûtes In a oerfectlv i ^ Rankin v. May bee J C M rw™« ln Part Mr- Hanna said: “We have —— arms. Eventually,- the sergeant-at- had knocked out titles in Canada . Ttle principle of the N‘>ck le big has Jrzrtfisszr- r4 w:y —t % rsj£ ESH ^ ^ ^ S tanrirr, 1

If «he Winnipeg strikers had idned , Heap, Co- v- Milligan—W. J Beattie ,oplrüon R was a daring piece of business , . dl S®ott’ and °ne his place, and followed the proceed- Mr x,,.., . n£tur1e ot. things, a di-fC
h joined for plaintiff, moved for order for pay- ÎP .*7’ant JZuU0.£ rt£T to a retiring of- or two of the others, whom -he owed ing. with an amused smile 7 Nffkle, In presenting his bill, î^îjfî°'îw ^ Anai M4 not liable toi

a politi- ment out of court of money paid in bv Vc a ' LV/?/ 'î® thou*ht “-«t the spending large amounts, were to take payments Mr. Devlin proceeded with a series R? n!£d 6Ut tbe anomalies presented by ^ vacated a year or two after It has -cal way. and devoted the money they I ^ mon,°y ^Jul'd not^Tol.^r’'^ Aments with CHe^t Whl « quins'1 toe ^Kotilî "7^ mart time Th° P®° «!“*■ ™ 1
have lost or spent in the last four or ^®?da”t- Enlarged before judge to first of next January. X thought of it I was frightened but 28m?1* examination of Mr. Fox of the British Cotomh i h.^,”2®® and ,n th£ ^ » *9tmi fr<w»r I
flv. weeks to political ends, with the Motor (Mr Co. v. PMMtt- he^U^n ^er  ̂ let N®“ think 1 doubUd 2, 2"“ Davl*-.Cp ' ky *• ^H- ^ ‘

beerUn®ee Md vilgor G«ge (Young and MacEvoy) for de- he^y?nf you °r V°ur neighbor should bo Lb*m‘ Mr- Devlin; You convey to the nialrie tnrov|!e£f<1 lS> the Pe°PIe of the ^afI° court of «PPWls to «he su- ’
which they have given to economic fendant, obtained order dismissing ac- “keg to pey an extra mill on the dollar . A llf® J<*- he toad said once when public the impression in this article L^T^Î Provlnoes. Meanwhile the Do- pr*?« wurt Canada The returned1 
erode, they could in the next I Uon on consent without costa “ that aBy employe of the city or the he spoke of what be owed, that Mr Fox withheld from thi. e/mi mtnl<w Parliament is passing bills *®Wier of small means, whom he i«. R

Firstly, and tihiefty, because labor m lIc0!2g0/r for Plaintiffs. " order to keep body and soul together. ïï,y tow" work, and happy m helping wjte that Mr. Fox was much cleverer few ZSnSSi ?r®®ur® * divorce for a to getting the old-flawh/oned divoroeby
. i .___. *® Iab I „ ,rt5 Meltoyke—H. 8. Honsberger, for I h* («net «atUfied with hU position a11 1 could. It had been more of a than you and that he did not present «tüi b“ndred do*|ar«, but it costs eev- «t of parliament. The bill mav »J>i

*n PeHttos do not in Canada trust administrator, obtained order for pay- cba"«e 11 a”d especially eo if It wrench than I had thought It was the whole situation." P tb°“*a.nd doHays for a man to Al- con» toto conflict with <fhe B% a j

z: ^uZ,z^z,J'zz‘Z î Fè ?" S/'tw/ rsi tri: a «,« xssïsæ 1
SWustrjrÆTï ?jr.js îss HFJE wm
party tables. n„îti7' and C®-)’ tor defen- I *,£[.cour“ ,there,, a/e c‘vlc Jobs which with whom we had mixed only two of prices to bacon butter ^!î? ,tba TiJ*4 or wrong of divorce

t «W , , ^nts, obtained order on cDnsen/t dis I ? possibly call for s superannuation ^ t»hre© had called upon me. or no atviuHah ploo, the Mr, Nickle did not concern himself t*Labor, organised politlcaUy as it has | mdasing' action without costs “ I tfi6, but they are few and far between, ticed my existence 4n any way after stores ««d *0 relail an institution, and as lone as we
been organised «oonomioally, could Judge.' Ch.mbar. ! ^*71. *nd ,”ome,n .t0°. tof that matter the papers (had atoed S'i Lhiâ ?"d “ 041 the line. The maintained it at all LtVhould not bT Z
elect from 26 to 60 per cent, of the Re Charles Alexander Hqpldns—C expectative company6to^pa^theVwhcn them^n^ llra,P°hwer8 was on« of tag public, at V'tima wb^n*!^^^ The*pomtia.th* We^ltbV or well-to-do.

merot 1n the country, and could then reheving him of dutie» âa wUhln their means, and it they are nor. a?d *P°ken with him. Neil had told bed * eated «Suareiy or rob- with poor men athirst, should
get any legislation required. In Great on account of age. x ' 0mmtot,8e ,t?4I?1*n,,thelr, nam*s on a bank ac- bl™« he was trying to satisfy hie air Robi■ i __

y*» “» ^ »«r. ««■ ■« w. m.. an ssfiSs. as iz I jsart:than twenty .per cent, of the candi- der for pay^n, ^ ’J Urel°r‘ SSm ° dawn when they «ba» b« In a«ked him many question. He mu^î ,am,^,®r »s to the percentage of but-
dategv practically control, the sttua- «1.971.84 °f School board officiai, get very good ÎZ?™" ^ ^ was.^w ^^ ^aTatÎT^vT^^r®
tion. I Hearth v. Le vit#—r; xr„——u  ----- --- salaries, or those who draw a weekly an^lou* t0 make reparation, and it h"1" gln* food too

wage( ami apparently them T. „o ï.ad eoftened him toward ue. Mrs i ^ v ^“^erers who are getting 
earthly neason or excuse for granting £î!îere ,aid he had told her that ^O0flriSh" ? up to the committee 
apyone of thsm a yearly salary of $2000.i ^e11 wae more sinned against than 1 1°. ou* ^ percentage of butter 

°n®.f*h'n* that amount is more than «Inning, and that he had faith in him when It went into the cmynery 
S tlv l?.' ZVT' yeb (hey are forced She only remained a few moment compared with it when lf wbs etid tqWhy thene*ou,« tt^d b«V* oTlU^ V„ bft ndtbIng couW have happmM to th®. pBbUc- My information is the!
skimp so that Some mSi five Neil more pleasure. But she and nwteture «• Put into tt.
whatever up,n them, may be paidhfor Lorralne Mertotc were about the only , Mr. Nicholson: You based your evi- 
doing nothiîî? - , women who w^pithlzed In any wav I <* ««at? - t-
.. Th*. member, of the board of educa- "lth me-„ All S^A. Blanche Orton Mr. Robinson: I based It on a multi- 
fins aSStJ? ^ i" a »orry state to You see Bla8ch«i**l5,t too. She tud® facta’ «* which that la 
1 «n,?u«nhte^Kt0,d<> !^tcl? will cause had lost what Nell had paid her for Hocken Hits Out.
now in lprogreTsedô2« Mlfaseem To'hlJ'’ prov‘dlnf entertainment and suppers v Mr'. Hockeh : I want to give my 
put >dSrUMBthï; MÎ\r.„t0..hav ior hle following, - I knowledge of the practices of Mr.
fPlriÜ*' lnd relent would veo-^aturaMv hoarders*"8 J bave to take %>.blJ?80n ,ln Thf Telegram. I don’t
Imagine that they would be at least ??ard6r»> «he had said with some I ,thlllk a single statement in the paper 
partially quiet until the judge hands out bitterness. "I have to live, and • can’t K? worthy of credence until it has 
his decision. do anything but manage servants and been corroborated. If it were pertln->
cityaehotodridoo!,M1atwne a.u ovtr th® “tagood> table. Really it is a crime ®at to the inquiry I could give in- cirry n out oX to mn.®u.and torlng up » Sir! to knew nothing e»”®»» where Mr. Robinson has prlnt-
b!r^!^5UuponVnbuh,i,neMyb«”.tte lrL?\PUt 10 u8e 1* the neceiilty “d stories which wore ab^luteP Mo. 
where the working man will be able to wh??h ,?fya are taught something by and they WOr. lies before
see clearly. aDle to which they can be independent and be Panted them.

! *aT" a decent living. While girls— Here Mr. Robinson heatedly demand- 
^“Sht they must ®d ,lf he would be given a chance to 

ellly accomplishments b*iply- . He, ro«e from hie seat and 
“"««te yside.” was sharply told by Mf. Nesbitt to
_ ® ,e looked so lovely even in this elt down. There was i sharp lnter- petulant mood thM I replied: 8 change, mentioned above.

You will • probably 
some day.” .

"You bet I will If I get a chance!"
-“jet astonishing answer. "I’d be 
a fool not to.. But I am going to 
tell you something. I would like to ^ 1 c°uld love.0 I never 
^ytl0Ved °r‘pn’ alth0 he wan very 

1 luarricd Wm for his money. I hated poverty always
Ly87et%the-vBlbIe 18 rlght whenay,'t 
«vn* nu Money is the root of all 

*?a8 caused all my unhappl- 
,nn?v“t,he,-l0v® or u 1 mean, and the 
îf,™ ot °h’ 'well, something 
turn up, I suppoee."

"Tbefe ««rely will. And Mrs. Or- 
ton. it Is wonderful whet One can beer I

1 tndm*10n 1,v,ng- It has seemed 
o me at times that I couldn't bear 

another single thing. That I must I
pen* to' «Hr*®" sonwthlnF would hap- 
?e” *dg1^* me courage again, and 
I would wonder how I . 
foolish as to think there 
lng but trouble left for 

She came to see me several times 
f0r °ur hew home, and 

"eSwL n me a !|ked. her better, dlscov- 
her- She wae capable. I 

™!<r’ was wasting herself. I
itIdm *r.^^nf 8h®’ wh,Ie laughing 

.,rme' admitted that It wae so.
. 1 eat. sleep, and am not merry," 

she misquoted. _Then told me she 
had rented her KoiiseVor a good price and hat she was go&g ab?Z ^ 
can live on what they would 
on here. My house Is 
five years.

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING

1? 7 4
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ment sare suggested as

to What the junkers and militarists 
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COMMUNIST PLOT BRITISH DIRIGIBLE
BACK AT AIRDROMEj. AGAINST AUSTRIA

Copenhagen, June 20.—Ui^est 
ttoues in Vienna, according to de- 
spgtdhee from the Austrian capital to- 
dgy, and preparations are being 
qr a nsw, obmmunist attempt against 

«He government. Oommurolst head-

Hwigârtan cofptnaniet t-roope, the de- 
®7’a^e *xp«ted toertw the 

Awrtrtan frontier near Neudoerfei. 
«ou«h of Weiner-Neustadt, and to 
march on Woellersdorff to occupy the 
munition factories there. Austrian 
troops have been sent to Welnar-Nsu- s taxi) t-

îfZZ!Munnoch secured
of motion

Propeerf-
•vrnt Hie vn* paon to enectlve action, I Re Robert Cotwm nw p n u 

1 w*(dh is decisively and definitely thru J?**1 for admitoetratrtx. asked^der 
tlhs baHot-box. ST/!*®'1®' J’ H’ Laughton, for brotS*'

JtognMed people who howl lor what ^ 2.4th *Wt -
tbey call "direct action” have quite f^s! ® 40 0pen Mineure 
k»t tiie true path to effective action,

Ea4t Fortuné, Scotland, Ji*ne 20 — ■
The British dtoigiMe R184, which left 
7.®^® /mT uewtay for a cruise over the %
to^i and 1410 ***** o* which ’ 

MPdtoome was delayed hya 
«tnong wund yesterday, arrived 
at 2 ^«k>ck flhU momins.

Lmfa.vorabIe wtods
ÎKSAnS.?* aiW' abated .landin* wa®

lurt^ 1,0 Information 
the announcement that

m s.Jh*P this morning after« hours of success^ frl^T^d tl^
'highly pleased with tito | !

of the fttg<h.t ama withpériment* madeT h ex' <

con-

made

T* admit or confess that this me- d£Kld 
titod Is impossible or inadmissible is without coeta'T d errantéd

. lie or of its own following in extreme f F1111 tbe maintenance of Elsie

satisfactory appeal to tt,« public on made ' C" f°r lntante' ^der 

the grounds adopted by the extreme R« Mary Elizabeth Moorehouee — 
radicale; that there are no conditions nlrnL,t?*r,.tor committee, asked con-
»— *» *• ■“>"« « M t». p”Æ o' 7T.T4",isS“K“s»;**

v economic situation, such as would con- for inspector of prisons ins kh!’ 
sohdat* the labor forces of th»r na- charities. Order made; money to be 

: tion into a solid body demanding re- P sto<?Ut as dlrected in report, 
form. If labor will not consolidate Jermyn.—Frank Regan "for^ll?1^ Z‘ 
itself to vital parliamentary action «he m«>vCd to vacate lif ^péndena' *'^ndant’ 
public can only concluxle that the ex- - 24th lnsta 
tremists do not

safely/
whjoh had de-

one.

15
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f*)0 >ILLW DE VERY DEAD.

J!*8 Xerk' Junc 20.—William 8.

home in Far Rockaway during 
uerstorm late

: : Third Reeding m Senate
For the Banknq>tcy Bffl 1

chief of 
at hie 

a thun- DEATHOFthis afternoon.

°f *t*3 York’a most sensation Jcrim! ^t^bîîl K™1’’18' to *“• >**. ™
mysteries and his picturesque charaS- tttothe «wernmont ànd «ont 1
t«r made him known Int^natg ^««wnce in |

Mr.

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of thé Year

By John Kendrick Benge. 
(Copyright. 1018. by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

• A verdict of 
turned to Cor 
Jury 
night

Stands
Redmond v. Redmond.—j. a O'Brien

jP®81*!" at Petorboro of june 
3, 1919, and to dispense with
payment into court. A W rJnz-
dlnto f°[, purcha«er and two-defen
dants. Order vesting lands and dls- 
penslng with payment in and for pay!
rnoneys0duP'aithem. e°,,Cltore pf
fJltn».nlfxre,d J?obblna - Robertson 
S ^ l ^ f?r ,F' J- Hobblns, moved 
;.CJ.„0rd?r de°laring Alfred Robbins of 
unsoynd mind ^nd for appointment committee. K. Wright for inspecta; 
o) prisons and public charities. Order 
declaring lunacy. Reference ’ to local
îîîito toA at Hai"ilton- F. J. Robbins 
pointed committee.

Rex v. Zaychik.—Fletcher Kerr for 
Maxim Zaychik , moved for orde- 
quashing conviction by Magistrateancfl°ctd bTre?,Cb °r Ontario atemp^! 
ance, act- J R. Cartwright K C to-
costatrate‘ M<3U°" dismis«ed "with

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
of Canada v. I,inall.—T. P Galt K n 
to^- de/endant- moved fo> order altow- 
Iag payment out of court to certain 
parties 'instead of to the sheriff 
directed by former order, B. Luxem-
bpu/g; Plaintiffs, consenting Ord^;
tor!re’nii?*y-1?^rtt $5277 to Manu- 
lurers Life, «200 to- Messrs. Black
StRpk À ^°',*rd balance thru sheriff. 
fato*,C d lptant—T- N- Phelan, for 
father,, on return of writ of habeas 
corpus for custody of infant or in a? 
c-rnative for an issue. A C. McMaé. 

ter for mother. Reserved Arran*.
Uont*ottZr*C;eSa and plan for ed^a" 
twnen°f ^fant, to be agreed upon be-
îiT h to ,^nse and fubmitted to judge 
in his room on Tuesday next. 8
dJe ?n %lrCZT' ,K C" 8ecured or- 
otrs in thtr following matters-
Czarnecki, rej H. H. Nichols, re Nighs-
r'e41^*!V r®-HdPh, re Bain,, re Wlllert
n»A- ¥ihBa ^ re Jo*eph Llovd, re

?„ s-,?;
,nbv\T bank of

BRANCH.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
aiîd11RonCnvme^i bYr" 0péned at Bloor
and Runnymede tToronto). under the 
management of Mr. J. B. McCuîlg ‘

marry again - at the In 
touching 

Walton, a retu 
run down and 
car On the Lai 
Credit, on the 
soldiers’ relath 
Investigation si 
the attomey-g 
the provincial i 
did not consld 
investigating.

Coroner Bon, 
should have-, b 
county authorit 
have 'held the 
Peel county. - 
the county autl 
up. the 
Inquest. There 
would show ne 
Corp. Wetb, d 
etruelc. Walton, 
tary heâdquartt 
and gave charac 
the soldier. -

represent any real 
grievances borne by labor as a whole. Builders of Canadian 

Prosperity and Progress
The Street Railway Strike.

• The board of trade 
some considerations to the street rail
way men, which appear elsewhere, and 
to which attention may well be direct
ed. The board of conciliation Is to meet 
at once and may be able to suggest 
some way out of the difficulty which 
would be generally acceptable.» Th» 
board of trade suggests that until the 
board of conciliation has arrived at 
somé finding the men should not dlssl- 
pate their own energies and alienate 
public sympathy by a strike.

The World has another

(
has submitted faith.

of floral green 
That undefined

f

:»
remembrance bore?

Re^r^,5fp»nM of^ease 
And soothed the pFest ’

—,°f Present stress- 
with tenderest of

! will
ofIf local

5 xmemories?
•Tis thus I find mid all 
And beauty of the 

Suggestions of 
A..touch of Love!

That holds my Faith .in

TCie War Savings Stamps, 5 per cent, interest
by **foüowint b“”

the green 
summer scene

ap- be”™e UNTAXABLE Securi- i 
<w howeUor the qwhl benefit *

V .
A God serene. 

ln tomc f»r distant day 81T*dWse*er*n’ M?®' °n 8°me ^ way. 
. X^ve and Grace,
And found true Peace éeneath

suggestion 
to make. It is possible that a strike 
of the street railway men will be de
clared tonight. The greatest asset the 
men possess ln the case of a strike is 
the sympathy of the pubihfX 
etrike be postponed till Monday

■ could be 80 
was noth- HaiI Create Veeselll 

ed musicians, wj 
! week at Hanlari 
.jr bay, commenclnj 
rr giving concerts 

for the balance 
genlzatlon seldd 
Veseella and hi] 
record of play ini 
live seasons ati 
Philadelphia, ’ll 
are lovers of g] 
who received hi] 

I , proven his clal] 
three best band 
States, t>y playil 
by his audlencej 
resort, and not] 
supply of heavy 
lections. In his I 
of the best soloi 
lie. Including hJ 
and other instru 
be given, rain ol 
solutely free. ] 
local military hd 

' certs. < ' 1

me.” Adams Furniture Company,
'/ Campbell Flour Mills.

?aaada Chewing Gum Co., Ltd. 
Davies, Wm, Co., JUtd,
De Luxe W. 8. Society. - 
Dnnlop Tire A Rubber Goods Co. 
Ikdcardt, H. P. * Co.
Gerlach, Barklow Company. 
°erhard Heintzman Company. 
Gibbons. /. /., Ltd. *
Gordon, * MacKgy Co., Ltd. 
Goodyew Tire * Rubber Co.

- Gouriay, Winter *
Grand & Toy, Ltd.
Gunn’s, Ltd.
Burney Foundry Co., Ltd. 
Hamilton CWhartt Cotton 
Holt, Renfrew A Co., Ltd. 
Hydro-Electric City System. 
Imperial Varnish Co.
International Business

Lowndes Co., Ltd.
Mall Printing Co.
“Mall A Empire.”
Matthews, Blackwell, Ltd/
Metropolitan Insurance Co*
McGaekey Systems.
Murray-Kay Co., Ltd.
Neil son, Wm., Limited.
North way, John A Son.
Oak «all. *
Otis-Feneom Elevator Co.
Preet-O-Lite Co., Inc.
Palm Olive Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Prudential Ins. Co.
Holph, Clark, Stone, Ltd.
Held, A. T. Go.
Rogers, Ellas, Co., Ltd.
Steel Co. of Canada.
Sherwin Williams Company

«*— <*.. u. ZSZtZZZET'*-
Out of the War has come to Canada 
iesson, the lesson

. For W. S. S. Information Call Main 5960.

% $ NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE, 43, VICTORIA STREET#
^^VGS Off] °;Wr % Stamps on sale at all Banks, Money Order Post

^r^LKw °f“*’,Mding stora ”d the *>»-•

43 VICTORIA STREET, TO^NTO0"*1 Wer S"mg, Committe«s Central Ontario Division
^ PHONE MAIN 5960,

vHie ewayT
MÜI If the (election of officers i 

BY LUTHERAN SŸNO
.

morn
ing so as to give the public their op
portunity to go to church, to get their 
weekly visit or outing or to

d

*«!?•'oMh’7C1’*S „

in session at Preston ha* Ghurch
f cer26 foranth elected the followm^of! 
rcere for the new year: PrealTton,
dent ^ecV°Ok*f: 
seorrtary"1 H."* Henke,
Jacob's! treasurer’ ®*v’ E- H»hn,rst!
Lul^enâSod CZTude?VZ?!ï0LieC.aI

Place'ofTm6eteX®CUtiV* Wl" ‘decide the 
hl tw2f .. t ng next year, which will 
Th«e,hh2r Montreal or Port Colborne
the «nif.4M uf *i036, reco*™nended by 
Z,"nlted church for Central Canada 
synod; was adopted. v,»iiaQa,

fP spend
Sunday in their normal fashion Jt will 
do the men who strike no harm and 
perhaps get the strike, if there is to be 
one, off to a better start.

v

starve 
rented for

say, ^™"”i
W4t“ could do the same.

e..,her Food-bye the day Sh* 
sailed with real regret. As I turned 
away from the dock I thought what 
a queer world It Is. My eyes were ™'8ty ft Parting with th*y woman 
whotoad at one time made me so mis- 
eraible—rtmpiy because I had mile- 
judged her. I wondered if it were 
”»t »ften so. If we were more c££ 
itable, wouM wte not be happier?

' J!!i@

E
The real incidence of a strike is ln 

Its effect on bjusiness. There is no 
business on Sunday to be affected, but 
the general ptfwic do think a great 

f* deal of their Sunday

i

Leemlng.very (ft V
privileges in 

visiting the churches, the hospitals 
and in other ways which the strike 
would materially affect.
/ It will probably not be known until 
late tonight whether a strike has been 
definitely settled, and 24 hours' notice 
to the public- would also be regarded 
as » favor.

if fK:--
Re 1Mills.m agree

The Citizens’ 
day adopte dthe

Resolved that tl 
zens’ Liberty iJ 
their appréciatif 
the action of thl 
legalize the prd 
to them by th 
hereby tender o 
senators who Vo 
same. We are d 
acted ip accorda 
the vast major! t] 
Dominion, and t| 
cord with Brifid 
interest, of .the 
the citizens.
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Galt Kiltie Bands’ Tattoo

Attracts Several Thousand! Monday—NellJs^Ghmteful for Freder-
Germany Will Sign. COMMERCE

RUSSIAN CRUISER SUNK
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

Last reports from Germany were 
to the effect that

Galt, Ont., June 20.—Just as bm„ 
lar as ever Is the Galt Kiltie wfd“l annual tattoo, the fifteenth of ^hto£ 
was held this evening |„ Dtok^ 
1 ark, with a crowd of between «non 
and 7000 being present, hundreds 8 
lng from surrounding places 
bands participated to the .... 
ffram and tattoo—Waterloo 
Society, 108th Regiment,
Preston silver

a great 
that Saving is Power

Scheidemani) and 
his government had ‘resigned, unwill
ing to sign the peace treaty, and that 
Noska was to take his place, 
that Brçckdorff-Uantzau was to take 
bS# gwpercllioua haughtiness from the 
peace delegation and give 
Ersberger, who represents 
flic Centrist party.

r. Æ5E
Four jm a Russian wired ess deanatAh musical pro- ceived today. patch, re-

Kitoh»iCal —J^e Oleg was a vessel of «770 
and Galt Klltie^^hîf' J11! «to]dTig occurred vnear the 

the special at tract i^waslhe buChan «^ouse.
|S",.T.rÆ. i'X EBPEC^LLVJT)he QOAT.

<ilw«n.“£lpSV" r

Jifcj Bl
AlsoSi-.*

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanfan s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward a Island will resume on May 1st. 

jf .?nd etiiclent service Is as. 
. O^ere telephoned to Main 6308 

will receive prompt attention.

way to 
the Cath-

tons. TORONTO 11 
Delivery of 7 

Hanlan’s Islam 
Ward'a Island 1 
An early and 1 
au red. Orders t 
Will receive proi

- »t Tol-
An earl 
sured.The iipparent meaning la that Ger- 

Ptany wants r^ace, but that the gov-
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SXS^ul*»„,«hP.m- PAGE SEVEN
the weather II UNIVERSITY MAKES

STAffi PROMOTIONS
V

MEDICAL PROBLEMS 
CHANGED BY WAR

A m We have arriving daily fresh ahlp- 
ments of new styles in v

B'

îxe«e2T<îloStlcal ,0frtce- Toronto, June 20. 
Z:,<l^,'m;,rLocal thunderstorms have oc- 

today in southern OnUrio, and
the1 MaritFm» hK* ?een falr,ly general in 
w«th.?uJml Pfovmces: elsewhere the 
weather has béen fine. The temperature
Quebec bh,?,n qult,! *° h‘«h ln Ontario and 
w^stera provinces!"116* Very hlgh ,n th*

D^îrôîî,U»,î ?.ndr,n?axl"2,um temperatures:
M,'.*?’ Prlnce Rupert, 48, 80- Vic. 

J«w ’ =«0, Kamloops, 56 88; Moose
thur, 54. 84;
warr«8°*rd' 8t®' 85: Toronto- «8- 78; Otta- 

.J’* Mj London, 65, 82: Kin«tnSt' jnh„Moi«tr??1, *2. ,82; Quebec, 60? 8 
St. John, 46, 72; Halifax,. 48, 62.

____  , , —Probabilities.—
V.I^‘:„L/Ïf6ïnd..0*<,r«l«n B*y- ottswa 

V*’?* 8t- Lawrence—Light to 
warm. Wlnd,l ,ln® «id decidedly

Summer Wash Dresses B !
i ■ y!

The Sterung Bank
Hj4

«nm
ranging from $11.00 to llfto each?

>• et_ the 
wife while ‘ 
to Put up 
nsatlefoo.

.Tire following appointment* and pro- 
tnotiona in the staff were announced 
«* the University of Toronto yester- - 
day;

Faculty of Arts,
F. B. Ken rick, professor of chemls-

Sir Arthur Newsholme Tells 
Lessons# Taught ^Dur

ing Conflict.

Add the Comforts end 
Unexcelled Service of the of Canada » tz

Ü. V

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Special showing of Ladles' Plain Cot-

8£i:.i«hterr”.nT rt"bit6sa:
The ' colors include aky, copen, pink 
rose, mauve, wisteria, etc Puli range of sighs. The prices “ 
from 13.25 to 84.75 each.

Js King Edwardthe flghtl 
>at fatab- 
over the 
saae the _ 
'anas of 
getting a 

i was be.
•h to the 
i b*rtfUn 
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ight 'Mr. 
tselr. ' tf
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try. _ sb\ Arthur Newsholme, the eminent 
English physician, in an instructive ad
dress in Convocation Hall last night, 
dealt with the medical problems of the 
future, The war, he said, had changed 
the outlook on social and medical prob
lems, and lessons had been garnered for 
future guidance. Alluding to the part 
that women had played ln replacing men 
during the war period and the fact that 
they had been granted the franchise, he 
declared he had no doubt that women 
would insist on clean administration and 
efficient work for the safety, health and 
welfare of the community.

Alcoholic prevention ln the United 
States, the work of men and women, he 

onc of the most significant 
*°c‘a‘ features of the age. Alcoholism 
was an enemy of the race, was a great 

avoidable poverty, and helped 
£o dll the prisons and hospitals. Let it 
be admitted as they liked that from light 

,K,d wlnes’ taken I" strict modera- 
tion, little or no harm could be traced, 
ed1 ?®2vlf£ dr|nks were to be condemn- 
,îd „and tj1,®,c°“ntry that distinguished 

by abolishing these drinks would 
Jj?,ld,an Industrial superiority over all
7dmt dL8 that continued to follow the 
older ways.
.dSiTi»Ai^!!i!2E etated that they must still 
admit Ignorance as to the cause of ln- 
Jue™' b“t that was no reason to give 

„ap tb® problem. A good deal had been 
done In the way of preventing fatal cases 
and he thought they should have ln every 
area a large nursing reserve. That was 
» JTaoter wh*cb might be taken up by the 
Rfd,Cru,*a whlch had accomplished such 
admirable work during the war.

Dealing with tuberculosis, the speaker 
?a|d complete euccees could only be ob
tained If they assumed responsibility for 
the whole course of the life of the con
sumptive There was the educational as- 
PjCÇt- and still more important the hos
pital treatment In emergency and ad- 
yanced cases. Further, in the quiescent 
Intervals of the disease, assistance must

oni n.g 10 cover th« margin be
tween the living wage and earning ca
pacity. He also referred to the import
ance of diminishing infantile and 
ternal mortality.
D ®lrr,Arthu.r Paid a warm tribute to the 
Red -Cross during the war, and its mag
nificent potentialities, and suggested 
that its relief work be replaced by pre
ventive worth. '

On--*the motion of Dr. J. W. 8. McCul- 
J°ugb, cblef of the provincial health 
b®ard, seconded by Dr. C. J. Hastings
hlsy address’ 817 Arthur waB thanked for

Hotel SAVE, Because —F. B. Allan, professor of 
dhemtstry.

Andrew Hunter la transferred from 
the professorship of chemical pathol
ogy to be professor of biochemistry„ 4 

A, L. Parsons, associate professor of 
mineralogy.

R. H. Williams, associate professor 
winds; fair and wîîrmT"weBter,’H of history.

Maritlme—iioderete winds; a few uw' M' «««elate professor of
local showers, but mostly fair. " history.

Lake Superior—Light to
WM^ n:if«hLne rSnd decidedly warm.

Fne a5d very warm. 
fafr“a^dtCvh.6rWyaaa?nn,d Alb®''ta-Oenerany

organic
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Its. perfect cuisine.

Yourrange savings account is a summary 
of your ambitions, mSpecial Sale of

Trimmed Millinery
i? reertiLr,edd,l^,[,!d^ Z « 
ttdowuhVh tir aof g^*ivr!

"îiM ori?
at"$8.50 "each0 Now =>“«»*

notet8tw,^Y*Mn^:w6et to

2S?. ‘fair^nï 1^™" We8tari

winds;

your perseverance, 
your progress and your thrift.

e a !
Under Direction of the 

United Hotels Co. of America. »He v-in
ce why 
right by 

" Robert 
1 life. in 
» fround 
ould un- . 
to grant «
rrta. As- J 

‘ la no $ -1 
me pro- 
mted by 
Ontario 
V act of

OBO. H. O'NBtL 
General Manager 

L. S. Mnldoon 
Rea Mgr.

J. R. Founder, associate prof 
mathematics.

H. A. McTaggart, assistant profee- 
oer of physics.

A. MacLean, assistant professor of 
geology.

J- T. Burt-Gerraus, assistant pro
fessor of electro-chemistry.

.r«™S5”t£or"“JU
A. F. Oaventry, assistant professor 

vertebrate embryology.
W. P. M. Kennedy, assistant profes

sor of history.
W. D. Woodhoad, assistant professor 

of Greek.
A. Grant Brown, assistant professor 

of ancient history.
C. N, Cochrane, assistant professor 

of ancient history.
F. C. A. Jeonneret, assistant profes

sor of French.
M. Morand, assistant professor of 

French.

moderate V. O. Cardy 
Asst Mgr.

icrof
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Amusements. Amusements.
Viyella Flannels
«L’T^riF84. “a". °f ladles' and gents' day

shown In lovely m- 
SmiZ. 11 f coIor, ,n Plain and fancy 
S**!*^*' J" «very Imaginable shade. 
Samples sent on request.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled,

THE BAROMETER.
T*n'®' . Ther. Bar. Wind

M2::™:: 8 UM
IK:::::::::: ?,* «:•*
^ 72 29.64 7 n P
uvarazf °in dîy’ 7X difference from 
68; rim, .06ab°Ve: 'llghe*t- 10• l=wesi,

OPERATIC PROGRAM
* DELIGHTS HEARERS

4
7

(

-sr«“sgi»a? & jrïasa®beautiful "La Boheme” of Puccini* rang- 
operatic program at Massey Hall 

last night, when Signor Morando's pupils 
from the Canadian Academy of Music 
had the platform. Lillian G. Wilson and 
Douglas Stanbury, with Mrs. Louise 
Rickard and d’Avignon Morel, set the 
'tandard for the evening by opening 
with the quartet from "Rlgoletto," the 
two former showing themselves well In 
accord. The trio from "La Gioconda” 
»a« then sung by Mrs. K. S. Zlmmer-

^ ■<.h,Rlckard.1.and B’ake Lester. 
tvhP.did justice to the score of "Pon- 
chielll A delightfully, highly-colored 
duet,from Don Pasquale was Interpreted 

extravagant gestures by Lillian 
ind Douglas Stanbury. Mr.

acting were

THE BEST NEWS OF THE DAY
GREATEST OF ALL PHOTODRAMAS
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STREET CAR DELAYSJOHN CATTO 4 SON MICKEYFriday, June 20, 1819 
C ollege cars northbound, de

layed 9 minutes at 9.46 a.m, at 
Bay and Front,' by wagon 
broken down on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de- 
loyed 10 minutes at 9.17 a.m,, at 
Ossmgton and Queen, by 
wagon s>uck on track.

Yonge^ cars, northbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 2.58 p.m. 
between Daemouth and Cres- 
cent ave.. by military parade.

TORONTO
*howbn next week TWICE 

DAILY 
cEVGS. 

25c-50c-75c

Ladies’ and n m -i-r> 
Gentlemen’s nn I O Faculty of Medicine.

. E. Henderson to be professor 
of pharmacy and pharmacology.

Dr, W. B. Hendry, associate profes
sor of obstetrics and gynaecology.

Dr. Gilbert Roiyce, associate profes
sor of laryngology.

Applied Science.
L. R. Young, associate professor ap

plied mechanics.
T. R. Loudon, associate professor 

ferro - me tallu rgy.
W. M. Treadgold, associate professor 

of surveying.
E. G. R. Ardagh, associate 

«or analytical chemistry.
J. J. Traill, assistant 

hydraulics.
8. R. Crerar, 

surveying.
A. W. McConnell, associate profes

sor architecture.
H. W. Price, professor of electrical 

engineering.
Appointed for.Tsrm, Z

The following are appointments to 
the staff of Toronto University for 
1919-20:

GRAND HOUSE I DAILY 25Dr.
in all its
Wilson ___________
Stanbury's little bits of" _____„
he£® rich in characteristic feelina.

The quartet from “La Boheme" 
made vividly realistic

,Workl«Lïilf2t"ed’ ftS- and’remodeled.
NEWySIk H*t”

Rhone N. 6166. f
866 Yonge St. maue^Vivimy realistic by Nellye G Gin 

who thruout her rather extensive even- 
r iii *h°wed a true, clear soprano, with

Mr Stanbuiw played up the true spirit 
of their characters with some brilliant 
h't® .of. musliai/diateg. The dignity of 
the sextet from "Lucia" was brought out 
by a chorus well in unison: Lillian Wil- 
^r"-h.“ary i,J- Bothwell, Blake Lester.
Arthur Allan, Douglas Stanury and 
Chauncey Johnson.

A whimsical, brilliant and light tiling CHARGED u/itu ->ur —

the duet from "Madame Butterfly," the two ^a,eweat5r coat and
&».'iK»'5S!?SrvÆafÆf„ g R

.-11 jrr°ueî5l and a trio from "Frelchutz"
(in English) were the remaining numbers 
A lahrfeJ,,u11mer auti,ience dld'fuU justice 
to the music with vigorous applause.

■I ma-
y a FLOWERS FOR EVERY 

OCCASION.
iTHE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.

TWICE «• 
TODAY •

t N. \ALEXANDRA 1ton, not 
•or all. j HUSH”IE MEET*Of n w i ,.,Av,®ra0® Temperature 65.

Next Week-—Commencing Monday Eve. 
EDWARD H. ROBINS PRESENTS

pcofes- 

professor 

assistant professor

*
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BILLETEDabuses, 
'fickle’s 
political 7 
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(Contlnued From %Page 1).
ensure their getting /LONELY SOLDIERS.

A BETTER AND BIGGER COMEDY THAN GENERAL POST
MISS ESTELLA WIN WOOD

, Supported By
THÉ ROBINS PLAYERS

J WEDNESDAY MATINEE OF COÜRÔl"!
30 | OF iMIRTH

not only a fair
wage scale, but also its actual 
ment.

pay-
*

%‘ It is felt that the wisest, as well 
as the proper course is to consent to 
arbitration, and assist in bringing be
fore the public all the facts, both as 
to wages, and as tq the 
position of the company.

. Conciliation First Step.,
If the public is to act it must halve i 

full information. It is again urged 
that a strike does not lead anywhere. 
It will hot produce the money. Some 
(other method must -be found. A 
conciliation board is the first step.

Any strike çauses loss of wages and 
consequent hardship.

A street railway strike In mid
summer causes serious suffering, es
pecially to women and children.

This particular strike will not help, 
but it may delay the men in getting 
tnr money to which they are entitled.

The men are urged to give the matr 
iter their most careful consideration, 
'and to avoid any action which may 
(prejudice their subsequent position, 
retain public sympathy by with

holding any strike action ifntil a de- 
i cision has been given by a concilia
tion board.

and 1104,

, RATES for notices \ ;WEEK
JUNEv : . “OFFICER 666”financial Faculty of Arts

Ellis Thomson, lecturer ln mineral- 
ogy; W; S. Funnell, lecturer in 
chemistry; E. H. Oraigie, lecturer in 
comparative oratory; G. H. Duff, lec- 

„ ] Wer in botany; Mrs. W. K. Fraser
.. lecturer in physiology; W. 8 Walla-e' McC!ymo"t- 1*0 Palmerston
60 lecturer in history- F w avenbe\ wa* arrested last night by Act-

I! i unnnin i « . y * Hooke, ing Detective McM&hon chArcsd withM 8 ln history; G. stealing a motor car from the*Stantord
H I attefSoü^tWîturer Italian and Span- Garage, 

so || I ish; Dr. JE. J. Pratt, lecturer in
physiology; A. L. Pari, lecturer in 
tlatian and Spanish; Dr. E. G. Bott, 
lecturer fcn peychology; H. Marsihali

tor of Scarborough, Albert Mackenzie ln Latin; Miss M. Waddington, toc- 
Walton ~of Agincourt, to Clara May, tupRr ln English; H. S. McKollar, lec-
only daughter of John and Eliza Mar tUrer ln French; G. E. Holt, lecturer
tin of Wexford. , I*» German; Rev. W. A. Irwin, lec-

turer in oriental, languages,
DEATHS. I - „ Faculty of Medicine.

Rph,N'E-At h‘* Ui6 re8ldence' 128 McI
hereon avenue, Robert William Rennie I monetnator in pharmacy; Dr. It. D 

( iasterer), beloved hueband of Mary Defuee, lecturer on ihygleme and ae-
McCIurg, age sixty-one years, «totoot director anti-toxin lab.; Dr.

Funeral from above address on Mon • £' Hl Caulfield, Research Assodatlon,
A verdict of accidental death was re- fay' Jun® 23: at 3-*® P m., to Mt. £'<>,ivU1®£!t Antf-Toxin Lab.; Dr. D.

turned to Coroner W. L. Bond by the Pleasant Cemetery (P.M. of William T" ^«.eer. Research Association, Con-
jury at the Inquest In the morgue last Johnston L. O. L 127) naught laboratories,
night touching the death of William G. FORSTER—At h», ,..1 , Applied Soisnce.
Walton, a returned soldier. Walton was „ TRR. At her lat* residence, Kltch- J. H. Parkin, themodynamics
run down and killed by a military motor cner- Ontario, on June 19, 1919, liary F. C. Dyer minltur emln«>Hn»C*ed?t! onCt^ak;venïnToî°JunenT2r °f Anthony *■ Forster^ J.' T.' King rat^
soldiers’ relatives we;* anxious that an da“Sht®r of the late John Smith. E. W. Banting, surveying.,
investigation should be held, and altho Funeral private from the residence ardri/teotnre.

- the attorney-general's department and of her sister, 14 Admiral road on Sat- W' J' 8mHtoer, drawing.
B^chnuech8Kftd?'3oam"to st- urs-oue,t'eiectrioaj enffineecr-

lnvestigatlng. Basil s Church Kindly omit flowers
Coroner Bond said that the Inquest KENNY—On Friday, June 20th at To-1 in» 

should have been cond lifted by the ronto General Hosnit.i 1 *’
county authorities, and the court should ,ov w.anw ^ ^P‘,U l Margaret Ma'-
have held the hearing of the case in toy. widow of the late James Kenny, in
Peel county. Howerer. he said, when her fifty-second year, 
the Munty authorities would not take It Service on Sunday «venin» «. «

,up. the local police decided to order an 0.clock -, ? w «fi ,.g at 8'30
- inquest. There was no evidence that ,„„CK at A- W' Mlles funeral chapil,

would show negligence on the part of 396 College street. Funeral leaving
stXV wji^ondrlCoe,'' f/ar-To/The til,- ZoTt^ Z* 20 ^ ^ ^ tral" tor

tarv headquarters attended the Inquest « I
and gave character .evidence on behalf of On Thursday, June 19th, at St
tha soldier. Michael’s Hospital. William Herbert

eldest son of M. J. and Nellie Meade! 
age 26 years.

Funeral from Mis home, 78 River 
street, Monday, June 23, at 8.30 am 
to St. Paul’s Church, Interment 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Members of 
Knights of Columbus will 
above address, Sunday

powfm c. ... , I 8t- Mark'« School annual concert
kowell—feudâenly at his late reel- took place on Wednesday, June 18, at 

dence, 86 Bellevue avenue, Thursday st- Mark's parish room, and .was well 
June 19, 1919, Harry w. Powell ’ a^tonded by friends and parents of 

Funeral Saturday, June 21 from ,the Pupilek The principal, on award- 
Harry Ellis' private chapel 371 ,vg the prize« f0r French, explained
lege street via C P RmJ.'K1 the autumn term would com- 
for interment ",°lrnlns fal", mence Wednesday, September 3, and

PRINCE—On Frida^ TSn8te™‘ °nt- ^at next year'« closing would be at 
m. I , Friday, June 20. 1919, at the lend of May as the examinations 

residence, 17 Garnet avenue. and entertainment had suffered so by 
william Prince, beloved husband of ma“y of the pupils being: away in 
Mary A, Tilley, in his sixty-seventh the country this last fortnight, and 
year. • — \ | that It would give a longer rest to those

who have to work for the high 
school entrance examinations.

Dr. Blagrave presided and distribut
ed the English prizes with a suitable 

Please | “ttle address to each small member, 
as they received their ‘award from 

There were several songs by 
the school, the French hymn being 
muoh appreciated, the entertainment 
closing with a little French comedy,
Played by the entire school, the Paris- 

• lan accent being remarked by several 
of thfe audience. The costumes were 
most artistic, some of the little play
ers doing exceedingly well

JUST ACROSS THE BAY.ME J

Funeral Announcements.
In Memorlam Notices 

Poetry and quotations up to *4
lines, additional .....................
For each additional 4 linger

» fraction of 4 lines ................... ..
Cards of Thanks (Bereavements)!! l!oo
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Mats. Daily, 15c. 
Set. Mets.,
16c. 26e.

ANOTHER AUTO STOLEN. Evening 
Priées, 
ISC, 23c.
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AMERICA’S
GREATEST
CONCERT

BAND

Ed. Glngras® & Co., Jeanîtte Childs Conway & Fields
1SPECIAL FBATUfiB PICTLBKde-

Wllllam Fex Presents 
The Whirlwind

ATOM MIX;
«F THE LAW"

I abated 
* was MARRIAGES.

th attalion Newest Western 
Sensational Successntiatlon 

t that 
; after 
id the 
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he ex- 'j
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MeConikk & Wlnehlll Phfna and Picks“VESSELLA’S” Clare WIHIams t Co.A meeting of all ex-mem
bers will be held in the arm
ories on Monday, 23rd inst., 
at 8 p.m. Arrangements for 
permanent association to be 
completed. IMPORTANT.

paThe news. HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY.

f (Your Favorite Victor Record) 
Direct from 17 Years at 

Atlantic City. fODAY
ONLY ALLB01 c

J COM. MONDAY 
FREE

DEATH OF RETURNED MAN 
RESULT OF ACCIDENT NEXT

WEEK
, H. B.

WARNERk to- j 
I bank- 
id eent 
pee in

IN l>

"THE MAN c 
WHO

TURNED WHITE"
CHAPLIN INA "8UWNY8IDE"^^HACe HAMILTgyFSTFC^^W 

PAMam BliUif rA A A IT
PEP"

e s t r A. -

u

A. R. Zimmer, electrical engineer-
«

J. H. BilMngs. machine design.
Household Science.

Mies L. L. Ockly, household science.
Miles H. Kill, household science.
Mies E. M. Hickman, 

science.
M1ee E. V. Millar, household science.
Miee Florence Graper, , 'household 

eoience.
Mies Edna Park, laboratory a?»t.
Mies F. J. Tuffoi-d, research work.

. Miss C. M. 
food chemistry.

■Mie» E. F. D. Martin assistant food 
chemistry. «

Mm He Even 
Made His Horse

%
household

Laugh l!
nw * l *Xtefit1 DOUGLAS FAIRBANKSHarwood, lnetructor,Hanlan’a Point,

Crests Vessella and his band of train
ed musicians, who are to appear all next 
week at Hanlan’a Point, Just across the 

— bay, commencing Monday afternoon and 
-v giving concerts twice dally thereafter 

for the balance of the week, is an or
ganization seldom heard In our midst. 
Vessella and his band hold the unique 
record of playing for seventeen consecu
tive seasons at Willow Grove Park. 
Philadelphia. The patrons of this park 
are lovers of good music and Vessella 
who received his training in Italy, has 
proven his claim to being one of the 
three best hand masters In the United 
ntates, by playing the music demanded 
by hie audiences at this famous summer 
resort, and not giving them a constant 
Ju|>ply of heavy operatic or standard se
lections. In his band will be found some 
of the best soloists now before the pub
lic, including harpists, cornetists, re^ds 
and other instruments. The concerts will 
he given, rain or shine, and will be ab
solutely free.

v
"KNICKERBOCKER BUÇKAROO" 

A Barrel of New Stunts.
; * Physical Director,

Dr. J.‘ W. Barton, physical director.

at| ST. MARK’S ANNUAL CONCERT. ’ Huge Mass Meeting n
■meet 

evening at 8 THE CHARMING WIDOWS

SHRILLS
with Maude Rockwell and Joe Carr 
and a bevy of Pretty Girls on the III 
mlnated Runway.

The Coolest Theatre In Torwite.

r -

QUEEN'S PARK
SATURDAY, June 21st, 6.30 p.

Come and Protest Against Working Class Persecution.
DOWN WITH THE PROFITEERS.

Under the Auspices of the Toronto Trades and Labor Council
Chairman, A. E. O’LEARY.

*

m.i

?- j V
■

.* I I all WEEK—Price. 15c 
VIVIAN MARTIN in ■nd 29c.

For today and Sunday, 
cert* lnUtary band* will give the Funeral on Monday at 3.30 from St. 

Cyprian’s Church, cor. Foili* and 
Manning avenues, to Mt. Pleasant Ce- 
metery. Newfoundland 
copy.

SE DOL'GLA81Fa5i^y,>MK towx omL”con-

MME. OLGA PETROVA 
In "TEMPERED STEEL” 

and
VIOLA DANA In ‘FALSE EVIDENCE’1 

ALL NEXT

Wllho.it -rv~.n. * RI RT"?"pe: K-trilc Sully;. *llnffj. .Iordan^ Girl*; I.oo. * ,.,. , -,
SL1?» —•

Winter Garden Show Same

agree WITH SENATE. i
papers

SmEE—;:
zens J/iherty League hereby , 
their appreciation

Tribute to 
ee Iwb'i,him. WEEK 

-CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
In "SUNNYSIDE”; also 

MAY ALLISON 
In “CASTLES IN THE AIR.".

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
TORONTO. CANADA,

. Announce.

A FREE LECTURE ON 1

express
the action of the A “ n^rofusC t°o

"th®**biparliament,*'and*‘ we 

hereby tender our best thanks to the 
senators who voted for the rejection of 
same. - We are of the opinion that thev 
acted in accordance with the wishes of 
the vast majority of the electors of the. 
Dominion, and their action was in ac
cord with British Jbstlce. - and in the 
interests of the liberty arid freedom of 
the citizens.

Established 1892.

DANCÎNGFRED W. MATTHEWS CO
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AT THE PAVILION 

ON THE LAKE FRONT 
TONIGHT

\
665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. -

No connection with w. 
utlng the Matthews name.

it •>

Christian Science MADISON
MARY MACLAREN

SCARBORa BEACHBLOOR AT 
BATHURSTany other firm 20TH OVERSEAS BANDHarper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682r By KEV. ANDREW 4. GRAHAM. CM. 35—MUSICIANS—3$

/•t Be.ten. M

sis
"The Un painted Woman” PRINCE NELSONDORIC LODGE A.F. & A.M., No. 316, G.R.C. STEAMER ARRIVALS. ON THE HIGH WIRE AJLAn emergent meeting of Steamer. At

in^I"lheL°vge "l111 t6 beto Imperator..... .New York Brest
888 Yong^Tèe" onXf' lirdmia^...........Gothenburg.V.V kVw York
« &££ " . : : : : 5£SS

tt. B 3 pStST.V.V.r.SSSS
fir,J,ateuBr2th^r’ J- F. War Joy..............Montré! X................ ^‘n

R H Dee «err^t.rv H‘ R Reld> W.M. IManch. Hero. ...Mon tret .... Manchester 
R. H. Dee. Secretary. , Canada Recruit.Montreal . . . West Indi!ï

* TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Ci’lvery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’a Island, Centre Island and 
Ward’a Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as. 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

-PARE DEVIL REYNOLDS
A The Balancing Wonder
aEVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING

#_•
BATTERY PREPARE FOR PICNIC.1W MASSEY HALL, SHUTKR STREET 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, June 22nd, xeig, at A IS o’clock 
A cordial Invitation la extended to aU.

!
I

At a well-attended meeting of the 41st 
Battery Association in the Central Y. M. 
C. A. last night, plans were formulated 
for the holding of a picnic for the mem
bers and friends of the association In 
July. Acting Chairman E. G. Black 
in the chair, and all routine business 
deferred till the fall.

JKING EAST CARS DIRECT to OATES
" 4 SCARBORO BEACH\>

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.was 
was/ 1 /X r

% » .*!

V I*
/

J

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.

ALEXANDRA Mat. Sat.
Cooled to 86 | King and Bay 99 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Presente 
Estelle Wlnwocd In "HUSH"Mise

-NEXT WEE*— —SEATS NOW-
MISS WIN WOOD In

“BILLETED”
A Better Comedy Then Gen. Pert.

58th CANADIAN INFANTRY BATTALION 
PTCNir ^nne 24th, to

Queenston Heights
TICKETS MAY BE PROCURED FROM: 

T. W. FORWOOO, 42 King St. W.
W. R. STONE. 29 Morley Avenue.
A. E. AVERY. 20 Glebe Hqlme Blvd.
W. G. DUNCAN, 37 Seymour Ave.

2’ ITCHELL, 71 Bay Street. 
a' Baoo ' Gladstone Avenue. 
a' nn a 18Aehdale Avenue. 
A. DRAKE, 106 Mllllcent Street!

GARRISON BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
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Baseball Rain in 
Jersey

BASEBALL RECORDS

Program Sports
Today Racing $3✓

1

CHICAGO SOX LEAD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

PEMVK aAT7£ A Suspicious Guy AlsoÆy Gene Knott I BIG ENTRY FOR CITY
II LAWN TENNIS TlUIRffiY

Ï>Wh ere Soccer Teams 
Play Games Todaym.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. //A

Clubs.
Baltimore ...................., 87
Toronto ...
Binghamton 
Rochester ,
Newark ...
Buffalo ....
Jersey City Tg
Reading

—Friday Scores—
SaHfio.....................7 Reading ..............
Baltimore................15 Rochester ....

Toronto at Jersey City—Rain. 
Binghamton at Newark—Rain.
_ . —Saturday Games—
Toronto at Jersey City (3 and 4 p.m.). 
Buffalo at Reading (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Rochester at Baltimore (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Binghamton at Newark (2 and 4 p.m.).

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. • Lost. Pet.

19 1 %4

Won. Lost Pet Intenta 
day’s raci 

FIRST 
three-yea

LXArn 
16.36. .

2. Freni 
24-36.

». •Mam
Time. 1. 

key, Brooi 
Caro. Vie' 
Longhorn e 

SECONE 
two-year-c

1. Bright 
V.éO. 44.

2. Catan! 
24-40.

3. Maize, 
Time,

Black Prin 
or, Princip 

. and Sceptr 
S- THIRD 1 

olds and ti 
longs:

1. Top ol 
her), 43.20,

2. Herald 
2. Port E

. Time, l.l 
FOURTH 

ton County 
furlongs:

1. Sennlhi 
44.80, 43.20.

2. Joe S 
43.70.

. 3. Toto, 1 
Time, l.l 

Jap and E< 
FIFTH

Defeating Washington, While 
Cleveland Game Postponed 

Thru Rain.

vlwM/118 • 898 today arc as follows:
„ ^erteon >up, first round—Harris A. 
^Country Corinthians v. Overland. 
iMmllton I.L.P. v. Chinns. Scottish V.

FlsF Sgsgt. A. KS3

,,b I™P«rlale. All Scots v. Dan forth U.
T' ‘D. Junlor League, first division— 

Parkdale Rangers v. Wychwood, Baracaw 
Jubilee, Danforth United v. Llnftold. 

Henry Palmer v. Secord Rovers, Swansea 
th Riversides. Second division—Secord 
Rovers v. Llnfleld Rovers, Rangers v.
£». Se?,‘B'*' V.

ln AhS. Robertson Cup tie Is as 
Ca McH'Jrr»y. 8avage. Moir, Duff!
ka{™»- J"' S£ott- Colbert, T. Scott.
t^Lîy’trFoî’ Tïî3?r-- Reserves: Foun- 
U1p®;tHunter, McLeod and McCaH. .

“A" will play Rang- 
*ra et Earl Grey school grounds at 4 
^ *ar£dale team wiH be; Stewart 

tCutoert- Lowes, Allen. 
J.teJSbotttoWart’ Lyn“- Harvie, Rrigltas.

. Pe^torth United F.C. will choose their 
tesm from the- following players to re-

day at 7 n** ^bertson Cup. Mon-

-a jess ass
£KK«PsJK£*IifiST?*»;- 
«STtSST”' PK‘lr' =”«• n“:

Players are asked to be at
W «.S.EP‘'k “ ! *°

ÜÎ S lïm Ul.to,
M.iii—1, •®J*oted from the following-
H^ntl^V^S-TiX,’ î^u,re’ Brooks.

Wi33 20 .623
r/:24 23 .611 First Championship Since the 

War Opens Today at 
Rusholme.

24 26 .430
.47225 28

23X 27 .480 GD6HÎ OômV _

V’eeuE'Je. Mtf
♦ÆB6, LOOK y
Bm OVER (

VouRsetp ] 
‘taiut a ucFty J 
Bi6r o/ue. 6urr 1 _ 
^xev'Re AccTHeftE.) '
2*s3j»4»5*6

31 .347 '4
! 17 30 .462 aAt Washington (American League.)— 

Harper was batted hard and Chicago won 
from Washington, 5 to ». John Collins 
and Weaver hit home runs, the ' latter 
scoring a runner ahead of him. As Cleve
land did" not play the White Sox take the 
lead in th^League. Score:

OH r oaidr )
Doubt your

U30R& A-TriLL,

&07 So/utfc - 
*riMCSyA - 

FELLA makes

AA (STAKE

----------- i :
The first etty championship tennis tour. i

nament ednee the war began opens ->■*« 
afternoon at 1.80 on the courts of Ruabobna '
Lawn Tennis Clu-b, 375 Dovercount roat 
There has been a very eauefaotory entry fl
In all the claesei, Barrie and several other I
outside points being represented. Players 
must be on the courts at the time sche
duled tor their matches or they are 04able I 
to be defaulted.

< The draw for the matches tale afternoon X '
Is so heavy tit at it 4» found impossible ™, 
put on ladles’ matches. These win be • 
begun on Mpnday afterpoon, and In tihe 
meantime ap«Wcat4onj will be accepted 8HHÏ
from any ladÿ players. The draw fbr ’
toddy and the courts are as follows :

—Men's Open Singles— 
p.m.—Briggs v. Hnrdtman, David. 

ï°°. v- J- F. McNair, Ricnardson v. Bleep, - 
Senior v. VanDusen, Cowan v. Rosar. T»n- «J. v. Otlclyrlst, Knox v. Rupert, H. A. I 
Wilson v. Starr. d

2.10 pjn.—Tlbb v. Singer, McTaseert v.
D. Henderson, Spanner v. Sinclair, innse- !
Taylor v. Shaw, H. Blckle v. Meen, Marsh 
Y' 5' ®'ckle- Lee v. Donner, Sykes v.
A. Macdonald. ;

3.30 p.m.—Andrews v. Lewis, Baird v.
Storey, J. H. Wilton v. R. A. Burn. Mc- ~ ' 
Bachren v. Brener, Brodle v. MacTavkhWlbbyHv,’ Fi.,KberMCNetr’ Bur,#,r V 8tr“w*fi«

_ 4-34P «“ —Wilkinson v. Cassell, Rennie §
v HeÂnPUa,k.1:,V' °-,H- Butl". OsriSêjS » 
v. Hewltson, Grant v. Jones.

, —:Mens Handicap Singles, Claes A— t- »!
^ .4.30 p.m.—H. A. Wilson v. MscTsivMa 
Sedgewlck v. Holding, Samuel v, Reid Ms* 
gee v. Currie. ^ ’ . ■

6.30 p.m—Sangster v, Stevenson, Oreo V.
Rossr, Manning v. Zammere. . ’ » '*"

6.40 p.m.—Honeberger. v. Ashworth.
—“«»• Handicap Singles, Clses B— H 

6-80 p.m.—Hardtmazv’ v. Murton w,Biekle v, Cassel,, WooHgtt r R^’
Taggart v. Foley, Latimer r. MoKtaiaoj;
P. McNair v. O. H. Butler,.

S.IO pun.—Strange v. Rennie, X h. W1I» 
ee“ v. Singer. Anderson v. Knox Rl<*. 
erdeoh v. Armer. Sykes v, -OiVchriat. Tibbs 
v. Carlaw, Rumble v. T. McNair Brims 
v. Grant. ’

SAILING RACES TODAY.

.........6 40- s^s Hpy 
EDDIE,
WHAObA

v'ee&N
PUTYfwe

IM His
;R. H. E.

Chicago ........0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 0—5 10 0
Washington .,..0 0001000 1—2 4 2 

Batteries—Williams and Schalk; Ro
bertson, Harper and Gharrlty, Picinich. V!1—■ Clubs.

At Philadelphia—Detroit won a slug- New York 
gtng match from Philadelphia, 11 to 9, Cincinnati . 
the visitors compiling 15 hits for a total Pittsburg . 
of 29 bases. Heilma.in, Flagstead And Chicago ...

' Walker hit the ball Into the bleachers for I St. Louie . 
home runs. The game was called In therBrooklyn .... 
Athletics’ half of the ninth Inning, be- Philadelphia .
cause of darkness, when Va windstorm | Boston ...........
swept over the field. Score:

I.. 32 v29
27 22

. 26
! 23 
. 16
• 15 30

_ „ _ 1 . Friday Scorts v
R. H. E. Pittsburg................... 4 Boston

3 0 1 0 3 0 3 1A11 15 2 Chicago......................  g Brooklyn.......... *Philadelphia ....1 0 1 3 2 0 0 2—d 15 1 New 1 ork....................4 Ht.^Ldu'ls..........
Batteries—Ehmke, CunnlnghamX_ and Cincinnati................... & Philadelnhin

Stallage: Rogers, Thompson, Selbold \nd —Saturday Games—
McAvoy. A I Boston at PitUburg

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

24 A 1.1022 25 fljf HAÎ HAV.
/ HE PA(0 

A Look 
AfUtt he's 

[ , <5t)fUK) A 
\ HAVE it /

.4(6 ’4

(Att> Ouit\ 
I DELAVfM • 1 

|t«e <SfAAte I

27 .460 ;28 .364
.333

... 0Detroit
4 O

*v >• 1
At Boston—Ruth helped win his 0W11 

game against St. Louis. 3 to 1. Aft* 
Strunk’s opening single off Gallia In the* 
sixth. Ruth tripled and scored on Mc- 
Innis' single. Vitt's Texas leaguer ln 
the seventh scored Barry, who had open
ed the inning by singling. Singles by 
Smith and Mayer, with a sacrifice hit, 
gave St Louis its one run ln the fourth. 
Score: R. h.*E.
St. Louis........... .0 0010000 0—1 8 1
Boston ...„...,0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 •—3 7 1 

Batteries—Galila, Leifleld and Mayer, 
BlUlngs;. Ruth and Schang, Walters.

}■9u.'

h\ *ikWAMERICAN LEAGUE. // .|
their game

Clubs.
Chicago ........................
Cleveland ....................
New York ..................
St. Louis ....
Boston ......... ..
Detroit ...........Kffiato n „

game ^alTed erf? ofN fourth "lmitag^rain1! | Boeton°!1.'..........  3

Phlladelphia.'.'.'.'.'.'li Detroit?. 
Cleveland at New York, rain. 
„ , —Saturday Games— 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

olds and uj 
1. Viva 4

I2230BrOOm 

3. Bribed 
43.20.

• Time, 1.4 
Bolo and D 

SIXTH b 
tbree-year-<
nV‘n,tr

». «Medusi 
Sun Fh 

, ime, 1.4:

FŒiS’JÎ
’SEVENTH 
f1400, three- 
. 1. ‘Brunet 
$81.90; 812.3(

2. Golden 1
3. Sam M< 
Time, 2.05

. . Bey, Brynlii 
Rookery, 
ran.

Won. Lost Pet.
32 16 .667 vs31 16 .660
27 16 .628 $

t

23 f24 .489. 20 24 .465
21 26 .447 ^ •

29 .370
.273 »» y

3
CRICKET TODAY.1

9The Leafs Take Rest 
At Jersey City, Rain

3tJ -A
^rin^ty^ CoUege

« n\ ^ arS
abl«- S Ven-’
M»“nl8E S.MD^ode. ^ M°rrls0n' °'

f t
i13 Ü'M

‘ '4t
X ----------- 1]

Class-P- yskjhts compete today over the j

______  vf.ii ÆrLvH?  ̂VS I
MoIIa Brarstedt Lott |iM?W=P
. .. , . gets.tosU'rwur*ssk «•■••••

c. , , In Singles and Doubles SB* tsv’euTc*Western City League : ( Willowvsle Park) U I --------- Ef,l?e2i*e- I,land Aquatic and Toronto clubs
* ç-m - Moooe v. Monarch ; 4 p.m., St. _____ ' Grace Church Cricket r-iuh -SILL hî.v® enttr|ss in the open events. The

Francie v. Hlllcreats. r- — ■ league lhtiim .iik w. . V.ul> pIay a °?en “• : Singles, * tandem, ;•cgS ï&^.ÆB.^rDd Philadelphia, June 20-Lack.ng ^,1- ^0^^“^ ^und.^thMmoi^lt | 0^=1^ * *

minion. ; 4 p.m., Universal* v. Classics. cal power, speed in her strokes and the frmAwtn?. Wli' «Presented from 1 -----------
iT;rvrrvKnik)7 rty 10 «« her c»^ M!,o&,
8S undr0eT'*- A Miss Mol la BJurstelt of the Westslda Rams®y- Wild, Robb and WUliam*1 1 k’

. Dake Shore League (New Toronto)—2 I Tennis Club. New York «1—
p.m., Queen City v. 81 mooes ; 4 p.m.. Dut- * IorK- tour t*mO* Win-I U. C. C. play their T ItH.
,er‘”‘ v. Goodyesra. . *L°f the women » national outdoor game today aAinst Rldlevat *}*(?*£*
f. <p*rtb Square)—2 singles championship, went dowt to de- "Inès. Ridley at St. Cath-
beta'v. Carlton ' Pwk!*W* ' * P m" Bu*a' f9at today in the semi-final round of the There are two pit—T 
. ^ Ya,ue JBMa^.vlew 2 w“hen's national lawn tennis tourna- day- wî!t £iy games to-SSjidBX^VltW^f‘B!Sd.T0r0nt0; 4 Hr* at the Fhiiadelphia Cricket Ctal

_ ^ty„.t?1«fur L,5*ue (Don Fisas)—z The famous Morse player, who has pre- Triltity Park- Queen street wesL^1 1
llngton. Vm We1‘ “«-‘"WM be? H ^^rts^M M Play Toro»to will

thf°citT‘rf.u^e *5® T*amee scheduled In Zindersteln, a twenty-year-old repre- J- Hail, T. R ' Smith^W "’Dottta*7 w‘

«--j. sn? % ar** cna“ H ^
Elizabeth _v. Bait Riverdale fwHl meet Mrs. Geo. Wightman,°^so of I Headley, Dutton ’ Huddtaston'

r'*~‘ ™------ Robin-

AuM. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.At Baltimore' (International League)— f, Clubs. 
Banging Clifford and Brogan for 18 hits, f£5ll]?|W "" 
Baltimore -easily won the first game of | Battle °Creek 

■ the series from Rochester, 15 to 8. Maisel (Bay City ... 
and Lawry each secured four hits. Kelly, Flint .......

I Chinault and Zee, of the visitors, knocked Brantford- .. 
homers. Pitcher Clifford was knocked Kitchener 
out of the box by a team mate. Nagle London . 
after fielding a bunt, made a fast 
throw first, but the ball struck Clifford Brantford 
Score' head and he flu*1 the mound. |Hamilton. 

Rochester

1 Single by Chase Won x 
For Giants in Eleventh

24
22 11

Amateur Ball Today ,22 18 .629
19 13 .584 •—Field.17 17 .500

......... 15...... 12

i **y, Clty ............. 21 «cored both runners and gave New York
''-Saturday Games—..................... .. 4't0‘3 vlctory over St.. Louis. Tuero

Hamilton at Kitchener. had th® Giants Shut out until the ninth

ë&sSL ■.

SECOND AT KITCHENER
EASY FOR HAMILTON T”"” *, a

17
20 .375 Long S7.088

;

Pipe:t

nault, O Neill; Frank and Egan, Schau- 
xsle, Lefler.

At Reading—Buffalo defeated Reading 
in the first game of a double header, 
score 7 to 6, while the second was stop- 
ped by a shower In the third Inning, 
fading leading 8 to 0.; Dave Keefe was
hit haXby the Bisons, Lee Strait lead- _______
tu5 sitiglesUg Score:lth thre® dou^*^a"'1 i Kitchener. June 20.—The second game I tonrf~^Uuburr defeate<1 Bos-

Buffalo ................10120021 0—7 14 2 ~Liht-?,er,lefl bet»reen the Hamilton Tigers ^5,™ ?’ °- Hamilton holding the
■ Raiding ..............3 00 00 2 1 0 0—6 7 2 fnd K*tchener Beavers was won by the w1m0r8 Î? four acattered hits. Pitcher

Batteries—Harsher and Bengough; f?,rrXeiLt>y a ec?re ol 10 to S, and was fea- ï ihtnL-F^n*rSra8 /«leased by PitUburg
Keefe, Earless and Crossin. îüned aï. rftw decl*ions by Umpire Ander- A^IÎifi.^;î8a®a5Jlty team ot the American

---------  Ie0”- Sharp pitched for the home team I Association. Score: R.H.E
„At Jersey City—Jersey City-Toronto fud ’ïf® h1} 1Har<* by the visitors, no less pinlhnv^...............S ® 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 iGame postponed, rain. f five of thirteen hits being two-bag- "o'".? 3® 0.001 0 •—4 10 1

---------  sers. Glazier was in the box for the L-?attS^le87^Scott- D«maree and Trages-
At Newark—Newark-Binghamton game 11.1,";^ ndkf,urln* the flrst seven lnnlngrJ 8 ’ HamUton and Schmidt, 

called, end of third; rain. I * scattered. A rally was i a*
started in the eighth for the TSenvom At Chicago—Chicago came from behindwhich brought three runs across the plate lîiï^s bunchlng hits defeated Brooklyn, 6 North Toronto

_ _ - and saved a shut-out. Lapp carried off 5- „ Douglas was hit hard and was re- RivSdale v Mom Park
MANAGER, DAD STEWART 15d a^staeie in°fivre trUh three d^bii» fo^m '^anow^getheW^ifPerforn?ed ln fine BtoW0ernd°pL^f!^ — '

H „ i;nHa1m,l^,n,,Vei!n.4H'r‘E: the Visitor, on,y oneHhU. ««m.-fimu round of the wonTenX
tt e rBrantfnVrt Une^20T~the llne-uP8 of ?,Bourk#e- 3b- ............  4 0 0 1 g E(> atüralï*1 ............00302000 0—5 12 i R?vinU|U.lt* ** Conn»u»ht—Roden v. East 5.?“blee bY Miss Zlndersteln and Mis*
tr.e Brantford and London teams there 21lnn, c.f. .....................  5 1 3 i * n n Chicago ...............00310020 *-__ a. i? n "lyerdale. | Eleanor Goss, the tltleholders Mr* , —, -----were many changes tonight. The Red Shaughnessy, lb. ...3 2 0 7 0 0 „ B^teries-Smlth and Miller- Etougla*° s du^oidJaf8!*’*83 lbe- ««iiwwd* No. WlRhtman and Miss Eleano?a Sears ^o.i lhree Fames today In the C and
So* let out Mlnardo, inflelder. and Lowry, l.f....................... S l X L ® ® Bailey and O’Farrell. ’ sAndrew'. v. Carlton Park; the other semi-final doubles match de- *?• LeaFue are: Woodgre*# vV Rt»Æfcïî,- J « m «“Æ rÆî-HIS

sa a.$ ï ? J ct-. (
lîltü6/’ ^s004 eh°wing, Cully proving the C,Iazlcr» P..................4 2 1 O 1 n WûDce<^ t^ro men' wlth one out and watt Kodak v AhnS A‘ Ce v* * ^koaie P• C. Lose by ----- - ,

f«Hr „.w„ tt„.............SÏÏÎÏT -S: Kï*-™1»- Mess*- .ft»*** IMA weekly handicaps

immm 111üatbroadv,ewy-

mi ? *ër ■■

■attle cree"kTeat bay cty. & p; •* 1 2 [ t t

Battle Creek, June 20.—It took the lo- m “
* sovenr innings to solve Cook tv Totals 33 3 7 27 17 *

lead1 fSay maintaIning a two-run u t-~;®atled f°r Westlake in ninth.
r^Lnr°w the second, but in the seventh 5fVrlton ---3(|030400 o—10 
RJ*®11, walked, Jenkins was safe on ^i,cbet\*r ••• 00000003 n__ 3
bouftdth>^0S tbfow, and Kayler scored wJd»,"b-rSe hl‘a—LaPP 3, Zlnn, Lowry3 
noth with a double. In the ninth TahKwo Wade. Three-base hit—Westlak» a,„.i walked Kayler singled, and wUh tw<?ouT f‘=® hlt-Behan. 8acrlflce“ly!^-Rourkl"
LAmb hlt ln ^e winning Scored' ^ "‘r^118^0» G1fzle* « Æm!

gay City ...........0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^®ft on bases—Hamilton3’s, Kitchens? «'
- 0 0000020 1—3 7 0 Passed ball—Lapp. Time of game—2.00.’

HeWng.**-^°0lC and BerF«r: Ocker

t VALE BEAT HARVARD. i 1»

w^eTu»LondoP.- Gonn., June 30.__Tal# .
i*18 varslty_ eight race from Har- 

flctal htim«l°dnafy »hy lengths. The^f- J ay» mffarx 2ie47T-6tMt W8r<: Yt*’ 1

r
Jamaica, Ju 

are as followi 
, FIRST RAC 

-V furlongs :
1. Betty J., 

6 and out.
2. Violet Tl( 

4 to 1 and ev
3. Allivan, 1 

1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.011-

‘feW
up, claiming, :

1, Frederick, 
to 6, 1 to 2 ai 

8. N. K. Bea 
16 to 1 and 5 

8. King Johi 
to 1 and 8 to I 

Time 1.47 l-l 
Quentin, p. (

ISSvS’1"'1

XI with
I I!

sWBr*

FISHING TACKLE*i^4lnt?rK.i',e?*u*L J,89 Ww.. ■ vWtern esc- the Longwood Club, for the’ premier T<*nston, Machaen, Capt. ' Reeve 
.“S ,?“*■ No. 2 <Ha»nond-Me- honors in the women’s tennis P world 8oS and A. W. Smith.P *eV*’ 

BH^àùhî'fh v' i?ar. ton Park ; Lanedowne v. Mrs. Wdghtman won from Mrs. Gilbert -. --------- -
.........LONDON SIGNS FOURTH

Is what we exclusively 
manufacture and sell.

1 •f
__ _ ran. 

. THIRD RAC 
five furlongs :

1. Phantom ] 
20 and out.

2. Fair Collei 
to 1 and 4 to f

3. Fanny Cot 
to 2 and even.

Time 1.00 2-5 
■more and 8w 

FOURTH Rj 
up. hlghwelght 

1. Geo. Starr 
8 to 2 and eve 

». Peter Pipe 
3. Startling,

0 and 1 to 2- 
Time 1.05 4-5 

good, L’Effare 
FIFTH RACI 

selling, one mil 
< 1. NlghtKÎck,
I and 1 to 2. 
i 3. Gath, 99 (I 

5 to 2
3.Daddy’s Chi 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.44 3-5. 

Maid. Orderly, 
Poacher also ra 

SIXTH RACI 
year-olds and 1 
and seventy ya 

1. Luculllte, 1: 
_ 2. Crimper, 11 
5 and out.

3. Thunderclai 
10 and out.

Time 1.471-5. 
also fan.

TO ^EJUVEN

■H. A very.

Fishing Rods
Are a special feature of 
our manufacture, being 1 
the only makers in Can
ada.

X

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT 
& WESTWOOD C0..LW: one

hanSlâpinîtllBroadevï.etU'Y.MfCtA Week'y

UI 100 yards dash—First heat—* H c

■T' ®§»®8 K-RSPmsi
Shot-put (16-lb. )_i j wood ,, J accompsnylno aliments. 41.00 per be*.

178 BAY ST„ TORONTO.

PARADE ROUTE | JESS WILLARD BANGS * ____
BATTERS AND BLEEDS HIS | Queen City, by Twenty-Three 

SPARRING PARTNERS

Total............... Z...49 Total ...

iMs®£§l I I *”
mlsed in both these classes ?' the ohanfmôp,r ted n,n«-round workout Wellington.?as«s«P “ aîiA’âlîüfe

V’> r^, Mf
AftSMfSj&.aaa S? ? Ja—^

,h" “ “• “

itSHLIerSi isH

3Shots, Win tt Oakland*!

/ Oaklands.
... 9 Chapman 
...26 Coles r.. 
...19 Peters ..

...64 Total

II THE REPOSITORYISV
6
7

"
Totaland RED SOX SHUT OUT

THE TAIL-ÈNDERS
31

& tek \10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

FIiom Add. 851

Kew Beach Win Pleasant
.Game at Withrow Park

SAGINAW IN A SLUMP.

Flint, Mich., June 20.—Flint took lh«

•Saginaw .............01100000 n—2 *V 1
J ’ Bauérië^Shrlver ° 'and ° ° *-4 11 ? 

Hayes and Murphy.

I EstablishedI1 ;rZ‘n,.iæ,. sag ,r:
fine pitching duel between Scott and 
deOck,;Lthbeyti2ra?^°0rd ToTt TÀtt it 
cjlly?*^ athlrdhb^ forflntheaaRedtmSox 

Nelsoif and* a^twi-basAu*''bf1'clrroU

___________________________ ___________

r m 1 * J)R. SOPER 
.MU I DR. WHITE
1 0 0 0 -g n
2 0 0 7 0 1
3 0 0 10 1
2 0 0 0 5 (I

0 1 0 0 0

1866 I Brantford, Ji 
commerce has 
Palgn to rejuv 
athletic ground 
famous* all ovet 
cent years hax 
baseball clubs 
Hzed the Agrlc 
only ones fltte< 
the need of Me 
peclally felt foi 
every Wednesd 
as high as two 
meets resulted 
the Brant sana

Beach1" and*1 *ttame'ffiUrtSt

byea9th.hr0UMUScor«:a Wl° ,0r Kew Beach 

Withrow Park.
Ellis.
Holmes........... ..
Bond..........................
Marter......................

Total.................... 68

tl

COPLTBh BSO».. PBOPBIETOB8.
Kew Beach.

.12 R. Tate ... ..r.L. .14 

.13 D. Snedden .... rill 
24 T. Duffus .
9 E. Forbes

: 250 HORSES
and ÎSî4? flJven*hlm'wîth51** ViïJiïSZ

to Blve VttafacUci? ta oirpat^ns * 8re not ,parln° anytbln0 ^ seek
THE BEST SELECTIONS AND THE

McDaniels; :::-0
Total ..i....I 67

LACROSSE TODAY.

Mlmloo Intermediate laeroese
to*dayWeF°C 'wttahor0'^^- Wt SIlmlw Mitchell, cf. ........
0 aay- F- c- "aghorne will refer», Haarel, 3h

—- ■' Grodlck. 2b.
I Pettinger, ss............. 4
Reeves, If. ... 
Berkman, rf. . 
Newman, lb. . 
Mulligan, c. .,
Scott, p............
Stewart, x ..... i ü ï

London—

Withrow Paris, by Forty
Shota, Beat St. Matthews

«d.m. \ 4
‘he workout was in progress a

w’ «"«Hrclosure around Willard’s arena miî ÎS' 
Dempsey’s‘*campha 5f0W,d ^iced over to

2SS.Ï.’ riSIhS âr JS3
af?ermriavWn» r!8um.e training tomorrow

ÉSSS

BIGGEST.
ALL CLASSES OF HORSES

Auctions'
ji

St. Matthews visited Withrow Park lastKn.anf2nX:B tour rlnk ^8 by“

W< J- Clerk.............15 R. F. Holmes . . . IS

Total ......... .,..86

taây—Do y, 
Tramp—Lad 

yer can’t mak, 
tavltin’ by uaii 
W*.

TUESDAY, Jnnà 24th150 horses
i w

FRIDAY, June 27th
100 Horses

n
4m 22

Totals ..,..,,,.20 0 3 24 in y patted for Hagel in 9th. ° *
Brantlord—

M, Murphy, cf...
J. Murphy, 2b...
Brady, ss................
Lotshaw, lb.
Nelson, If................
Cully, 3b.................
Estelle, rf..............
Carroll, c.............. -, 2
Gokey, p............. 3

(Commencing 11 e.m. each of these days.)
Unreserved «?^,TURE /l-L OUR AUCTION SALES.
D^ve^y°Hom*e, o^oS,

g^TBTtai r S5S “-■'SSAlso Harness for all pusposes. Wagons, ste.,u” y W*y*’

HACKS RenMT^^y,Tthf g^’n^seerfi*"8 Up btl*lnaa*' wl11 «*» «EVEN

W. w,„AreX5veY n^x^k T exSSt'lBU?0188 AND WAGONS. 
Thursday; w ek’ end *xP^t *° oh private sale, beginning

1 r- .«mAj^rcaa
1 'm" »■«

ThHtW^?*"Vfï?'wW8flona' Wlth tops;
on Buggies 'and W ag^ niTwe * ouo h t *t c J" vlew of market prices
have no Intention of° "oldtar inv buelneaa on these, and we
*"d them over, and the%rfce* 3 f#W d8y8’ 08,1

»
tA;B- R-.H. O. A. IS. 

< 1 V 3 0 «
0 T 2 1 0
0 0 2 3 0
0 0 10 0 0
112 0 0 

0 2 6 0
0 3 0 II

0 13 10
0 0 0

Total........... ....46IIm 3
Yacht Club Bowlers4 1

m 9 Ï» Win at Bajmy Beach
SOCCER TODAY

ROBERTSON CUP.
At Varsity Stadium.

SPECIALISTSV- 3 0

... 3 0 , * «
In ths foUowsBtt OittsiM t

» 
UWDUIISU 
Skin Diseases Kidney Affections

Three rinks of the r c v t.__ ____

BfsrMsrysr «5
wffJi" ........... 9 J. Haywood

F. Matthews.......... le w. C. Cubltt

ToUl...................... 39

ISSTn3 0 1
LondonUIf..'.:'.Ô”o"é7 0 30 0 0? O^O—fl I

Brantford ... .0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 «Z?
Three base hit—Nelson. Two base hit 

-Carroll. Sacrifice hits-J. Murohv 
Newman, Nelson. Struck out—By Scotr
10, by Gokey 3. Bases on balls-_Off
9<*ey 4, off Scott 2. Hit by pitcher—
If Èîh^ Doubi*, Play—Cully to Murphv 
i? Jf°tahaw- , stolen bases—J. Mui-phy
U>ndWf’ U^Lte:Brant,ord 5-

C.UNICatarrh
Diabetes 16

'ill
20

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send biitorr for free adviea. Medicine 

famished.in tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to 1 
p.m> and 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to l pan.
» Consultation Free
l»kS. SOPER & WHITE

n 64 Toronto SL. Toronto, Ont.

r. C. FI etch.«

SOCCER~T0DAY
ROBERTSON CUP FUND.

DUNLOP DRUBBERthleî!C GOODYEAR ,W1îeîl run over by a wagon on Walton

■* éil** Ate ^ -Ü5

rubber tires and bicycle wh^fsjTotal ................. 40

RUN OVER BY WAGON.
OCR

f ti
WEDIVMM

In addition t 
General Purp, 
date eeversl 
th» city, lneli 
dlepoee of fh

4/

I BROS., Proprietors4
1m r! -
jX v

t .5/
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1% 1
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I ry a

^ PATHFINDER
Notv the lone 

Made from fine old 
Vuelta-Zîbrijo the 
Credm of Tuba
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TheWorld’sSflediont CARPEN1ERS DISCUSS
AIRIP TO RUSSIA

information he had given the ______ -
«id PMoed himself' Sn record 
supporter of the bill.

E- FrlPP (Ottawa) declared that 
the establishment of divorce courts 
would not be. a good thing. "Make 

he' e*M| "*"d you will 
multiply them during the next five 
years by thousands.” Mr. Frlpp, eec- 
onded by J. Mclsaac (P.E.I.) then 
moved, that the bill should not be 
given second reading for six months.

Premier Supports Bill.
S,r Robert Borden, in giving his 

support to the bill, said that the ques
tion to decide is whether it is better 
to have so important a thing as 
divorce decided by a committee of the 
senate with its faulty procedure or 
under all the safeguards provided by 
a properly constituted court.’ He ex
plained that in Nova Scotia, where a 
divorce court exists, every precaution 
Is taken to see that proper evidence is 
submitted before a divorce Is granted. 
This is done by the appointment of a 
King’s proctor, whose'duty it is to see 
that only bona fide applications for 
divorce are proceeded with.

Sir Robert said he was not desirous 
of making divorce easy.

Dr. Michael Steele .also supported 
the resolution. The poor applicant 
should be enabled to get a divorce as 
well as the rich. He advocated a strict 
court, which would be very careful to 
secure adequate evidence before 
granting a divorce.

The six months' hoist amendment, 
moved by Mr. Frlpp wae lost on divi
sion by 33, the vote standing 36 for, 
68 against. The second reading was 
carried on the same revision reversed.

Wit
BY CENTAUR

Abo a Second and Third, to 
Robinson’s Win and 

Place.

JAMAICA.
CWalTFoi4!:7B—Klnr plauâiV Ticklish.

S«lB^rrDB^rfl7BeneV0,ent' Qu6*n ot 

w< 
K^aSf^r25SuSStar 1Iaeter> Strel8ht

Mtnto1», ^CB—Clrrue’ Thunderstorm. 
Ied.ISdIDfy^_Prld# °f Indla’ Somer-

LATONfA. “ v
J.™rdoS4CE“BUlU<>n' A’ N’ AMn- J-
An^8w«jUCB-Aleeee’ Anna.Gallup.

G0jjym5ickeyC5^r =*

T«>î£™ BACK—War God, Tacola.
JraÜSag^"* P»rter’ ^ee Cut- 

<ÆTH RACE Gibby,

taïNTHH.Æ« W1,,lan»’

/Ontario Convention
Question of Investigation 

of Boisheviki.

I

HOBBERUN TAILORING QUALITY
A

Decides .

:
m

War, Onletenia. June 10 —Following are toi 
day’s race results:

FIRST RACE—Claiming,

J
*e The Toronto World.

xÆiïàSiSà
Carpenters, Irene today, showed an 
increase in membership thruout the 
province of 2146 for the past year. 
There were also 18 new locals re
ported, 14 of which were devoted to 
woodworkers and furniture trade. .

The provincial council is in, favor 
of the nationalization of the medical 
profession. The convention went on 
record to this effect, and will 
memorialize the Doàiinion and pro
vincial governments to this effect, as 
also the Medical Council of Ontario, 
and the Trades and Labor Council of 
the Dominion. The convention fur
ther believes that a thoro campaign 
of education to train and educate the 
public along matters of hygiene, and 
the conservation of health should he 
undertaken by the state.

Russian Inquiry.
The meeting voted down by about 

two to one, a resolution recommend
ing the appointment of a labor com
mission of three to go to Russia to 
ascertain the true facts of the con
ditions in that country. The résolu-/ 
tlon caused a two hour > discussion; 
but the consensus of opinion was that 
Russia should be left to work out her 
own solution, and that all facts 
come in the natural course oKévente.

The union decided that any return
ed soldier who wishes to Join the 
organization be admitted upon an 
initial fee of $5.

The brotherhood will ask all car
penters to stop the custom of work
ing overtime, and to limit the hours 
to 44 a week.

ELi
:. . ,, Purse 81206,

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Larry B„ 101 (Murray), $14.70, $6.80, 

88.M.
2. Premium, 111 (C. Brown),

86.80.
». «Manganese, 116 (J. Burke), $8.60. 
Time, 1.18 2-8. «Manfred. C. A. Comte- 

key, Broom Sweep, Bd. Garrison «Torn Caro. View, Woodpile. King Worth an” 
Langhorne also ran. •

SECOND RACÉ!—Claiming, purse 81200 
two-year-olds, maidens, 4% furlongs-87.iio.ff °°ld- 107 (Murray)? "fïiio. 

». Catania, ill|4.40.
3. Maize, 107 (C. Robinson), $2.90. 
Time, .54 2*5. Greet Hawk pap«i

®°n Master, Code' of Hon- 
or, Principle, Pansy Blossom, Viva Cuba 

,, and Sceptre and Staff also ran 
P! RACE—Purse $1600, four-year-kmgs- UP’ WorthvIUe Stakes, “g

be1r)7$3P20°.f,t2^o“rlng' 108 (H’ Thur-
e 5?r5liL’ 108 (Murray), $3.70, out.
Timert1112atPKaU'r.111 (Qentry). out.

_Li* 3-5. Dragon also ranFOTlâTH RACE—Purse $2200, Hamll
fnriongs"ty handlcap- three-year-olds, <

• ,4.«0S»3.20nt* Park’ m (Bchlnson), $8.20.
$37o!J°e ®Uhr’ 104 (Tfiu.ber),

• â;,Toto. 123 <Murray), $2.60.
JapTn'd Ed Sm'n.Baliomnr' Mlnt Cat’ 
o,f
•ÆffittTSr114 (C-

f$330BrtK>m Peddler’",167 (Thurber),
$$3. Bribed Voter.

vice y !
t r/

17.80.
4

Innts tour» 
bvena UUs 
Ruebolme 

hunt road. 1 
lory entry 
«val other 

I Players 
Mme ache- 
are liable

I afternoon 
loeelbie », 

wm be 
In the 

I accepted 
[draw for

L-
1\vV: i(r. Murphy), $«.80. » \(fi

Bourbon Lad, X f '

h\ %A A>):
It MMi. David, 

v. Hleey, 
•ar. Tin- . 
It, H. A.
a«Wnrt v. 
lr, mnte- 
in, Marsh 
Sykes v.
Baird v, 

irne, Me-'.aoTavl«b,
Strange,

; JUannte . 
Carlasr

a A—

C
»

>
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AT LATONÎA. i I •-
■** ’•?aeDfcilo Un^ —Entries for tomorrow

FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1300, three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Bagpipe *95 McVex ...
M. Bert Thurman«107 Lancelot ..
W. W. Hastings. .«109 Jiffy .........
A. N. Akin.........  |
J. J. Murdock...
Firing Line........

Also eligible :
Tim McGee........

WORLD CONFERENCE 
OF ALL CHURCHES

i r=1
17.80,

100 'ÿj|■»........104
....«107

.112 Bullion ..............112
112 B. B. Johnson.«113 
.11$ Blaise ............... lie

_ , 112 Flfi II..................
Spearlene............... «105 Subahdar ....
Madrae Gingham.«106 Foster Embry..*96

SECOND RACE—Purse™ $1200, two- 
year-old maiden fillies, 4W furlongs :
Perfect Lady........... 115 Cliftonvllle ..
Great Hawk........... 115 Anna Sweep .
Spencer Lady.......... 116 May Rose ..........115
Keep.........................ill8 Miss Nell ..........115
Çaza......................... 115 Aleece .......... ....115

ASS%uü&rm ^ Gallup -m
Emma J........j....... us Highwind ........ 115

Ba,r.i^a,v;;:vw,-nÂ °rlova • ....... u*
■ iiACE—Purse $1600, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs: i
Mi*® Patty........... 106 Sweep Jr.
2LStollyV............... 112 Sterling ............U2
Mickey Moore... .116 Sam Freedman 115 

royKTR RACE—$2200, aien County 
Handicap, J-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs:
I Win...................96 jorice ................. Ml
Topcoat.../........ 102 Viva America.. 105
gteen Grass......... 107 Hendrie .............108
War <3od ..............112 Tacola ..
High Cost
uSi^H RACE—$600 added, Enquirer 
5fiHdîîap’, ï'year-»|de and up, l mile:

(-urcl............. 92 aVulcanite .... 97
Linden................. 98 zPastoureau ..105
Swey...................... loo Tom Bolo

........L.....102 bBon Jour
.............. ...103 Green Jones ...to*

«Omend................... 109 zGrundy
aCcurtehip............ 112 St. Bernard ..113
Free Cutter.-^...414 Rancher ........... 117
Blackie Daw......lio Dodge
bThe Porter..........124

aW. F. Poison entry, 
bj. F. Schorr entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 

year-olds and up, 114 miles:
Quito.......... .....  «108 Fair Orient

«Gtbby.......*106 Sand
Guy Fortune] «105 Red
Irregular

ould
if<v t M:

- r'9k\) ; rId, Ma. 
Oreyg,

/Clergy, Back From Europe, 
Relate Success of the' 

Arrangements.

Vanduzen), 
$5.20.

•S3I.) . I X'

1
II l•102

«116 1
109 (Wostenholm),

' *'ij Sa^®11 Combs, Tom-JBoloand Diversion also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse f 1209*

US m““;

«S’Srprs$31:90 U2.30 $«80.araP-)' 89 <Boyl«j.
2. Golden Glow, 115 (Pits) 18 ss sn Timem^î¥eifkltk 1i3 <Thurber)5;2$5.30.

Rookery, Obolus and Dr. San^uels also 
•—Field.

/». /H. T 1», Me.
nlsy, J. ..116 Jk

Halifax, June 20,—Passengers on 
the Aquttanla for New York included 
Right Rev. c. P. Anderaon, Bishop of 
Chicagp ; Right Rev. Boyd Vincent, 
Bishop of southern Ohio, who, with 
the Bishop of Fond dti Lac and the 
Rev. Dr, S, Parsons of San Francisco, 
and Dr. Rogers of Wlaoonein, made 

_____________ U'P the delegation which visited JSu*
vîn!raiaUmeCmlnT.ters. WUh th* pr°‘ fS »

sû.'i-Tsa'-SB» ars«trike of the dock larger, at Liver- and h^ s®u7ed their 
pool has interfered with the sailing the prapise^ confereMe ft had 
of Canadian troops for home, no Jrtiipe also visited Norway am 
imving departed from that port for had found the Scandinavian 
Canada since June 14. Provisioei had very sympathetic to the amovJîIw«^ 
been made for the bringing home o« and ready to take Dart in 1

JSL°.00 tr„°T dUriatJÜ! m<w,th of ence- It had beeenParrrUrou.h,y ^v- 
June, and it was hoped that they «d by the Pope on its visit L 
would til .be in Canada by the end o* altho his holiness wtid not^w 
July. He wae incltited to think that his way to appoint representative ^ 
the strike might Seriously interfere the conference/ representatives to
with thie program. ' Acre particularly Conference to Freed
ae there was a possibility of it ex- This, however, had been th« „„i„ 
tending to Southampton, from which declination received up to the rSSl? 
port the larger ships sailed. He added, ent among all the churches of Chris- 
however, that he had received In- -tendom and the conference wool* “ 
formation to the effect that the Liver- ceed as planned. prior to th.
P<»1 strike might be settled today. th« ,Anglican communion thruout 

Sir Edward, white on his feet, an- "orld- together with til the various I 
trounced that 22 officers and 450 men Protestant church»» as well a» th« «m of the Canadian forces who have been £aUw»llc. of, Evrp& hiA e^reJd 
serving in Northern Russia, were due ‘he4r willingness tomtit* parThT sTh 
to arrive in England yesterday, and a conference, said Bishop Anderson 1
that a few others are expected at a —---------- ----
later date.

..118 \H. W«|. 
u moll
it. Tlhba.
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»Long Shot Beat Peter 
Piper in the Handicap

us

rt

if» t-1
102i ! 102

y r c "h—Tale
h Har- 
fThe of» 
M Yale,

no COWllK: arlTs* friiowe? 20-Toda^ race results 

fu?tong?;RACB—Twe'year'6ld fllli**- flve 

6 and®out/-’ 114 (TroxUr>' 2 to 1, 2 to 
4 toVltoaendTevin109 (8hutt,"*w). 20 to 1, 

1 anaU4Vato’ i109 (Hayne»>- <° to 1, 15 to

also "ran1011'*' Ina Woed a»d Heyday 
SECOND RACE-Thres-yeir-Slds- and 

up,’ ^jalrnlnr, 11-16 miles :toS,%*f and*l foT m <Pat0r)' 7

loViïjrfVi?<Q-Preece>-

to3i anTs^ 118 (Butwell)- 8 to !’ 2 

Time 1.471-6. James, Dr. Rae St 
P. O. King, Hubbub, iiautÿ 

t TwoP,tiro8 ran Vandiver, Chestw
fivTeHmr?ong.A^TWO*year-6ld<’ eellln*.

en1’. Phant°m Pa,r> 107 (Shuttinger),,u ana out.
»■■ Fair Colleen, 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
to3ÆL£°k- 102 (Flt0r>’ 10 to 1. 5

ssacT^-Hack-
FOURlbl RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, highwelght handicap, 5^ furlongs *
. iTîJïS,126 «“"»”>■ ■

L25 4"5- Bondage, The Boy, Os- 
%H &‘nikB'U McCloy also’ ran.
sem«^n^Ai:,?_Th/ee-year'old* and up.

,■ puemlle and seventy yards : 
^^Nighm-ick, 106 (Fator), 13 to 6,

S to 2atl*' " (Plerce)- » to 1, 5 to 1 and

to 1, 2

I ( )112N
i

$1200, 4- pro-
war Smart Summer Suitsii......nee

man II....«If* 
Start ....«105

«107 Corridon ........*107
grlokley..................HO Bourbon Lad .,110
Hondo............ ns Philistine

Also eligible:
Rhymer.................*106 Contestant ...*115
Duke Latonia....*105 Lottery
Aztec....................... 100 King Fisher

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1500. Z- 
year-olds and up, 1H miles:
l^ckawanna.........*94 Chesterfield ,.*10<
zSansymlng.....*104 Mistress Polly.*lil 
S ^°yne....»ni Nominee .... *m 
W. Culbertson. ..*113 Dick WilUams..U4

the (
I

* 118 » ■ • "X

In Distinctive Styles

SUMMER woolens, carefully select
ed, new summer shades and patterns 
in wide variety. Fine serges, tweeds,
homespuns, cool worsteds, white" and 
flannels, together with a fine showing of 
lar suitings.

8tyIes form-fitting designs, waist seams, 
visible and welted effect* and other distinctive styles to 
satisfy personal preferences. Tailored with skill an^are. 
Satisfaction in fit, fabric and fashion fully guara^wed»

Values That Save

:

?,110
*10528 to 1,

Report About Q.T.R.
Mr. Caihtll inquired as to the truth 

of a report 
purchase of

that negotiations for the 
the Grand Trunk Railway 

System are about complete. '
The prime minister replied that he 

had no announcement to make at pres
ent in regard to the matter.

Repaying to a question by Mr. George 
Parent, Sir Thomas White stated that Marie e -, ... .a credit of $6,000,000 for the purchase MMe KnlShts Of British Empire 
of meat in Caiiada by the Italian gov- and Receive Pri7F at Ri» 
emment had been established. , at

Vote for Vancouver. Luncheon.
The house then went Into oommlttea 

On a resolution providing for the ad- 
of “such money, not exceeding 

$6,000,000, as may be required to en
able the Vancouver harbor commis- 
s.oners to carry on the construction of 

and to provide such terminal 
facilities as are deemed necessary for 
the proper development and equip
ment of Vancouver harbor.”

D. D. McKenzie expressed the view 
that it would be better for the

«

(DMI

^Imported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JAMAICA.

Jamaica, June 20—Entries for Satur day are as follows:
ii RACE—Three-year-olds andup. 11-16 miles:
TmndnVer"-........107 Snap ifragon 11.114
Alma B........... 109 LeRoquin .. .. 97
Crystal Ford......... 107 Over There ...110
Marine* Idol...........114 Tailor Maid .. 95
Ticklish..........Hlfi Mormon Elder.,103
King Plaudit.,,. .,115 Woodtrap . 117

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile and a furlong:
Snap Dragon II... .116 Poor Butterfly. 105 
G6X............. ,.*97 Piedra ... 107
Queen of theSea.7Ï02 Woodtrap .. ...115
.Zenith......................106 Belle Mahone. .102
jtonevolent......... ..107 Lord Herbert. .*99
T°rchbearer *102 N. K. Beal ....110

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds. the Youthful, of $5000, 5 furlongs:®
........... 120 Lady Brummel.102On Watch...............108 St. Al an ins

FOURTH RACE-Three-yiar-oIds ’ and 
up. Long Beach handicap of $5000, 1 1-16 miles:
Or et tes................... 105 Roamer ..
Starmaater.......ll2 Lanius .
Natural Bridge. ..100 Dally ...
Straight Forward. 103 Recount .
Naturalist.............. 128

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, one mile:
Orestes..................107, Camotifieur . ,102
AfrlMnArrow.... 9g' Mlnto II. :...«105
Mtrap............... 100 Thunderstorm .100
3y’h mlii
ens. 6 furlOnge:
Saddlerock.
Sinn Feiner

9 to - v
102 (Wessler), 8 to 1, 2 i1

■
igrey

regu-
*

1

SrSs*“*,ws21Sr5
ed to the aviators ThoT.TLl?1"

SïaÆtÏÏÆ
^X*8’ repre«e»totive8 oMhe

arTd ^he '?ld ILerlCan army and aax-y,
may0r” °f Lond«" aud

Harry G. Hawker and LieutCnm 
mander Grieve, who failed .ÎXV

XÎ a n°h-Stop fll^t r
thft At'antlc’ *>*<> were present.

It was announced that Kina o»».- I!A^nieVei the Order of tihl K^kht 
Br tlel> Empire on both Cant Atoock and Lieut. Brown pt

:T
Jr.

even
govern

ment to construct and control their 
own^ terminals at important points.

Dr. Michael Clark disagreed with 
the leader of the opposition on this 
point. He said that the somewhat 
antediluvian views of Mr. McKenzie 
resulted from his belief In protection.

Mr. McKenzie stated that he was 
quite willing to be regarded antedilu
vian If that implied belief in 
ment ownership of ports.

The resolution was finally carried 
and a bill based upon It introduced.

Act Respecting Divorce,
Second reading of Mr. W. F. Nlokk's 

aot respecting divorce was then pro
ceeded with. Speaking in support of 
the bill, Mr. Nickle stated tihat he 
had received many resolutions from 
organizations and individuals 
ing their approved of the

' to^ra^vea01®*' 108 (W,da>’ 8
Tims 1.44 3-5, Warsaw, Dorcas TbHaf 

P^cdh,r°;^^

yearns an^^tV'ï^r’onÆ;
and seventy yards : ' mlle

2 CrimiJir8' I1,2/ » to 20, out.
< and o2P ’ 112 (Ambrog«). 5 to 1, 6 to
103andUonuterClaP’ 104 (Myer,>- 4 to 1, 7 to
also Iran14^ 2’8' Paddy and Drummond
^ ç * I _____

■v to ’Rejuvenate mohawk park.

Qualities That ServeN ■
...116

..........“5
,:,::i197 Xacrossgovern- 1

$ u
30 *35 ■$40#

CAPT. ASA MINARD SAYS 
HE IS GUILTY OF FORGING Mede-to-Measure and Ready-to-WearBrantford, June 20.—The chamber of 

commerce has token hold of the cam 
Pfif”, to rejuvenate the Mohawk Park 
athletic grounds. These were formerly famous all over the province but in reX 
cent years have been neglected. Thé
îi7?Sb?h»CiUb'! h,ave Poetically tnonopo 
L-f.d Agricultural Park grounds, the 
only ones fitted for athletic events and 
the need of Mohawk Park's track is es-
everv 3w»àt f°f the twll|Kht meets held 
fïe£ïluWedl]e8day evening and drawing 
** h**h as two thousand, ijiat year the 
meets resulted In $1600 being given to 
thq^Brant sanatorium.

ni jTari^ote ■■"3Î8 
gemewh-re Fr’cellS^KwoMshee"..'ills
S?.. u1: ™..............118 Courceiles . ..
Different Eyes. ...118 Somerled . .,.115
Bride of ïndia......... 118 Nan. .Flack ..
Rapid Day ......... 118 Assumption.
Sweet Tooth ........ 118 Triomphant ..

Weather threatening, track fast. 
-^Apprentice allowance claimed.

i STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 1 O’CLOCK

The Hovse of

expreee-
„ . —- measure.
He read a communication from the 
women’s advisory committee of repot- 
nation, objecting to the present eys- 
tem of obtaining divorces, and advo
cating a change. Mir. Nickle pointed 
out the growing number of divorcee 
coming before the Dominion parlia
ment. During the present year there 
had been 87 applications and up to 
June 17, 48 had been granted, 
number of divorce applications to par
liament was becoming so great that 
it was impossible for any member to 
carry out his duties properly and 
study tiha cases in a Judicial and 
minded iranner.

Should Face Fact».
Necessities of the country demanded 

that something ukouid be done to 
.facilitate divorce, 
faced as they

5. SS
ion -police in this district, 
guilty to forgihg cheques on the rov 
™6eMR ITS nam8a of £torant°to
S wfun T86' He was ramanded 

next ft»r sentence.Caipt. Asa Minard is wed I kruvarn <M 
Toronto. He was bom to NwH^tu 

ln

S, Sïï’Æg-ïï»
was 0.60 paymaster of the 97t^Ameri- 

recruited in Toronto. Two 
e05s.,wen,t overseas. One was killed 
and the other won the military cross. '

PRIESTS ON STRIKE . _
FOR MORE MONEY duitIe». promising to do everything

possible to satisfy their desires.

i.113 f
All :

.118
Pleaded

WHAT'8 IN A NUMBER 7 l

‘'Sorry I gave you- the wrong num- 
ato *be polite telephone oper-

IDdn’t mention it,” answered the 
man who has made up his mind/hot to 
lose his temper. ‘‘I’m sure the /umber 
you gave me was much better than 
the one I asked for. Only it Just hap
pened I wasn’t aye to use it.”

TheJU8T WORK
“ >
ximitedorganizers of aTramp—Lad^-1 Want employment? If

ver can’t „„V yex meana w«11- but
Xe. Work eomvd any more 

tori tin by usin a word of throe syilla- Regular Business Hours : 
From 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

151 Yonge Streetfctir-

r

H9RSES
V.UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMIT

F r "CANA1>A-8 GBBATEST LIVE STOCK MARKET.”

Ot’R REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION^AfcE

Facts .should be 
Sold 1ère were 

coming back to Canada to find that in 
their absence tbeir wives had been 
unfaithful to them. x, Women were 
co.ming back as wives of soldiers 
onjy to find that the man they thought 
was tfiialr Husband had already a wife 
in Canada.. Finally there was the 
case of the woman who had been ab
solutely true to her soldier husband 
during Ms absence, but who 
never

were.

A SWISS A EPARING
tux EVENTUALITIES

FOUR MEN ARE DEAD
FROM BOILER EXPLOSIONJune 19.—A strike of priests 

which Is without precedent has i,w' occuirad at Loreto, a celebrated reiS
whlth6r' according to I plnFt Veteran—At Chateau Thierry

Nararoth °î the Vir*^n at I killed so many Huns that the
Aazareth was miraculously transport
ed by angels in the 
■priests asked for

HOW IT WILL «E IN 1960. v
ÜGeneva, June 20.—Special nti'Xtary 

arrangements have been made by the 
gen- 8wLs« government for eventualities in 

erti aent for me and said : ‘‘Jim. there’s î^66 Germans refuse to sign the
year 1204. The I - million other Va.nV« ’ treaty of peace. Picked landwehrth^fr e- ,, an amelioration of ® «““‘ro - other Yanks came away over forces will be remoblhzed tomorrow 

?.®lr "uanclal condition, owing to the 4)ere to try a®d get at least one Hun and the next day at Basle and Con-

- - =£.=:m* - -

«nrÆ'a.ril- assisse st&*a
cated. is intervening perscaally in ppr- The army «'waiting oiT i arriving at Mon ta ton Vnd
suading the priests to resume their get busy ” ^ °a i0U* eon’ «° 1 FeWi-ch ye^ic-rdiy were coldly re-

** kvl ousy. oeived, tt is reported.

Special to The Toronto World. ' 
Kingston, Ont., June • 30.—The

when steam
four

men who were scalded 
escaped from the boiler of the steamer 
Atikokan yesterday afternoon, are all 
dead. John P. Coady and John Fergu
son were killed Instantly. Thomas Gib
son died this morning, and the fourth 
man, Alex. Watts, died thie evening. 
The coroner’s Inquest into the death of 
Coady this evening found that death was 
caused by suffocation from steam a$ a 
result of a gasket blowing off on a 
manhole of the steamer, and that the 
evidence disclosed no negligence on tbs 
part of the Montreal Transportation Co.. 
or the owners of the "tml

. , would
sec him again because he had 

deserted her. Had deserted wives no 
rights ? asked Mr. Nickle.

The expense in securing a senate 
divorce, said Mr. Nickle. ranged from 
$350 to $750. Parliament must either 
create a nation-wide tribunal 
mit the existing unsaitiefartory 
dfiri-on of things to prevail.

w. A. Oricsbach'in a one sentence 
epeecih thanked Mr. Nickle for the

-
Ir

WILL BE HELD Ofl-. I JWEDNESDAY NEXT, JUNE 26th, at 11 o'clock
rr^nd

dbpoee of «hrir Koch, no maM.r «hat rl««. will find ”l, an rxvril.rA mîfkri!

:or per- 
con-
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’‘DINEEN’S—i ..

SERVICEABLE SUITS
. . ssAon no. o.,l plays- PICTURESALMOST READY a nd music,

Hk • Buy

Edison 
Mazda

* ONTr
.William Davies Company eftid 
, Colonial/Yheatre Delay 

Building.

“Billeted.”
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 

where the air la cooled to an average 
of 66 degrees, commencing next Mon
day evening, Edward H. Robins and 
his players will present for the flrfit' 

—. I time in Canada on any . stage, the
The site on which the Adams Fur- great English comedy of the humor- 

_ Biture Company are to build their new ou» ride of war, “IBlleted."
premises on Yonge street is toeing Thl* ylay which has Just completed 
rapidly cleared. Immediately base- * a rUn °f one eoU<1 eeason

—FOR—
H.R.H. the Prince otf Wales will offl- 

clate at the format unveiling of, the 
Cartier monument in Man treat In 
August. Miss Hortense Oar-tier, the 

_ *urvlv1ng daughter of the Cajm-
Pongee Suits In the natural shade suggest summer III d“® *tateemain, in whoee memory the
lightness. They ere Serviceable and seasonable Our III înoa?ument ** erected, will be Invited
Une has the coat betted, with long roil collar and pearl D ***•“* et “le unveJtin*

______ .in New W—: l buttons, patch pocket, on skirt; a good Investment HI I m— -"»« - «-«.w I ïr;,.!," “ ?"■ I r-S?n:© r*:
operations will commence In real earn- papers on both sides 6t the ocean as I T / y / , iN we have sJso Jersey Suite In tan", wfth vestee attrae- Il interested audience on “What
eet, and Messrs, Adame hope *10 be I a bigger And better comedy than I \r j I i lively embroidered. Priced at 636.00 and 637.00, || I HJJ Croes Should Do In Peace
in possession of tnelr new nremie*. in <3eneral Poet* which, when it was * ll.ll K euk a„i,. i- Ml 'l™*- ®lr Arthur Newisholme, who to
t h el at ter na rt ItSL ‘ presented locally a year ago by the /Ttfltm •' silk suits in brown, pretty grey and taupe, with con- ffl “he greatest English authority on child

The William Davies Company who Robine Payers, was considered the / i VI resting collar and lining of same shade on cuffs; Ax- H ^_f**are, work, was introduced by Dr.
bought the Franklin preffi on cteanest and m08t humorous comedy [I M I ceptlonal value at 626.00. r HI fMblimd Ktag, preMdent of the
West Queen street, 1 will not com- Iyet *lven 10 local theatre-goers. FT- /N | HI Academy of Medicine. x femènes alterations or Ly building op- L "°ll,ehted’’ le,from the P,eh °f Miss I I j 1 f Mlllmavvr WaîîenPI^ltm.lnChlded Mre> H- D>
erations for some mSnt,hs to come Bl Tenhy*on Jesse, one of the fore- jj J V 1V11II1H01*V fl flum»tPe. <**• Noel Mar-
When the premises have been adapted ot the >oun*er English authors, T*--------T * _ _ . t V1 «7 ||| IrXto* Cameron, Mrs. Tem>
to their requirements they will move Mlee Je88e likewise le a relative of \ . I In Hate we have MUal»8 8"d summery made and trim- ||| K® B^5^rood’ Mre- Huestls, Prof, and
the business now being conducted In th* gr8aJL,Lord Tennysen. In pre- \ . med models, variously designed; some with exclusive M^^e™ïîîn B4gar- Helen Mac-
the Adams block on Queen street to Paring -Billeted" for the stage, Mies \ ) and ««ttaetlve notes. Priced to suit all purses at from o«wvr£ ÎS?8 “‘““’P*®1* Mrs. H. H;
the new site. Jesse had a co-laborer, the famou» l 64.60 to 618.60 T III I V Myn,n- Hr- end Mrax -McDwraith T>r

The Colonial Theatre, which is be- dramatist and playwright, H.-W. Har- 1 -V - J ' . ' U 0u,51»n; Ml* Adeline
lng reconstructed by Messrs. Franklin wood- 1 TX U Miw Constance Lalng, Ml*
will not be ready for ooeupatlon for "Miokey" Continues et the Qrsnd. - Ly I iFPftftAtt || nl ^ ^lur^we- Co1 e-nd Mrs^Mariow
over two monthe, as the alterations The picture drama. "Mickey," le I - ITT „ 1/1 III I Thd,Ue, Mrs. Rot^are Uking longer than expected When e8ta-hllshing a record for screen 1 V Z# \X See our dainty frocks for general wear In voile and || n îr”IT’ Mfle- A- p- Burrttot, iMre Adam
completed a very up-to-date picture I dramas in Toronto, for, commencing W ■ marqul*tte, with white and pinks In advance for popu- ■ mKt'ÎSÜ”’ Mr- and Mrs. Baldwin
bou* will have been created. Be- Monday next, the picture will enter " 1 -larity. Priced at from 810.00 te 624.60. Ill îîü Mjrs- Herbert Jdecidem’sides a modem alantlng ground floor vpon lt8 fourth week at the Grand f| ||| j ?*”■ Kath/.eem O’Brien, Dr. and Mm’
two well-appointed galleries will be CPera House. It le a well-constructed |j SPECIAL. ||| McOuHougti.
found In the house. In addition to Photodrama, with an interesting story, | Silk Slip-on Sweaters, reduced from 812.00 to 88 60 Won! M1” Oraoe Drayton Ottawa- an-.
the moving picture house M««« clever Professionals interpreting tihe \ | ____ ___ ‘ , „ 10 a880- w°o1 fGrace iMcDoueal MaaÎLa-.. ^î1*8Franklin are oonstructlng offlclt for Part8 and Portraying the characters 6weater ^«ts «reduced from $13.60 to 66.76. tiy Yat*; Momre^M^ v Bm*
thelr.own-business use upon the orern- ln an artistic manner, sensational ell- | \I7 Q IV t « . DyS.O.; Oapt. IvbXavan^
toe8- upontneprem | maxes followin thrilling situations W e & U# Dllied! Co.. Limited Tier, MonîreïdCSt‘ Mac'____  ending with a realistic racing «cens */IUCCU VU*> LlUI1IlCa ||| I end wlt^MTAngL1^^ toe^k-
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH in which the horses are shown in the |fl 140-142 Yonge Street Dorothy Sinolalr ”t thete^

paddock, on the track at the poet and fl _____________________________ North Sherbourne houee
BECOMES INCORPORATED I run”lng the race- The Picture opens) I I II I The Canari inn .

____ in the west, where the principals --------- ------. ===== emi the Toronto o«m^y ^uelc
.,lSt,rfi‘S’L,auS1. T.S'Z'bS; 1"°"- itTlfiSwSe~w5St ELLA dalton-s body S^USi^SSf Tl?1 y
S^SarSUB Sff a jgifelw* g5 - ™ m FRANCE BS arÂTzF1*

company, as the orranizatlon le ever been screened. Mabel Normand'slîi,011? .v1tinaeit ^wnge the great „ -  ■ JoOin MaodoimuiaiLL , . I*reai* Mrs.described In the official Portrayal of the character of "Mickey " °h^rUe chaP]4n evwr - P'aL1K<>0^ The remains of Mi* Ella DaJlon, one in a Parlelan^Vn^?? tooautifui
Katr^ndro^h0^^ I l!le ™ounta|n girl, anorK, I toaTew®™ « «««• killed h, an; automat I ^th £££% aSS

ûh™r*nÀ "c Maitian8derm.an’ ^ather fl"* ie^tud'y fa ff <kly-drama, "Castlee to tihe Air.” accident at Chateau Thddrry, P*anoe, ov»r tlie ehouid^
Carmlchaei ^nptrd’Fred° îtofr‘iî.™r; Al ulne rlng^ of high-spirited breezy Today the -Met performances of the may not be brought back to Canada, also betor^'T"4 buckle8. thetoucldes
Ch-l.flL,t'.end W. Thomas, all ^ Toron to.® " £rIle5,ne88- ^ 18 Intnoduced^u a Si?111*! ÏS, as was formerly planned. The United «tio*. She wMt,e «a-tln

She ie a born medium/* said Mr Har kies able imp as wild as the nine- I and Vida Dana in Fate® Evi- States sov«mmAnt — i .. wtalet o,u - ® * Pkik notée at herlow to The World last nlght .referrlnr m scented winds of the wertern country dence," will be given a* the Strand. l requeet<!d bouaueti.®^ Wee «‘’Wi three laral
& th/ Pa-Sr ofn,th1 and she Alio. Joyce at Madison. «*« body be buried with the other ISSS2SS? Mr^, ***•
Il.hw’oman w^î an Eng- with her eweetness. There are many A]!08 J°yce 18 the 8tar of the V1U- nurses "n toe American MlUtary Ceme- very hand*^!.' t Z1™*B,$rm4Mi looked
m.hnW,°yeaanr.Snd had be#n ln ^da fo, feature, about the' productionThat^f!) at Cbateau »lé»,. velvet^

iSTiTisus* " Al»STmS ‘,°in ssj; F "“»“ ■* 6 Alu“ r es, ™
,m.^n,ln a hal) in Toronto, but h/tai 18 evidenced by the c/pîcity ho“*s hv'f, of, nex^ wee^ The story of the b*®" ma^e- 11 * expected that the gov- P'k'k roe*;
“"able to say at present where the Tew attending it, présentation at th! photoplay ,s a touching and telling ernment’s request will be agreed to. aMlnfrJZL,Z?f. e very Plato /tot!

iLïri:^slsz^rZm -%»tüîquin S3:jwsrsnsi E3î-“3;
5S5 inn,” A,gonqu,n "M^Dttton was born in Du,ton, £”SSUS 75% ^ *'

conduct schools'^or reh^-i^? organl?e and ^aracter actors, Tom Mix, will bead £ark owned and operated by the Weetmorriand, Bngond. She came trimming end "Ith
ahstlc ii5tructîon°" ,oue and «Piritu- theblll at Shea’s Hippodrome text £rand Tru,nk ^«Vay, is now open for « “hts country witve-n very young, and Mre. Both won ZlîT^Î ,of **lver lace;

1 week- It ie another of those stirring I îhe «ception- of guests. The Highland wM educated In Dufferin school and I with iSSfa^zi-^T8 P*"^ «atin draped
Dnu„ a - J-------- [ Stories of the west of olden times and rnn ,s situated-JOO miles north of To- MIU8 College, 6t. Catharlm*. She was with ctok 8hSL5tW* of^P* embroidered

•••Y Aesociabon > „ provides the incomparable Mix with r°nt0- °" the highest spot in the Pro- a graduaCe/nur* from Roosevrit Hoe- ciplent of tw^'ho,,^6 v"818 4116 re-
Give Victory Mnnev r0pportunlty f°r that display vinCe 0f °ptarlo, nearly 2000 feet Pltal, New Yoi-k and enlisted with the I tektng pert werv.t>üüf,tÏÏ!<" The men

*Y ®y to Blind I of horsemanship, gunplay and feats | abov£, 8ea. level., Through sleeping American Expeditionary BVxrce, Mobile I Morel, Dous-ios Hi chard
Mi* Marie M=ed m I ^a,t have made him .famous. Ed. faI T^ront° t0 ^Aigonquin Park, leav- Operating Unit No. 1, Section No 6 Edward John«f^blU7’ Ltoter,

^arte MaciloneM Presided at a ®l”«Tass, described as "the Cannon ‘J1* T°ronto U • 30 p.m Thursdays, under Dr. Malor Sidney Bumw °" Chauncev Austin Bums
i Roeary Hall Association I Ball Juggler," will be a feature of the I rUne î?tb and 36th. On and after Her sister resides^et 3415%-ome- ’ Mn^ ne/I^22?n Arthur Dillon. * I VT/'ll l . ,. _

o'floe aya-f temoon. Nominations for vaudeville bill. Jeannette Childs the fune 5?th thrbusrh sleeping car will etrect, and it was from her reeideinc! are leavtnar trJav #°d Htos Tocque Will Lecture in Knox Presby-

EJÎ’L’S.Î' inspection of Roeary Montgomery, the clever^entrilLuU ai,16, Por, descriptive/literature and v*- "l daY Night.
h,“ bwn 1a-tely r»nov^^ wen known here, will offer his ^/ert 1 Cul.are aJ3ply^° 0rand Trunk GUELPH GETS WOOL. froy and^!r Mre-

5SSs"®6tass *DPA- toL^,- vw ™ -s,rsii%ç/~/’s.5:"r„*'.„ctt **«now_em.*..,e. jsrs$’.r«,2Are,‘"ir-s?

efsbs—r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -1
CLAIMS FUNERAL BENEFIT. , ........... ---------- , H'

. js5Es,^"><s«,»ss; mmt-!■ ÆSSÊÊ^^i^æh. t 1-teî-K^SÏÏi 1 JKMî^^eOÎlflYllh * vFlrP’Vl“"
ha!.fl,a ^i Bmploye8 for <800 funeral and Scotch^reeV 8hlng Wlth the Irish H ■ B B» ^0 BIBB B» B I^HR * Hm i-o^are'îa.^n B# Hod3ins, Russell that 'he preached hi, sermon whe?

s.To,.Ad~-S"t&ie"5,,->K M ^TKrtîa B I1

features billed. ’ r® amonF the other s| N t g lyTbisfh<Ph?mgh fra^ former- L^ly,l<2^în^nifcaI in a bri?
Paper was Uken bl Mr' rlntr ^^ay’8 t^ÎL Sootohm'?n the Tyne,llj.

Mies Chub Mocdle ^s Ji'Kfnnedy; men we'w handed over to Earl
Hamilton and is stoytog wlth^M, frOTî beca-mfe ^ ot toe
Mrs. Gordon WllHams^/ii u . r* an(* 100,000.enue. W,,,lam8- Oienhoime av- Capt Smith then took a «munis-

*<}rL?:? 'ioutenant to toe North-
10^eir:!;re and wem t° 

France to 1915. golngi“over toe top"
191 *h* 5e,ttle of ^ Somme, July i,

WÜS aeveirejy wounded ln 
toe thigh and arm, and spent 17
oromnLi!1 5^Pital undergoing nine 
operations He went back to France 
again and was to the lost 
of the fighting.
s„^L^,P6y cTtalln’ freeh fr<>m a 
suTOMefu! campaign ln New York, has

Preaching engagements to To-
k/p! and w1M *»=ture in
Knox Preebyiteri-an CTnu.rch ,
day night. He contemplaten 
visit here to February

military honors for 

late JAMES LAWRENCE

Former members of ti»a ae>u tolton followed the ° remalne^of Bto*
1e.te James Lsa-wrenoe. wttio was khiÂi 
in a shooting affray in rîTSLÏ1”8 
June 17. to
temoon!I>e0t °9metery yeste^ay af-
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wi-y as aro-MMi 
of the a*r,lllM0IW!
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STEEDMANS '
SQOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

<lnf8

El E »

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS111 '
Noticee ot future events, net Intended

60 uTm11?' tc.ptr word- ml"1mura
60c, lr held to nit# money eolelv few

rnlse money tor any other than the», 
purposes, fc per word, mhilmtim tl.M.

ROSY CHEEKS
AND GOOD HEALTH

a^irtiiuSS^
—ou-ut picture “Comilerri'at68t Para-5S5s? r*srae.°&^ »•
euaelve th^toe''6^^?10^ P®r'

Clark as Claude Marguerlte
save the family 'hom^s,Lar„O0<),S to 
bating chickens 1tor a nt
bachelor. His servo I* t pimteome 
to keep him 'outTtol ^lem was 
she couldn’t do it a ^ kitchen. ButBeautiful—yea Cook *eau.tiful co°k!

ryBVUrssissss 
s.5Uffftssisrj:S

ledto.ïîvQinvit?'on,0ME u'8 Auribsry eer.

R|4|o,!r!§d2nc%bi;eth?ïïiE£ £i
I830Y|tÎvW?h" on Frlday, Jtine 27thÜat 
ennlioi?^tta.tl0% "l?y be obtained upon 
application to the President, Mrs R C
N ^81<COn e' Sherbourne St., Phone

TAU>ertÀNirDL« °*LV.L8I0N-Addre” by 
ni«.tn-.B'(.8e?m),the a" George W. 
Russell s (A.E.) new bode for The
mi^en°PhACal 50Clety' Sunday, 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters'
Hall.

Come Through Keeping the 
l Blood in a Rich, Red and 

Pure Condition.

ti

Lifebuoy: Official Report UhTap6terPirOD E,eeth^> the ,Lady 

Bruce, Mrs, Satlfl&n O^Brlen ^^ John

« Iff
BIIEJ more

IWhen a girl—or a woman—finds 
her color fading, when her cheeks and 
hpis grow pale, and ehe gelH eh<lrt
of breath easily and her heart palpi
tates after the slightest exertion, or 

««under the least excitement, it means 
that she is suffering from anaemia— 
rlb-, watery blood. Headache and 
backache frequently accompany 
condition, and nervousness is 
present.

The remedy for this condition is to 
build up the blood, and for this pur- 
P°se there is no medicine that can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 

and renew the blood, bring 
brightness to the eyes, color to the 
cheeks, and a general feeling of re-
,?,tTd.,hea.lth and ener6y- The only 
°t% treatment needed is plenty of

geZ’Jn'0dn?uate exel'Cise and good, 
x plain food. The girl or woman who

gives this treatment a fair trial will ^
soon find herself enjoying nerferi nu 1 ^*1aPbn »t tFe Regent,
health. Mrs. Hiram Shook, R R No 1 Regent e® ^apllin is to appear at the
Lyndhurat, says "1 cannot T-heatro next week in w
t°° highly of Dr. Williams’ Pin^Pills wriTs Sw'-S °f th* mWl«on-dollar 
for I believe they saved my daugij- bThln* J „ nSnUniF?Me " and ttoepe-
ters life. She was In a terribly run- of t^Hn'ny ^**-1 This is one
down condition, pale, wan and des- «hatwlll ®'ever comedies
pondent ana people who saw her con- Hale HamiltotTto”^’11^? otl,er being 
sldered her in a decline. The doctor as to the flmî Ful1 of Pep " Now
Who treated her did not help her any, lng more aonrontuf6 b€ noth-
and then I decided to g^ve her Dr mcr f?fr^Uirin8f theWHHame’ Pink Pills Thi. decisfon ^ -
proved a wise one, for before six Chaplin situation* -£^d~pay ful1 of
boxes were used she was much bet- is the soloist ^hT whZft*W*‘n
ter. I got six more boxes, and before Play selections fro^ ..^dhe^ra will
A» L "Le5e gone aI>e was in the best Girl.’’ „ r°?1 7116 Hatobow
J ^lii \X,hen 8t^ began the use > New Chaplin Picture
poum-fs p ^ he weighed only 90 The new Charlie Chanlln' nir#
Pounds, and under their use her ”Sunr»v«Me •• u '-naP‘,ln Picture,

s»y,nm, œ’it’r^rive them ^ wi''.ams’wPtok tg œ

^UaCnayn ^ ^
St..”" \Xm XtiS'&.'fs,"wl!?*2*a,r™w-
».m. *M,C. to.. Brockvill., o„l" Ml°5 o.*‘Æ

The following Report on LIFEBUOY SOAP 
ha!. been <«ven by Professor George A. 

Ferguson, Director of the Ferguson 
Laboratories, JMew York.

lamination and Reialtinr Opîn|on ftf

”» TSïïJtïïSL-S w
destroy ,™lqU„ nJ*JZU
r.=S... Lifebuoy So.p «"""*
n perfect heelth. It e.o produce be.lio, conditio.. .nd ero" 

1 mots e good eleer cle.n skin. rt'0” and pro*

I
.

m YMCA the war with”" th^lTs 

"Mr.

Rideau!*1* Week8, f,ahlnk trip 

Mademoiselle Guerin who ,

school has adopted cme

wm°tnaek French orphan, 
wliMake up a collection for the *

v seven-
Concort.Ei! seven monthe11 si Ls

iBia r,

ml
;■this H^nAhT, aL?laîtîrma'n'8 tobLnd BOfl the

ihaa ppomlsad Che crtty that a eervlee 
be Riven to Fiehermaji's tebuid 

as usual.

Soap. .. Joften
1=

I on Mon- 
anotherml

next.■
m

INTERNED GERMANS RETURN
Benne, June 20.—U-nder a new ar

rangement with toe aT.-lee, 700 invalid
ed Geiiroan prisoners interned m Swit
zerland were started for home yee- 
terday by special train.

1
saine

7
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

BUILDING BLAZES
;

provl^thsl^mtoitlt.,^^,^8^; t8«8 Marthe,

,.s unique rslus for ,H ,oilet porpose, wfa HEALTH
of the .kin, In sdditlon to it. cle.nline.., I. . consider.^

Every test pointed to the feet the. Lifebuoy So.o 1. tn 
be especially endorsed es e soap to protect the !
to keep it In e fine, heelthy condition. â*d
(Signed) GEORGE A. FERGUSON,

Ftr{%t*n LtitrtUritt, Ntw York.

•oep end a

111

KEEP CHILDREN HEALTHYotulking ”be°bulbmni:'ceid’^|00II5^!2* ^ a,t—in -4th mIM-
to the Anitihes Found-v* ii vJZ hfl™fra a-nd was held from 903
Bibbye’veKewy^terka,y 'nwil^»î ftr* T° keep chlldren Withy the bowels

*L «Kew Beaoh avenue, rWnager plied e®cort were eup- must be kept regular and the stomach
™ -E™’ WM burnedâbomXï tiraGWv T111^ authorities and sweet. Nine-tenths ofthe allm^ts
5ÏÏS- S-HÏWV to Peacue hS «ri toe flre' ^ Lodge 7^h afflloL lltUe °nea are caused by
L-A He was taken to the West senterf r-JloZ. Aybart-m^nt were nepre- derangements of the bowels and stem-

- *!M -*■ »■»» » «. c. ””” ?K,,,r,.Xr,ML,,r£MÏÏ T60 oiiigtnat^d yelr, 4,1 hfîs 21st diiion of thc bowels or stomach^ They
«§ 000 combuetlon, did and had ju«t n»tumAfi>e$LrS>. CI^enBeaJS are a bn* thorough laxative and

*£“3 ïe .iras,M*yiy r1". uirr:
the^Nrd and ??'mee lbad reached ^ reside at ^Ont sayê : "I have ^^B^y’s
tihe and 11 was feared tiho* avenue,___________ Own Tablets for over three year, and

™-‘^£^i,Sd F"EE ‘T ONCE bjvl ÏÏ'AîVr» '

K.“à4ï‘ °'Pdh s.” *"« 'æsssxss
Bros., first floor, 62,000 damage; Jones be 0»».* . . ^oin station will a box of the Tablets in the house ’’ ?3r0$evaijr°£l ™ bSÆt are now The Tablet, areTld .by a!iî medtoTne
da'ma^e0^ Dwal®nwlaCo., slight arndît is «UtiXÆ/fiï ,dealerlv0r ^ ”»« at 25 cents a box
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Lifebuoy—it’s s splendid 
snperb disinfectent in

Sold by all good groan.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO .
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IS YOUR BOSS 
A STOVE?

How many dishes have 
washed this year?

How many tneala have 
cooked?

you

you

And ain’t pots and 
bore? pans a

MARGUERITE CLARK

■» SOCIETY-*
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
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PAGE ELEVEN vrr)ONTARIO REFORMERS WELL-KNOWN railroaderVi1 ippV; p 1 U1XI”EIX‘31 RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

y *— <f I"1
Proudfoot, Major Tolmie and 

Hartley Dewart ‘Are Pos

sible Candidates.

WINNIPEG STRIKE,
AS VETERAN SAW IT

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.

Howard G. Kelley, president oT the 
Railway Company, 
inounces the' ap-

i
oronto nm m mas

pointment of U. E. 
Gillen as general 
manager of the com
pany, with head
quarters at Toronto, 
vice J. W. Leonard 
deceased.

Mr. Gillen is

Throws Sidelights Upon Labor 

Situation in Prairie 

City Lately.

DENIES BOLSHEVISM
Believes Strike Will Continue 

Until All Employes Fully 

Reinstated.

0»
A

Special Week-EndA 'JZs Political conventions and picnics are 
juat now the order , of the day. The 
Liberal - Conservative Association will

■mrone
of the best-known 
of Canadian railway 
operating 
Re joined the Grand 
Trunk- service 
-latnmaster. In 1902 
he was promoted to 
assistant 
tendent
ville ; In 1904 
promoted to assist
ant

EXCURSIONthis afternoon hold for ward eight a 
picnic with games at Scarboro Beach 
Park, f Premier Sir William

' ofticers. Ï

as 1
Hearst ,

will be the iprincitktl speaker. The same 
association! are a:so Holding today a 
mooting in St or in or,-;. On Thursday,
June 2e, a meeting and picnic will be 1 
betid at Eugenia Falls, Grey County, for 
the nomination of Hon, I. 13. Lucas. r

r) nuperin- 
at Belle-

Iw=

i$9ï-™
James Gill, a member of the G.W. 

V.A. In Winnipeg, who Is well ac
quainted with Comrade Bray of that 
assocfii.tion, and also with the other 
men arrested in Winnipeg two days

was in-
’Ï

superintendentje

*edi®oocl?.,i£;s$'| E.00
AMD RETURN JLtf=

»J ,it London. in 1907 
U E" Gillen Promoted tosuffer- ■ . Gillen intendent ju Toron- 

_ to ; in 1912 transferred to Montreal as
The Ontario Reform Association are *uperlntendent ; |n 1913 promoted 1 

making extensive arrangements for general superintendent at Chicago11 He 
‘ their conference on Wednesday and ) *7IS appointed vice-president in rhéree 
' Thursday next in Foresters' {jail. Over °,r operation. Grand Trunk Rail-wav 

500 delegates are entitled to be pres- byste.m, In September, 1917 Mr qii. 
ent. ar.d *0 far as prient Indications did notable work ns chairm-ir/ of 
goto show. 400 will ryt In an appear- i *“e administrative committee of the 
ance. Each constituency is entitled ! Canadian Railway War Board 
to five delegates—three -mc-ft and two j 

The reason why the men have 
tihe odd vote is because the member ;

r the c andidate Is

" I ■i

Premier Hearst and l)r. Cody will be 
the fgieaker* of.the day. 9

ago, stated yesterday that, easily 2000 
veterans i-n the “Prairie City” were 
among the strikers, and that sympa
thizers could be found in thousands 
-among/me remaining seven thousand 
members of the association. He gave 
an Interview; to The World which dealt 
with the situation from the standpoint 
of a man well acquainted 
labor situation in the western 
o'Ms for some years past.

Comrade Gill made categorical de
nials of ccgtaln charges re 
a-gainst the Winnipeg strike a 
leaders, as follows:

(1) The strike was in no way\n- 
fluenced -by either the Leninists or the 
so-called Red element of'that city or 
America. (2) The strikers at no time 
countenanced anything in the nature 
of unconstitutional action. f3) The 
foriegners arrested allegedly in con
nection with the strike had absolutely 
roo connection with the strike /_ 

No Sympathy for Leninist*. I 
“You ask me whether or not vMr. 

Tvens could be considered a revom*
. tlona-ry;'' said Comrade G I'M. “In re
ply I will give you a history of his 
movements during the past two years, 
with my own emphatic and well-based 
opinion that ihe never entertained any 
sympathies for Leninist or Red propa
ganda. Rev. Dr. Ivens was Methodist 
pastor of one of the Winnipeg churches 
when both the la bodies and the mem
bers of his church discovered that he

aeroplane shipment a^'^ng ™th,èfa[

ÏHHr -‘^catnî

wilfbe^re'^ore^Exhlbf 19^ ^ Remployas o*

guns captured from the Germans ta
Linders and .^ter converted 

naval guns for use on British mer
chantmen. Two guns made of bronze 
from stolen church bells 

1 arn°ng the iate arrivals, together with 
Mime w ire bound wooden minnenwor- 
fers.

*

ï< - »

This special rate good on Steamer “Kingston,” leaving Toronto Saturday, June 21st, 
at 2.45 p.m. The return fare, including eoerth and evening dinner in both directions 
(returning arrive in Toronto early Montiay morning), Si5.00.
Passengers can, if they desire, go on to Prescott and return on same boat, instead of 
stopping at 1,000 Islands, by paying for additional meals.
The regular Saturday, boat for Rochester,-1,000 Islands, Montreal, and other points 
East, leaves at the usual sailing hour, 3.30 p.m. The special return rate of $18.00, 
however, is good only on the 2.45 boat, but through passengers will be carried to 
Rochester, Kingston, Alexandra Bay, connecting fof Montreal at Prescott.
For a cool, comfortable trip at a price that will appeal to everybody, you cannot do 
better than visit the 1,000 Islands. A restful river trip a,nd the superb scenery of those 
Islands viewed from a deck-chair, is just what you need these hot Summer days.

*

GERMAN PLANES 
ARRIVE AT LEASIDE

with the 
eietrop- *women

for.the constituency u 
entitled to be present at the confer
ence. Thé " priraripat business to be 
brought before 'lie delegates is the 

seilectiom.of a permanent leader. Three'' 
candidates are already in the flefd— ,.
WilO'iamj .Proudfoot, K.C., member for Now Over Fiftv (^arl __ J 
Huron, and the, present leader; Hart- | 'y. . " v.dnoaa

ot Hun Trophies for 
thg.Exhibition.

« «

;e<1
its

6

/s
ley .H
Southwest Toronto, and Major James 

' Tolmie. member fo-r Essex- It ' is

Dewart, K.C., member for
v

rumored: however, that some of the 
rafik and file have a dark horse for ■ T 
the position which they will spring on -j '"thrcp uarloads of sun-ender-
the oo-nveqtion at the last minute. K-d ' an aeroplanes arrived at Lea- 

On and after Monday next the old day afternoon and are being
executive will he aibo tehed arid a new 1 , 1; Preparatory to being reas-
bod.v chosen from the newly-formed i r-„8f1*up for display at the

are si Exhibit!on- There
ff* :* Fokker» In thè, shipment, or
^ of the total machines

' They wi" be stored until 
Exhibition time at Ik-aslde and Arm-
0!Mv lC ght'S' VoL Bitih0P i« how in 
Ottawa in connection with the forma-
twn of the proposed.Canadian "Flying 
C ireus and their Toronto flights ^ 

including the 
there are

-

Special Music and Dancing 
on Both Steamers SaturdayLook V

I Ii - six district associations' will come into 
bering. Each association will have.one 
member. < A meeting of the Ontario 
Olub on Tuesday evening will select 
the new executive. Jt is trusted by the 
leaders of the organization that the 
details for a general pdlfby for the 
party maj? be formulated at the con
ference.

A meeting of this Southeastern To
ronto Liberals living south of College 
street and Gerrard street, and between 
University avenue and" Logan 
wtl-i be held c-n "Mlondax 
o'clock to select del eg., 
fere nee.

■es to re 
>y and 
lira to

mm

f

Niagara Service Hamilton Service\•al

A four-boat-a-day service to Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Queens 
ston and Lewlstyi. Boat leaves Toronto at 7.30 a.nu, 9.30 
a.m., 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m.
Returning boats will leave Lewiston at 10.30 a.m 
noon, 6.20 p.m. and 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Steamers leave Toronto 8.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.45 p.m, ” 

Steamers leave Hamilton at 9.15 a.m.. 3.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m, 

(Extra trip Saturday night.)

N.B.—Hamilton time one hour slower.

R
to the 
eecur- 
pabled

12.30 
i and }p.m., calling at (Daylight saving time.) H

h aven ue. 
ij'ight at _8 

ates to the eon"-
On Saturday, June 21 , and Sunday, June 22nd, there will 
be a snecial trip from Toronto at 0 p.m., for Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake and Lewiston (this boat docs not call at Queen- 
ston.) Returning leave ivewlston at 11.30 p.m.; Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake 11.45 p.m. Last Gorge Route Trolley from Ni
agara Falls, N.Y., leaves Niagara Falls at 10.30 p.m. for 
Lewiston.

air and 
he&nses 
perfect *

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Every Sunday Steamers leave Toronto 9.80 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 

7.16 p.m. Returning leave Hamilton 10.80

7.J5 p.im (Daylight saving time.) N.B.—Hamilton time 
one hour glower.

reoognlz-
v 4 . This brought him 

ntp 'conflict With vaudous influential 
members of (hie congregation. He left 
that church and finally represented the 
men in their, demands for redress of 
those grievances. This was in the 
spring of 1917. He was at this time 
appointed editor of The Western Labor 
Nexvs. e I make this observation be
cause we desire to. acquit Mr. Ix-ens of 
any sudd-n labor motive* immediate
ly preceding or during the strike. His 
movemen ts with us have been gradual 
and absolutely devoid of 'unconstitu
tional method.

aLher is 
blaiisLs, 
Lftb<)r. 
.-btafn-

\r
AGAINST EXTENDING TRAC

Into
Works Commissioner Harris has re-, 

ported against the extension of the 
Farliamenit street car tracks to 

In h.is report he

a.m., 8.15 p.m..' SUNDAY SERVICE.
Same service Sunday, except 7.30 a.m. boat leaves Toronto 
at jS.15 a.m.

real. rare also
Howard stree-t
svntes- that in his opinion he does not 
thirflt that the Winchester street ser
vice should ho operated as a stub Pr; Doughty, C.M.G., Dominion ar- 
7rom Parliament street e.iï-terly, as Clÿvist. was in the city yesterday with 
he feels assured that u Âtiib-line war- <^aht- Horsefjel of the R.A.F. and 
vice on Parliament street would not, L-icut. Shew jind Lieut. Should ice in 

. prove satisfactory, lie aays ; * connection with the
“Having regard to this and the fact They lxy^c-dl

Toronto-Grlmsby Service Starts Sunday
S* 730dprnJUn8 b°*t k*V<$8 Toronto for Grnrnby Beach at 10 a.m. Returning, leaves Grim»-

Monday (23rd) and Tuesday (24th) boat leaves Toronto 8 a.m. Returning, leaves Grimsby, 7.30

. . - -■■:-/ ' •

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
Telephone Adelaide 4200

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street (Corner Wellington)

$rV
troiphy exhibit.

, the :: Exhibition
I 4 that tli- Toronto Hallway franchise grounds with President T. A. Russell 

expires In J921, I do i>nt deem it wise ! and Manager John G. Kent and select*- 
l car line over wfilch-1 <■<! locations for a. number of the big 

the Toronto Railway Company would ; Runs which arc to lie placed at promi- 
bf" permitted to operate. I think the tient corners 
service of this

over
Possibly Pacifist.

That he may have been a pacifist is 
possible, if debatable. Tihe fact 1s that 
his connection with us and thé strike 
must be considered entirely apart from 
any such consideration*. He is a very 
quiet man of moderate but strong labor 
views, and an enemy to anything revo
lutionary. iHIh congregations at the 
Labor Church (have been very large, 
but his stipend in oorwrectlon with that 
church and jn conjunction with h.is 
position has been less than that which 
he enjoyed as pastor of his former 
church.

"Now as to the other

to ennstmet ,1«

The education building

<?f the agreement In that behalf." t play. 6 1

' 1EMHSH CANADIAN ri s m mFmum mm i JLJ

r, ,, , men. R. B.
KusseM is an Englishman of- progrès- 
*ive rather than of radical tendencies, 
and (haa always acted with wisdom and 
with a full sense of con-stitutiona-l ac
tion. He does not -belong, to even the 
Social-Democratic party.

Straight Labor Man. •
“Aid. Heaps is a t-horogom-g trades 

unionist, who was genera.-ly„ unknown j 
except as such until the strike in 1917, j 
when during hl-s office as a councillor j 
io-f the city he strongly supported the 1 
civic em|»),yes j,n their demand for I 
redress, and during their strike. He j 
has always been nothing more, nothing ! 
less tihan a straight labor man. The 
same may k^e said of Aid. Queen. As 
to the fiyeigners arrested with the 
other men, I say without contradiction 
that, they had no ^connection with the 
strike, atid that, th'eir arrest must-have 
been in connection with propaganda 
work of another kind if it had 
justification at^alll."

Comrade Gill a-!so stated that the 
labor men of Winnipeg did favor the 
“o-ne. big union" so far as he 
aware.
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Of this he would speak at 

the Queen’s Park meeting Saturday 
eventing. Many facts in connection 
with Division No. 4 of the Rail way men 
needed investigation before the im
partial observer expressed an opinion 
one way or the other. 7

In conclusion, Mr. Gilt staled that it 
would he Impossible for such 
Ivens, Heaps, 
give an undertaking that they would 
take no further part in the strike in 
view of the well-known fact that it 
was their most intense interest, 
also sated his emphatic opinion that 
the offer of the employers as related 
in The. Star of Friday afternoon could 
never be accepted, it being the de
termined intention of -the 
return to work until all strikers had 
been reinstated.

B

New York and Montreal to England 
and the Continent ,

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO,

Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

W M
2V iB

TO VANCOUVERthe «□a30.
mthe

•any nM men a/* 
Que'en or .Russell to IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURS

Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 
64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.

The fastest transcontinental train between termin
als in America.

Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 
and all cities to the Pacific coast.

■ Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15 p.m 
daily. . :/ /

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
For^reservatlons apply Xo atiy agent of the

•vw

iand I ,/ Chairs and Cushions I A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.He—a i
Because Fabrikoid is handsome in ap
pearance, wear-resisting, waterproof 
and stamproof, it is the best material 
for upholstering furniture. Are there 
some shabby chairs in your house? Or 
Cushions th^t need recovering?

Then write f-or a copy of our free 
booklet—“Home Upholstery”.

4 Oldest Established Agency in Canada.nr- Two blocks below King Street.
id- 1
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H men to not<36.-

SOLDIER MISSING; Jmine what has bécome of a returned 
and invalided soldier^ named Claude 
Bailey.

r? PARENTS ANXIOUSA- \4Y r BIG WAR MEMORIAL
PLANNED IN BRANTFORD

3i After suffering from nervous pros
tration ând pleurisy in I-’rance, Pte. 
Bailey ; arrived

Montreal, June 20.—The police and 
military authorities of eastern Canada 
are making a careful ^search to deter»1

p
■ela m • Canada and i , 

lelt his home ,at Dalhousie, ;
N.B., to visit relatives at Racine, Wis. I 
While in Ore—United States this sol- 

:dier wrote his parents advising them 
[ that he was return:ng"homo, tearing 
an approach of another breakdown in 

j health. He left Racine on Mry 15, 
liuying a ticket to Quebec, via Chicago!

Vou may be as healthy as a bird in the iJ>orT.^Hr®n aml Montreal. Tire railway 
/air and still have a poor .complexion^ authorities report thaj the ticket wad ;
Changing seasons and tempe rat ure^3Ltsed 'tirom Chicago as far as Port ! 
winds, dust and dirt, are'apt to injure IH if**, but after that point no tract*- ! 
any skin, even though the general health ’ has been fesund of the traveler His 
be good. When those external influences i aged' partWk have been visit nc ,>,? 
spoil the complexion, the natural Thing v!rirt„« AtVC .u . i!'ng the !
is to remove thé spoil by external means. ‘ w,ek msi,o!5 ,he ''"ute*ome
Ordinary mercolized wax will do this. 1 i 'S' pasUmak n" Inquiries Regarding 
It will actually absorb the weather-soiled : 'heir son, but no news has been ob- 
film-skin. a little each day. In a week or [ ta’ned of the boy. As he was of a 
two you'll have a brand new complexion, ( flu.et and steady disposition it is be- 
a new Skin. The exquisitely beautiful and lieved that he has either met with 
youthful complexion thus acquired, comes foul play or having been seized with 
so easily, without harm or disdpmfort, illness has lost 1rs identitv and ■ there's no reason why any woman should ' der treatment in sorn^ LnJ ^ i 
not adopt this simple treatment. Just get p,. n « nt n hosp.tal.
an ounce of mercolized wax at any drug Uailc'V -- -vears old. about
store, applying nightly like mid cream jfive feet eleven inches in lkelgfht apd 
Wtashing it off mornings. This will not Iof dark complexion. At the time he 
fail in any case. It is* the best thing j left Racine ht carried his military London. June 20 —The American
spots'and'" moth Patche», liver ; papers and was wearing his service steamer Python, from MontreaÛ^via j

.s an -pimp es, i badge. - Falmouth for Hamburg, is reported !

; VP CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.xsh \
/ Special to .the Toronto World.

Brantford! Ont., June 20,-^Jhe plan 
of J. M. Sliuttleworth for a memorial 

i square on the market square, now 
b.v the civic pile and the 

market, has been adopted by 'the civic 
memorial committee and will be pre
sented to the cRy council next Monday. 
It calls for triumphal arches on 
four corners, a civic building on 
each side, and a, gun surround
ed in the , centre. The. plan 
would necessitate the removal of the 
market, and this is expected to prove 

J the stumbling block, as Dias every 
other effort to improve the

ts • V==5Î == î K (by Znn- . ?B
This booUTet gives you plain, practi
cal information on home upholster
ing ; tells you how to re-corer, eco
nomically and easily, many articles 
of furniture that have become worn 
and shabby. Write for this booklet 
today.

occupied!ng
om A6

Fi aX WE BUY AND SELL ,tfl-

I! -ey
nd AMERICAN CURRENCY

<»$ » premium)
Also Travelers’ Cheques, Draft* and 

Money Orders.:

Mi Vy.i TBIETAHTvE CHANGES 
A change of time will be made, on

Br-r Hi e=.
pi DU PONT

FABRIKOID CO.

* t
JUNE 29th, 1919IBI A. F. WEBSTER & SONr H Information bow In Agents’ handli

63 Yang* Street.ï gm square.1d'
■ ace A Sales Office r 63 Bay St. - TORONTO

. JV- Any information regarding Pte. | ashore and in a dangerous position
t A~uw ,*'*na' “ N"“

Association at Ottawa. ' 1

«' SEARCH FOR SOLDIER.■P /<*
<6 I;.fr

: Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. June 20— A search' is be

ing conducted for Pte. Geo. Nelson, 
21 years of age, fair 

| victim of aphasia, brought on by war 
wounds, who left his home a week ago 
and has not since been seen.

i« is Un
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STEAMER RUNS ASHORE.^ * \ r *) 1 STORMS CAN BREW, ANYHOW-

< _______ „„ . '
“Pa, where are those dark looklr^ ; 

clouds going to?*’
“To -thunder, mgr seer*

jg -complexion.

>
■ t
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Youthful, Beautiful 
Skin Easy to Have

z
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RAILWAY
SYSTEM'

B

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNEMEDICAL RESULTS 

TORONTO VARSITY
f

21 19197
mi

,V rj) LABOR NEWS
i
i *

TEN THOUSAND MEN 
TO PROTEST ARREST

Th« following results In the Faculty of 
Medicine at the University of Toronto 
weta announced yesterday,:

Examination.
Miss D Adams (Physics), C C Allan, E 

8 Anderson, D 8 Aibuckle, W C Atkin
son. Miss G Baker. H H Batson, O M

î $,5K5Hp£.w* gong.-
< r0*^: M « B~«Ue (Physics), MiL
| p- Bronsteln, Miss M F Burridge, D M 

Campbell, Miss A I Carmlchail, R J 
Carson (Physics), W R Caven, RES 

« Ç‘\aI1*ü*r: Miss M J Cheney, E 8 Clys-
dale (Biology), J L Cohen, L T Colvin. Ml*» ÎS H Comiskey, Miss 8 M L Cook, 
E 8 Copeman, E F F Copp, A J Couch. 
p R Coy ne. J P Cray, C W Dales Mtoi
k,™,.Da,l,ryl?lplS L Denison, T
Dimltroff, H 8 Douglas, H Drummond, A 8 Dun ton, C Dusseau, H P Dyerlc H 
Ewing (Physics), J W Parley (Physics)
O Fatum, Miss G I Falkner, Miss M Hi 
Fetteriy, R 8 M Fisher, G J Fitxrerild!
J R F°m, C W Fortune, F H Foster, M 
N Fowler, F W Frank, JED Gamble 
Miss F M Oauld, J G Gemmell, 8 J Glass 
(Chemistry), H J Gleeson, R L Gilbert- 
•?nV M Golden, G Gordon, J D Graham,
R W Graham, C M Gnats, F B Gray 
(Chemlsry), D Y Greenberg, j h

‘ ? Ears
I j A Johnston, F M Judson, M

Kernlck, E W Knight, M Kohan, R G 
La^e (Physics), I Levine, 8 J Levin 
RM Levinson, F I Lewis, W L Love»;

- 2f R F Luke, E K Lyon, C W Maitland 
H D Maginley, F G H Maloney, R F 
Manning. J Markowitz, Miss G B Mee- 

, Miller (Physics),
, « f Miner, G F Moffat, W N Moore 

1 W R Morton, H F Mowat, D J Murdoch (Physiai) A P McCallum, Miss A L Mc? 
Clelland, E R McCluskey, Miss H H Mc- I 
Cormick, R A McCosh (Physics), R V 
Macdonell (PhysicsL D A MacKay,

MacLachlan (Chemistry), p B Mc
Laughlin, A M McLeod, B A McMaster
l.V l n.ïî?um},y <Phyeice)' K D Nicholi 
BA O Donnell (Physics), C N O’Neill

’ ALr,°r,eCuhkln‘ Organick,. £.« Page’ A Papish,:.G O Parry, J * 
Patterson, G B Pauley. (Physics), F g I c (ph>;«lcs). 8 8 Polac ® I
L.R Pritchard, A D T Purdy (Physics), I 

■IX H R Rahner, O O Hanta, Miss G Rhode* M!*® P Richer, J R Riddell, J T Robert) I 
Miss E M Robertson, A J Robinson, A 
£ Rge*< B H Rowen, X J Sack-
in, H F St John, W L, Shields N Silver- I 
«“.CB Slaughter, G C SneU (Physics)D I Snider, J E H Spence, L M Spratt I
S^C8Su?^i0r5î! C W Streets,
l«£„S t 1î2ee,p p Summerfeldt, D C 
Swan, O L Taylor, J H Ternes, A V Torrance, J L Urquhart W t Veai* t I R Volinsty, R J WaUte?’(PhyScs) w'R 
Walter», G R wX^GHWaUomM 
£■ ^‘‘S’ w H wIléon, W S Wilson, W I 
HwW<5!1T,w’a p V Young 

F Richardson is granted atsmtit I 
«anding «net year.

« A,vL^nÆnitrJ P Afdereon' O Andrews,
. „ Appel, G W Armstrong, 8 B Baker Ll 
* 8 Barnes, E R Barton, J B Bates J W I

- îr^ivjssafflsa^
«3? ”ess i&ss:? î»s •
Physiology), G W Carrow, Mise H RI Çajruthers (Anatomy and Physiology) w I 
L Carru there, R A Carson, J J Carter, GI

!£&?. wrrf
• %%XjJrS>3aSTA asss

Dickson (Bacteriology), Miss A I Dodd (Biochemistry) Q ^ Dunntos, D Blsen 
E G Bills. O * Evans, J T Fallen, R FI 
Kanquharson, H P Fine, B G Fleming, J 

H ® Fowler (Physiology), A Francis, W H Gauld (Anato-

(Physiology) N H Greetx" F R GrifOn(B.°J087)’AX,6T,Hale’ L E Hamlin! B 
-/"M®*» J A A Harcourt, G W Harris I 
t1 5 Sarïejr» w H Harvey, K M Heard* I
Hélait Ho&£rtHFn^ J, g

•©AYSïyjfiâftnn fe-ingr, J L Lamont (Anatomy and Brp. n teriology), w W Lee, EWUnkUte^H 
'/ * P ® C Long (Anatomy and Phy-

V slology), R J Lowrie, W G Mackersle r
Me^ftt!'J RlM.t0my,i 5 ° Martin, B G

rc«jphcysui/te-
- aMÆhC.km£f

Miss F Macdonald, R H McDonald, W G 
MacDonald, J A MadFarlane A Vf Me ■Faul, J R McGarry, T J Mclnnls (An^o'

W AMcKee.(CMc- 
. ■ pvSj,£ St^cXe?n (Bacteriology), Miss I 

A m&ÎSJ^iïl0l0Ttyi’ ° » Nodwe», M
I («d jïïïïÆ. p ; o<îK.irhÆ‘r
: Eh .•

| Praul^Av’ r” î
Robinson, D H Running, Mise M P Rus-1 
J*?’ ' T J.Ryan (Physiology and Bacteiïô- 
°jW), A J Sansone, F J Scott (Bin 
chemistrjr), N Shaul. S Shaul, A E Shaw
A L Sk1|lnn'«rRTIrn^împ*on (Anatomy), h 
L 8tonènne(!xnatIm8yP,eClCRAEM A

asiÆsrt iASâo„"
rott WMLTTrSkeiPFylw’^dert,!»
-W^sonM HB AW«' cnvrh«m,C 

J. H. Coliton is aranted a *
y«ir^lng in the eub^ects of the Æcond

K Y. Sinclair is granted 
standing In the subjects of the 

. year' hut must complete his 
anatomy.

WAN

The Street Railway SituationFirst

MAI

Large Representative Magg
Meeting Expected at Queen’s

Park Today. >

musi 
■ - aridy

I
V

T™Tomnrn°nds!i0n vn !hu «dustty are by no means confined
to loronto. So cntidal has the situation become that the United States

Government a few days ago appointed a Federal Ra’l c* * *to investigate th^ ^P^umuep a rederal Llectnc Kailway Commission

^de^Afield l^d8°lfor th Womtment of such a Commission Pre-

. , . ^

on pr°nlem’ to wJ**ch.y«F attention ha. been called
to warrant die prompt attention7 ô“âe^W^gZ™?1 “

r«j?ailw^mâSîe’oÏÏh^Mntor* a^'S^Tnd*"4/1*® ^,he ‘‘’‘ÿ.1slect^-munitie, affected'areamong “e m’o.t topo^nb-N^ ySSbHdtp'”*

bs&'JXvsi'ti?

locM paving requirement, and eternal ecoSomfeÆ may keti""’

st b s
Ex-President William Howard Taft, the first witness called kv tk» r 

mi8sion, gâve some very valuable testimony. As a member of the i^k”1" 
Board Mr. Taft made a very close studv of rmkliÜ 2? • Wa1rlLaborintimate knowledge of the Jreet railway situation be2Î2 of fhe tw ^ “

on^meT^X^aremwi&UtaddiSCtWthefath"‘

rb5r n“

SALES
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1 by: r<
B
Roof! 

v conta
bor Council to express the extrême , ’
pproval of the labor men of the Qu 

City In the alleged untoward action 
the government in arresting the strfui' 
leaders in Winnipeg at a time wh^:

wae every indication that th. ptoyers would accept thAwo nrin«. 
which the strikers had fought fo^s-^r 
weeks.» Among the speaker. irtU *5'$ 
C. Brown, president of the Metal Tt«hR' 
Council; J. W. Hoop of Winmn** ^ 
ganizer for the RetaU Clerks’P t*U1f 4 R”?*'1 T°dd. cigarmakers; Lou Braith' 1

fjdent of the Tràdes andLabo^cSunH,* 1 
meetii^ - “ tile Chairman of ]

i

lng
and
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WINNIPEG ARRESTS

MAY CEMENT LABORS
Pou

l:OR
lan
Belgia^^B
RicharH

Plugs IJHri 
and
58 up*^D
clocKs/HHt 
ductioiHHn: :
Street.^

J
James T. Gunn stated yesterday that 1 

in his opinion the arrest of the Win- F 
nipeg strike leaders was the crowning^! 
act of folly on the part of a govern- 
ment which had made no attempt to 
solve the labor unrest in Canada to - 
regulate prices or in any way reduce ft 
the cost of living.
mI?LVe.ry mov® tbe government has 
made in an attempt to clear the at- 
mosphere has been antagonistic to
Ther»rr« p?lDt’" ®aid Mr. Gun“
The arrested leaders may or mav un»
be Bolshevists, but It ls certoln th^» 
the 36,000 striker, am not B^l,^ 'i
worn» ~rhuy *”* worker8' men and 
women, who are seeking the better 
conditions of Hying (promised bz the 
government’ representatives for four "j

It was stated yesterday by
hiZwithat the pecull*r,y short. I 
;^.t!dJPOllcy 2Î the part of the gov- I 
eminent as evidenced by many acts 1 gainst labor was assied™ haJgj I 
the effect of bringing the two oppos- I 
in* factions, moderate and radical, to- 1 
gether, 'and that the latest phase of 1 
action would undoubtedly serve to add m 
large numbers to the forces of the In- i 
dependent iAbor'Party.
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OR. DOz- . B.
attamI 4 BRICKLAYERS NOMINATE OFFN 

CER8.
.»Zi*»hB'#C«Ia,y«ers’ ^nlon has nomin- j 
ated the following men for office: For 
president, John Sutherland. W. Gen- j 
°y*f.and R- Moore; vice-president, W. I 
£î^!L.^a<Xlametion) : secretary, W. [| 
Trenwlth (acclamation) ; recording Î 
and corresponding secretary. H. How- 5 
ell (acclamation) ; treasurer, B. Low- -■ 
man (acclamation); business agente. I 
Jo2™ T. Vick and W. Thorne.

The elections will be held on Tues
day, June 24. % j

SARCASTIC METALLURGISTS.

Discussing a letter from Sir Edward 
Kemp to the effect that his colleague is
S£?L,mTlratl?eViC towafds labor t^pre.* 
cmnmittee of tl.e metal trades council 
gtated yesterday that the council did not 

-25E22LÎ?. ever?; particular the decidedly 
«rmpathetic action o the government to
ward the Winnipeg strikers, as for In- stance the instant dismissal of the post- 1 

employes and the arrest of the
îvmna»hîfier*' ,,WhH® ttlle wae decidedly I 
sympathetic action, said the committee, 5
A.fir,«j»anP2li °C Wnpathy was clearly J defined, against the best interests of 
labor.

X-RAY 
• radio,

trouble.

i OR. KNI 
practice 
traetionJ 
Bimpsonl

I.Ü ! »
Sf|l

; pre“ntcond^“>«
■ : - -, r ‘ '*

wa« one of the statements made by Mr. Taft Bh 
In commenting upon the various

the c i‘^mr *U^ePtt“c^ iW ^ better that we me^um
increase of fare a. the actual operation, dei^nd h!” P“bhc *uperv,,ion and an

necessary to refer to thTffcUha^w^ir^tle^MT^ear^or g"nC,ition of.the »‘reet railway, it » only 

388 cities. Included in this list are the followingLportant Ed

Indianapolis—5c fare witlT' lc additional for 
transfers.

K»”1*» City—6c fare.
Newark, N.J.—7c fare with lc 

1 transfers.
New Orleans—6c fare.
Portland, Ore.—6c fare.
Pittsburg—5c fare for central dty 

tional charge for outside

) ■ 1A i M. A. GA

is not reasonable compensation for!
f

1 v
BaLLROO 

vidual a I 
BmlUi’s 1 
Bloor, oJ 

.'■> Gerrard I 
boulevard 
street.

: I

> plan, proposed Mr. Taft further .».»-d :

m ' Eli
3 •FECIAL1 X andÎ

j f>'r, , 1 » If

mm. HASLAM’I
teaturine 
en ter t air 
Univers»- I

Forty-Four Hour Week
Granted to Postal Employes |

That the government has granted its L 
employes a 44-hour week was proved 
yesterday in orders received by the lb- 
cal postoffice authorities to grant their f* 
men half holidays on Saturdays. From : 
now on the postoffice will not be open I 
after 1 o clock on Saturday, except for 
the sale of postage stamps and the gen
era! delivery wickets alone will remain 
open. No letter-carrier service wHl be 
carried out after this hour.

A THOUSAND FEDERAL WORKERS.

Isaac Bainbridge, organizer for the 
Federal Workers’ Union, stated yester
day afternoon that his union could take 
mi ten thousand employes of no specif! - 
fled occupation. The union now boaeM 
of more than a thousand members. » ®

GETTING A RAISE.

George O’Neill, manager of the Kins 
Edward Hotel, has been successful in 

a raise to 345 a month for the 
120 kitchen employes of the hotel.

1
ALVER'8 

ma. pm
fc*"’
Alver, 50

j.
X

Montreal—6c fare, 15c fare for owl service. 
Ottawa—5c fare, 10c fare for owl service. 
London—5c fare, or 24 tickets for $1.00; work- 

men’s tickets reduced from 9 to 7 f - XX BRI’ 
Klin 1 
George 
Ave.

/.
or

25c. I( additional for i
Lethbridge—10c cash fare, 4 tickets for 25c. 
Edmonton—7c fare.
Vancouver—6c fare.
Victoria 5c fare, reduced rate tickets abolished. 
Winnipeg—6c fare, workmen’s tickets 6 for 25c. 
TÎ^*on-^8c rarest© be increased to 10c July 1. 
Albany—6c fare.
Buffalo—6c fare.
Baltimore—6c fare.
Chicago—6c fare
Cleveland—5c fare with lc additional for trans

fers.
Denver—6c fare.

t
A. G. CAh 

Notary. 
phone Ma

ma5ken®
Solicitors; 
Building, j

|, '

S l ;
zone, addi- 
zones.iisisi Spokane—6c fare.

St. Louis-—6cfare.
V.!^ forWw..

Washington, D.C.—Straight 5c fare, reduced rate 
. _ tickets abolished
In St. John, N.B., and Windsor, Ont, tffi 

rates are m prospect in the near future.
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MRS. L M. MIULIGÀN

DIES AGED EIGHTY
aegrotat 

second 
work inHPM'S

PROCTOR’: 
. Open eve

LICENSES
George B 
Yonge eti

:

. T . Third Examination.

^nTandcBIlu^) Fc'camp^»'
A M Carlisle. V O Claridge I

S'ügAr¥,,,W ** Crehan° W 
•' M G Dale» (Pharmacoiorv Iand CHnlcal Medicine), J T DanlstClInL I
fVllnlr^eil7 ai B Uawson, G L Dollar 

Medlclne and Clinical -Suraerv) I
w7Snnr Clinical Surgery), RH
;V_3 Duncan, G S Eadle, W B Edmond* I '

* and Clinical Surgery), E WI
Rills, Alias M E Follnebee, u m P 
L C Gallagher, Miss G C Gamut ( Vn- 

15 a(°™y- Phy*loIogy and Pharmacology).
K B Glllrie (Anatomy). G k aiAt<rA«

< SIS ESSt: ?o ^arSr,G;x‘„y

.< bum Ho r wnB,f D. Harrison. J Hep- 
™rn, c E Hill (Anatomy and ~

esKstas? psm&mrficSx-Æi&f? 5ffe&,An4tfflS \
ZJlrfâFï*# A t w F0Urth Examl"atlon. J MnîmwT, WrfSSSmSTS S utile w'Twood,

^ oC°rmack, G O Mc- Ing

\
Mrs,-. Isabella Margaret Milligan. % 

widow of the late Colonel W. J. Lane | 
Milttgan, who died about eight week» 'E 
ago, passed away yesterday at her : 
late residence, 684 Shaw street. The I 
late Mrs. Milligan .was barn in Dina- | 
Pore, India, 80 years ago, being a - J 
daughter of the late Colonel J. De 'W 
Winter C. H. Moir. who was an army a 
surgeon in the East India service, ft : 
was tn India that she met Col. Milli
gan, who .was also stationed there, -f 
and the marriage took place In 1861.
In 1873 she and her huetoand came to 
Canada and settled In London, Jiving 
there for five years. They then, came 
to Toronto, and she has resided here 
for 41 years.

She was a member of St. Anne’s . 
Anglican Church, and 1s wurvived by 
six daughters. They are: Mrs. Frank > 
Kinnin, Mrs. F. W. Spence and Mrs.
H. Russell Brown, all of Toronto ; Mrs.
F. A. Hilton, Detroit; Miss Helen Mil
ligan, Now York, and Mrs. Leslie 
Weaver of Hespeler.

noted that^even^sectiorTof Itlount'v 'ï shnilarly affetieT ^ ■ k wU1 be

sequent Æ«°na' mf0m,atipn ^ to the ‘ ? w X situation wiU be furnished i
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The Toronto Railway Company
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DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN 
BRICKLAYING CONTRACTOROIL COMPANIES INCREASE STOCK

Sanction has been granted Canadian

ass

-m ‘X
creased from $40,000 to $100,000.

.
„T*je death occurred yesterday of 
, TlpHng, 28 Leuty avenue, fol* 
«'"i. a illnese. The late
Mr. TlpHng was bom in England 71 
yeaj^s ago, coming to Toronto in 1869. 
««re he became engaged at the brick
laying contracting butine®» and had 
contracts for some of the best-known 
buildings in the city. Among them 
are the present Union Station, the 
Queen’s and.Gnand Central hotels, tie 
is survived, by his widow and two 
vniidren, Arthur and Louise. Th# 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Help Wanted.

919 W ILLY S - OVERLAND, LIMITED
WEST TORONTO

Commencing Important Manufacturing Programme, Require,

TOOL MAKERS

] WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

/ dh

CANTALOUPES, STRAWBERRIESS >-%

NEW MIXED VEGETABLES
AH Varieties Arriving Freely.

Home-grown Produce a Specialty. Consignments 
Given Best Attention.

Properties for Sale* >
WANTED—Second cook, mutt under-

Onions.—The first 
onions for this season came in yesterday 
to A, A. McKinnon. They are of fine 
quality and sell at flu per 100 lhs. Texas

i flrmlnr tendency, seU- 
ln*>t $5.26 to *6.60 per crate. 

Strawberries.—Shipments continued to
«“‘t* h**vy. with prices keeping prac-svsssvw's. %«S rffilPSÆS«#3n.’ts ffir r..*?;•<.«■* ss." sfsa* jv ar;

per, and $1.50 per email hamper; Ona-
SL*i t0 i1*25 *** caee» and leaf 

at 20c to 30c jper dozen.
■ McWIUIam * Bverlet,. Ltd., had a car 

of oranges selling at **.to *6.50 per case; 
a car of watermelons at $1.25 each; ts»r of cabbage selling at *6 per crate; a ctr 
2Î et 86 P*r »>•; strawberries at
**c to 23c per box; new beets at 66c per 
dozen; cabbage at.*2.60 per bushelf sweet 
Canadian cherries at *1.26 per six-quart 
basket; _ green onions at 25c to 26c per 
dozen.

A, A# McKinnon had a car of California 
onions, selling-at *10 per cwt. ; a car of 
new potatoes, No. l's at U. No. 2's at 

3‘e per bbl>; old pota-
. ,l,7Lper b*»: 1 car of tomatoes 

at *1.80 to *3 per four-basket crate; cab
bage at *6 per crate.

D, Spence had Canadian cherries at (1
p?r«*2c.'<,?srLtt,ketî a car of tomatoes 
at *2.10 to *2.25 per four-basket .crate; 
b**toat50c to 76c per dozen; cabbage at 
*1.75 to *6 per crate; cantaloupes at $3.60

a per pony craM-and$2.60 to *2.75 per flat case.
The Ontario Producs Co, had a car of 

ora"f*«. Sun King brand, selling at *5.75. 
to *6,26 per case; watermelons at 80c to 
*1.10 each; tomatoes at *1.80 to *2 per 
foor-basket carrier; No. 2 mew potatoes 
at *5.76 to *6.25 per bbl.

Peters, Duncan. Ltd., had two cars of 
tomatoes, Texas flats at *1.75 to *2 per 
casa, and six-basket crates at *3.50; a 
car of oranges at *5.60 to *6.50 per case; 
a car of lemons at *3.60 per case- hot
house tomatoes at *3AO to *3 per six-qt. 
basket; strawberries at Me to 33c per 
box.

MEN °pSrt*r?r.Al;fNDi MIQHWAV, Between 

Vtotori?-.t®etTl 8tePhen'- Um,ted- 136

car of California
1360

Mechanics Wanted. Capable ©f Earning $6.00 to $7.00 Per Day.

M A C H I N IS T9Tonga street: fare to Tit» thttWti 

monthly Include interest. Open even- 
_Victi,rU «reit PheM’ L‘mlted- 136

L^T.5°tX 4-BOOMED Cottage

location for a homer*1876, *360 down .;s!*87 Æf

LAKE SIMCOE 
LOTS’'

.
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY 

neers. All members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall, Queen 

• • ahd Bathurst Streets, important.

OF ENQI■

Me William & Everist, Ltd
■TO——————————------,

25-27 Church St.
• Mam 5991-5992« Maas : -

ueen'a $5.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY.
Working conditions ideal.
48-bonr week arranged to give Sehrday half-holiday, 
^edal consideration given to former employes and re-

.. Salesmen Wanted. .►* '
SALESMEN AND DISTRICT MANAG- 

ers Wanted. Successful salesmen 
bilious to Increase earnings and qualify 
for something bigger than ordinary 

- sales position. The opportunity offered 
. ^ by responsible American Corporation 

preparing to Invade Canadian market. 
Their line affllUted with Paint and 

1 Roofing industries. Replies that fail to 
contain complete information respect
ing, age, sales experience, lines handled 
and past average Income will be ignor
ed. Take advantage of this opening 
by communicating with Iroquois Mfg 
Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

California Onions, Extra Fine Stock
New Potatoes, Cabbage, Tomatoes

a. a. McKinnon ems?*
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II of Win- j 
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of the
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MACHINE AND STAMPING CO., Limited
; KING and dufferin streets.

r
Articles for Sale. Î*. %

cv~-ouï.c, f

Hunts, easy terms and tow prlus COTTAGen buiiV™walk. CjnadUn BlllUr^Sompany. 151 Kin i AUM.tK, W«Tf oV'Jû only.

Phon* Main-6267. '

Florida Farms for Sale.
PV>,Bl^dV- 5 and investments. W. 

tt. Bird, 5d U*cbmoiid west. Toronto.

•r

WANTEDVr
motor ride irMAIN

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS

MACDIHE OPERATORS, Male and Finale

BS

D. SPENCE fruLta^na5R4KET
Wholesale Fruit, Vegetable and Commission Merchant

Poultry and Axrimolz lor Sale.*
PEDIGREED Black Slber- 

Ian Hares, Flemish Giants and R R. 
Belgians. Prices right. CUrence J. 
Richardson, Box 41, Pt. Edward, Ont.

EOR SALLABOR
GOOD WAGES—48 HOURS WEEK, 
v SATURDAY AFTERNOON OlFF.

Special Consideration Given to Former Employes and 
v: Returned Men.

[day that 
he Wjn- 

[rowning 
govern- 
empt to 

pads,, to 
f reduce

r

Auto Supplies. Farms for Sale.

*3 up, Safety Bumpers, any car, *6;af
car of cabbage at *6 per large crate; a 
car of cantaloupes at It'per standard 
crate; a car of Pet brand Sunklst oranges 
at $6 to *6.25 per case.

Dawaon-Blllett had strawberries selling 
at 21c to 24c per box; cucumbers at *2.50 

$3 P«r lumper; Canadian sweet cher
ries at $1.36 per six-quart basket;*»pa.r- 
agus at *1.26 to $1.60 per ll-quarTbaa-

HUNpRED ACRE8 good land near To-' 
fine buildings; sixteen thoti- 

sand, half cash. H. Hyland, Richmond

cattf^^a^f^a w/th 34 head Heleteln 
cattle, and good farm team, harneaeImplement* and tools; short ™!Sk 
school; handy R.R. town, milk station, 
etc.; about 200 acres big crop tillage; 
-6-cow, wire-fenced pasture; much 

t*?"ber- fruit; 7-room house- big 
painted basement barn; running water 
house, barns. Distant owner's - other 
business requires quick sale, hence low 
Prl°e. *8400; part, cash. Details, page 
3®- Catalog Bargains, 18 States; copy 
rp,?f* . 8trout F^rm Agency, 752 K 
Elllcott Square Bldg., Buffalo.

BUYERS

MTS, HE, BMIIT
Carlots only.

HOGG & LYTLE Ltd.
1MS ROYAL BANK BL O.

Mortgage Sales.362

FOR SALE W. J. MoCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
cantaloupes, standards selling at *6 per 

aa^„flate ** *2.66; cucumbers at 
I2.S0 to *3 per hamper; lettuce at *1.50 
pyr cane; asparagus at *1.60 to *1,75 per 
11-quart basket; lemons at *6 to $8.60 per 
<»»•: oranges at *6.50 per case; cabbage 
at *2.76 per ertte; strawberries at ÂVz to 
24c per box.

White * Ce., Ltd., had a car of peaches 
selling at $4.60 per six-basket crate; a 
car of bananas at *c per lb. ; a car of No, 
1 new- potatoes at |6 per bbl.; a car of 
cantaloupes at *6 to *6.26 per standard 
crate; strawberries at 21c to 26c per box; 
watermelons at *1 to *1.25 each; hothouse 
tomatoes (mixed) at 30c to 36c per lb.; 
new beets at 75c per dozen; gooseberries 
at 86c to *1 per six-quart basket. - 
B f Bam,?rd * «ene had a car of Red 
Hiding Hood brand oranges, selling at $6 
to $«.25 per case; strawberries selling at 
21c to 25c per' box; Cucumbers at *2A0 
per hamper; beets at 60c to 75c per dozen; 
onions at *6.50 per crate; asparagus at 
*1.60 to 0*1.76 per 11-quart basket; green 
peas at 76c to *1 per 11-quart basket.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries selling at 22c to 25c per 
box; watermelons at *1 to *1.26 each- 
asparagus at 41-76 per 11-quart basket; 
tomatoes at *2 per four-basket civte.

Manser-Webb had cantaloupes selling 
at $6.5& per standard crate, $5.60 per pony 
crate, and *2.*fr per flat case; etraw- 
h?1!!?*-.*1 £2C t0 26c »er *x>x; new beets 
at 60c to 75c per dozen; rhubarb

4-
MORTGAGE SALEfnt has 

the at- XBllsinsss Üppcrtuniti.,,
ket.iSJSEreoffered for sale by pubUc auctlmi by 

Walter Ward Price, 30 Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday the Twenty eighth d.y of June, 1918,"t the 
twelv._o'°lock noon the following^prop-

ALl, AND SINGULAR these certain 
parcels or tract* of lands and premises

• Wî??,

* S50» «;?■*» %>Nw» a

fj f*et ot Lot 70 72 to 79. 89 to 103. on 
the East side'Of Roseberry Avenue. Lots 
Numbers 36 to 46. -and SO to 84 on the 
South side of Second Street. Lots Num- 
b»r». 86 to 88, and 134 to 131 on the 
North Side of Second Street. Lots 

104 to in on the North sideto ift «uffîlifS SïfreVt2

$îfr ^-creditors and »U according to a .Plan filed in the

^9WareaXtùl'?ed,,,1Xottdaoyr nk C°Unty °f Y0rk-" P1*n N“»«b.r

1*1#* fn 2*UL of June, The said property will be offered-sub-
dîiiMr1?» 2ï_,poeî prepaid or iect to an existing first mortgage and

.undersigned, their Chris- will bs offered sublect to a Âiei^e bid 
A^-uf,7lee a?v “U™™8®. addresses and "The Vendors reserve the right to wlth- 
dL7S*.Pti !if«t/P,aLrt.lcul*r‘ ot the,r draw any lot or lots before the property 

ot accounts and 1® Put up, and subject to such right the 
by th«n °* the ««curltles, if any, held E°*£rty wln offered for sale In one

And -takei notice tbit- after- suck 'fast ’C^e term* IbUtlndlllons of sale mav
eiUdte«tate<wlH ad"Vnlet,'tors of the b« ■«*" at the Office of the undersigned 
assets* ntrt*ttï!? L!iTc5*d to dl,tr bute the Solicitor for the Vendors, or at the 

0?„ f,1?? ,®ald deceased among the Office of the Auctioneer.
,tb«reto. having regard Dated this Second day of June, 1919 

?h£ ft ***• Çja,m® of which they sha'l CHARLES EVANS-LEWS
mtolatraTor.1 wifi*. aÆ *ald ad • 508 Lumsden Building, Toronto,

-——*sw« «. v-w

»»ch distribution.
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL *

1 Selleltors for* the» estate of the Mid 
Mary Ellen Lunneee. 
l9®at«d at Toronto this 16th day of May,

tic to I.4i»*a5’•? es, S.TÎS2
at *6 per case, and flats at *2.60 per case; 
a car of cabbage at *4.60 per crate- 
strawberries at 21c to 23c per box; new 
Canadian cabbage at *2.50 per bushel 
hamper; Texas onions at *6.26 per crate; 
lemons at *8 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.

’Spas
tar what kind or where located; 1 can 
*®t you the last dollar; write ot- call 
and talk it over; X have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

• Gunn, 
nay not 
i1n that 
Bo Is be
en and 

letter 
by the 

t four

10 Acres at Islington. Net far from 
the good read, 
finest clay loam. Street en three 
sides. Pour acres of orchard. Trees 
about twelve year* old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner deelres 
to sell on account Of slckneee. Will 
take *6000-for quick sale.

MOULDING A BEEMÇR,
* Main 0510;

Confederation Life Building.

Constate of the4
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
GRAIN AND SEEDS.y II 4

IXdozen bunch*,; imported, *8.60 to *4 per

Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—New, southern, *2.50 per 

smaller crate, *4.50 to *5 per large crate; 
Canadian, *2.60 per bdshel hamper.
’’ Carrots—*3 per hamper.

Cucumbers—Leamington, NO. l’s, *2.25 
per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s, *1.60 per 11- 
guart basket; imported, outside-grown, 
*2.60 to *3 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen; 
Canadian head, *1 to *1.60 per ease; Boa- 
ton head, *2 to *2.25 per bushel hamper

Onions—Texas Bermuda, >6.26 to *6.50 
per crate.

Parsnips—Notts in.
Peas—Green, *5.26 per hamper; home

grown, 76c to *1 per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—Green, *1 per six-quart basket.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, almost unsaleable! 

imported, new, No. 1'*, *8 per bbl.; Net 
2'e. *7 per btil.; No. 3*e, *6 per bbl.

Parsley—Home-grown, 75c to *1 p*r 
11-quart basket.

Bicycles and Motor Cars. Apples—None In.
Bananas—8c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Standards, *6 to *6.60 per

per’ease ^ ^
Cherries—California, *4 to *4.50 per 

case^jCanadlan, *1 to *1.60 per six-quart

^Gooseberries—75c to *1 per six-quart

Grapes—Canadian English hothouse, *1 
per ib. T

Grapefruit—Cuben, *6 to *6.60 per case; 
<^bfomfa, *3.26 per half-case, *6 per

Lemons—CaUfornla, $8 to *8.60 per 
case; Verdllll, *8 to *8.60 per case. 

Oranges—Late Valencias, *6 to *6.75 per

Peaches—Georgia, *4 
ket crate: Cal., «3.60 
crete. -

Plneapplee-Cuban. *7 to *7.60 per case; 
Vtorida, at *7.60 per case.

Rhnbat*—Outside-grown, 25c to 30c per 
dozen bunches.

gtrawberriea—20c to 85c per box. 
^Z,°.maife^Texae.'. $®'60 P«r «ix-basket 

*J-7S Jo *2.25 per four-basket 
<*»me*tlc hothouse, No. l’s. 38c: la 

40c per lb.; No. 2, 30e to 28c per lb : 
Watermelons—*! to *1.60 each. 

Wholesale Vegetables, 
v Artichokes—None In.

Asparngue—Canadian, *1.25 to *1.75 per
11-quart basket.

’5e^?*7vI7®w> ** Per hamper.
• Beets1—New, Canadian, 40c to 75c per

Rooms and Board;several 
■ short- 
he gov- 
ny acts 
having 
oppos- 

Ical, *o- 
hase of 
I to add 
the in-

• ItiYCLES wanted tor 
161 King west.

:McLeod,
3. 6.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, inai. 

Sg^dpho»e.JarVl* ,treet: c*ntra1’- bwt-
16,
the

Apartments to. Let
Estate Notices.'sâg.'éZS&'e&B-__________Chiropractors -i , r

°5ùiS^‘“wT"S™‘7’,5Sî5;1 "Sÿ

" " Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT,~Exodontle~SpecYallst;

practice limited to painless tooth ex. 
jr^^NurM. 16/ Xonge. opposite

6,—cl

of York, Widow, Deceased. y

■l

Motor Cars and Accessories.. I
OFFI. J BREAKEY SELLS Tcars’and trucks* alî*jtîü? a&ctlcm^ jff hfhr*b£-«tW".^pursuant to

largest stock of ’ el 
parts lu Canada; me 
bursters, gears of 
and ball

I Ji
[nomin
ee: For 

• Gen- 
bnt, W. 
by, W. 
rording 

How- 
. Low- 
agents.

/
to *4.60 per 6-bae- 

per four-basketagd wo carry the 
JlSbriy-’ seed auto.

U. barings.

1

at eve to <ac per dozen; rhubarb at 25c 
per dozen; hothouse tomatoes at 80c to 36c 
per lb.; cabbage at *2,60 per bushel l^tp-

Stronech * Sons had a car cantaloiipee, 
*Y!2?^de ®el,lng at H-25 per case; ponies 
at *5.60 per crate, and flats at *1.26 per 
case; a car of cabbage at *2.50 per 
a^»r pf tomatoes at *2 îs n.r

beet* at 46c per dozen-; Canadian head 
lettuce at *1 to *1.25 .per Case; leaf at '3Sc '

J. A.

Radishes—20c to 35c per do*, bunchesu 
Spinach—Domestic, 40c to 50c per ease. 
Turnips—None in. * ^HQ^enQ^b?0^.iD®"«'«?âV»ng.T.„d 

îLoue for iiigiu appointment. • ' HIDES AND WOOL
=

I

\Dancing. ^s'SSîs? '* T”mw-

ÆÆ'rÆi-Æa; --a.«ss
66c; vaal kip. 46c; horeohldes. city tako-
M„dto.hi1a3A,n8£rP7>c1o11.M: ^

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 28c to 32c; green, 26c to 27c; dea
con and bob calf *3 to *4; horsebides, 
country take-off. No. 1, *11 to~*12; No. 2, 
$10 to $11; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 to 
*4; horsehair, farmers' stock. 30c to 32c.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, In bar- 
rels, lie to 13c; country solid». In bar
rels, No. 1, 11c to 12c; cakes. No. 1, 12c 
to 13c.
. Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to
?>TZ’cTiB4c3c t0 eoc- w“hed wppl-

case;Tues- BARGAIN — Overland, flve-paeeenger;-
electric sUrter and lights; good, reli
able car; only six hundred; would ex
change for smaller car. 195 Victoria 
street. #

.25 per four-basket 
~*t 20h to 25c per box;BaLLROOM and stage dancing—Indl-

vldual and class Instruction. 8. T 
Smith's private studios, Vonge and 
Bioor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Falrview 
street^'*1 A8eembly- June 30th. Yroge

-S.

. 'Xper dozen; sweet cherries from J. A. 
Frgsman, Aldershot, at. *1.60 per sly-qL

Chss. 8. Simpson had a car of peaches 
felling s.t *4.25 per six-basket crate; a

Edward 
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e press 
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did not 
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Osteopathy.
II-( °T>5in^Tm,lrM !'*£r!,e trsstmenL 

Trained nurse. 261A College. College ^IdrtagagElectric Wiriug and rnmires. _____ E SALE
Under and by Virtue of the power of 

”hd ln ,a- =ertaln mortgage

auction on Saturday, the 28th ^day of 
June, 1919, at ,li o’clock noon at the 
sale rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., Ill 
King street west, Toronto, $ the" following 
property:—Part of Lot No. 1 on the 
north side of Egitnton Avenue east, ac
cording to registered plan 839, having 
a frontage of about 44 feet, on which Is 
5* ..,to ,be erected a detached frame 
dwelling known as No. 30 Eglinton ave
nue eait, Toronto.
otFtoVaro> partlPulara and conditions

Tenders.Tenders.pries# an slsotrlcal flxtûr#» and wiring. Art Electric, 807 Vonge, *
ECIALm ■

Printing. mBoard of Educationp51CÉ TTCKET8, fiVty cents per hun- 
phofie Barnard* *® Oeelngton. Tele-

^ . Entertainers.
HASLAM’S VARIETY Concert Agency-

featuring strictly original professional
UnSir AvenS^ reae0nable’ 130

of

The creditors ot John George Donald
son, late of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, Engineer, deceased, who 
d'ed °,n °r ab?ut die, twenty-third day 
of* October, 1918, and all others having 
claims against tfr entitled to share in 
the estate are - hereby notified ta send 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned administrators on or be
fore the twenty-eighth day of June, 1919. 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and occupations, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interests and 
the nature of the security (if any) held 
D y them.

Immediately after the \said twenty- 
eighth day of June, 1919,_jthe assets of 
the said testator will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims or In
terests of which the administrators shall 
then have notice and all others will be 
JKSlSd??. from th* ®ald distribution:
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY, Administrators, 14 Toronto 
Streat, Toronto.

ELLIOTT & HUME. ,
_ . , - _■ Solicitors herein.

imated Rt To,ont6 thle 7th day of June,

Personal.
Shirts repaired" ùke new

Church streeL AQIHTANIA BRINGS 
ARMY OF SOLDERS

TO CONTRACTORS:SEALED TENDERS, addressed to.the 
Secretory-Treasurer, Board of Education, 
will be received until

416
HeroalisU. .4.'iloyeo SEALED TENDERS marked "Tenders 

for Court House,” addressed to the 
undersigned wiM be received at this De- 
Partment until Tuesday, the 8th July, for 
Work oh the New Court House, Sault 
Ste. Marie. Including cut atone, brick, 
concrete steel and Iron work, marble and 
tile work, carpenter, roofing, plastering, 
painting and glazing. Plans and specifi
cations can be seen at the office of C. F. 
Findlay, Architect, Sault Ste. Marie, and 
at this Department. Each tender must 
be accompanied by an accepted bank 
cheque payable to the Honorable ,F. G. 
Macdiarmid, Minister of Public Works 
and Highways, Ontario, for five per cent, 
of the tender and the bona fide signature 
and addrqss of two sureties or the name 
or a guarantee company approved by the 
Department willing to provide a bond 
for the due fulfilment of the Contract 
The Department is not bound to 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Patents and Legal.

flees and courts.
Alver, 601 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Thursday, Jane 26,1919 ■fed its 
proved 
[tie lb- 

thelr 
Froht 
open 

pt for 
f gen- 
pmaln 
[ill be

:
E. H. JACK ES.

57 Queen Street West, Toronto, 
. „ Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Dated at Toronto, June 10, 1919.
At Halifax With Record Num
ber — Sir G. E. Foster and 

Sir J. Flavelle Aboard.

for
'CADET UNIFORMS,

WINDOW SHADES,
FLAGS,
FUEL OIL.
LUBRICATING OIL,
FLOOR DRESSING. ' .

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office or the 
Superintendent of Supplies, Administra
tion Building, 155 College Street. Each 
tender must be accompanied toy an ac
cepted bank cheque for five per cent, of 
in-Au1011™, tender, or the equivalent 
In cash, apply trig to said .tender only, and 
be subject to the Bylaws and Regulations 
of the Board. Tenders to be sent by 
registered tatter only, addressed to the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, Admin
istration Building, 155 College Street, not 
later than 4 o’clock p.m., on the day 
named, after which no tender will be re
ceived. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
ADjCommtttoeCE' Cha,rman’ Management

W. Ç. WILKINSON. Secretary-Treasurer.

Auction Saites.1 1
MORTGAGE BALE.

Suckling & Co.| fMlisSi
T°wn**nd & Co., at 111 King Street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, July 19th. 
19|9, at twelve o’clock noon, the follow
ing property:
- a?4 sl?6ular that certain parcel or
tract or land and premises situate, lying 

l!î thS Township of Scarboro, 
In the-County of. York, and being com
posed of part of Lot Number Fifteen (16) 
on the south side of -Danforth Avenue, 
according to registered Plan Number 757 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at â point in the southerly 
limit of Danforth avenue at the north- 
east_ angie of said Lot Fifteen; thence 
southerly along the easterly limit of said

Creditor, of Bertha J. M. Coghlan, late Wtoteriy pamflri 
?? The City ot Toronto, In the County of of Danforth Avenue, sixteen feet ten and 
Yorit, deceased, who died on or about the a quarter Inches (18 ft. 10(4 In.) to" a 
?i2nn4 of May 1919, and all others Point opposite the çentrp fine of partl- 
havlng c.alms against or entitled to share tion wall between tils bouse on the lands 
In the estate are hereby notified to send hereby described and that to the west 
hy P°®t. prepaid, or otherwise deliver to thereof; thence northerly to and along 
the undersigned Executors, in care of fb* *ald centre line ot wall and continu* 
Donald. Mason. White & Foulds, 60 Vic- lnF thence northerly and parallel to the 
torla Street. Toronto, on or before the easterly limit of said Lot Fifteen (16) 
21st day of July. 1919, their Christian and w.,h4.ndr.eliee.t il0e ft-> to the souther- 
surnamer addréssés and description and thence eas-
full particulars ot the claims, accounts or ft «outherly limit of Dan-

Te‘tetrUUw7n^t-‘dî2tribîfted °« "ald pr°J*rt'' !■ Md to be erected

MARY F. WALLACE^1 to be paid within thirty days thereafterWILLIAM WALLACE, , Fo.r turther particulars and conditions1 of 
r Executors sale apply to

DONALD, MASON, WHITE & FOULDS McPHERSON. CAMPBELL *60 Victoria St.. Toronto, their Solitito£ USE* 302 Kent Bulld^ Torent*

«SS»? *“• » f- «; d.,

Halifax, June 30.—The ttunepert 
Aquitanla from England wlbn *,744 
Canadian troops, said to toe the larg- * 
est number of Dominion soldions 
brought home on one ship, arrived 
In port at 6.45 this morning and dock
ed at plier two at 7 o'clock. .

Sir George Foster, minister of trade jj 
and commerce, who gave up his work 
at the peace conference because of 
the serious illness of Lady Foster, ar
rived on the Aquitanla,

Sir George addressed the troops 
at an entertainment held in behalf of 
the seamen’s fund on Tuesday after
noon. He said h04had.no guess to 
make as to whether or not the Ger
mane would sign the peace treaty and 
no comment to make on the work of 
the peace conference.

Sir George told the men that their V 
work for the empire and for civilisa- I 
tion generally had not been ended by : 
any means and that Canada looked to 
them for the solution of the many 
problem# which the reconstruction 
period had forced to the front.

Khaki University News.
p„c- Harrison of Mapden- 

C°U***/ 8u- Anne de Bellevue 
told of the work of the Khaki Uni- 1 
verelty, which closes Its doors today 
and to which he has been attached.
He stated that a large proportion of
fA'îüfIe 1 ,ov*rf*fe army had selected 
farming for their Ufe's work, and an 
amazing number had settled on the 
Peace Wear, district as the scene or 
their future operations.

Other prominent Canadians return
ing on the steamer Included 6lr Jos
eph and Lady Flavelle. There were 
no units aboard the Aquitanla

ERS. Legal Cards.ithe
ster- »
take

A’mQ/ camPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor, 
£fferVÆn°n bUlldlng’ Te,er:

M^leltoNra E TorotSo Rt(Smera?*”1*Trusts 

Building, 65 Bay street.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

We are instructed bym-
A. S. CRIGHTON .

acceptof
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIA

TION, LTD., ASSIGNEE, 
to offer for sale en bloc at our wareroom 
at 11 p.m. on

WEDNESDAY! JUNE 16, 1910. <
the Stock and fixtures belonging to (he 
estate of

■f
Live Birds H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

/ Secretory Public Works, Ontario. 
Department of Public Work*. Ontario. 

Toronto. June 20, 1919.
Newspapers. publishing this without 

authority will not be paid for it.

Klne ' B1Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird 8(ore 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

. i 1
\ west. 4

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
* and Others In the Estate of Bertha J. 

M. Coghlan, deceased.
FRANK COLOSIMO

_____________ PORT ARTHUR. ONT-' t - - •
PROCTOR’S wedding ringr 'and lleensaa. Department 1.—

Open evening». 262 Yonge. “ . Boots, Shoes and Rubbers .
■c^^Vg^wË^mG-Tn^r-Tt ?re FUturee ••

Yroge StreeL1 Pt n Jewel*r- 776 Clothing. Gents’ Furttishlngs. '

Department 3.—
Shoe Findings ..
Repair shop fixtures

Marriage Licenses. t

FOR SALE BY TENDER.112,174.31 
. 1 235.06

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at his office, 15 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, up to 12 o’clock 
noon of Friday, the 27th June, 1919, for 
the purchase as a going concern of the

in.
......... '2,249.47 BOARD OF EDUCATIONIS, i

Medical..8 ••"v'ôffi Î.7J2,4S 
.................... 2S6,fhlher

The
ma®

f

untirieg - letUr on,.y> wU1 be received

Thursday, June 26, 1919
—FQRr-.

t’uL*-EEVE’ d|e«a»ee’of «kin. stomaeh'. 
nerv®e and general run-down condition. 18 Carlton street. “

1 $17,686.66
TERMS— % cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

•ale, balance In two and four months with 
interest at 7 per cent, pur- annum, secured 
to the satisfaction of

s. v. McArthur
Druggist

a
De ;

azilgheù. '
The above is practically.all usw mereban- 

dise. being purchased since becemter 1. 
1918. This affords a fc-caj .''pportunUy to 
secure a practlca’ly »«w. stflnk. .

Stock and In 
premises and l)
Awlghee, 66 V.

•my Hit Don' 
CP DE

(WYCHWOOD PHARMACY) 
VAUOHAN ROAD AND ST CLAIR 

AVENUE, TORONTO,

WAKE NO D.FFWdE
tracks

8EHIN

rt
nil- j YUH J>ONty 

VUH IS 
CROOKED,

NOW YUH?Nec.N°*WHA^

re,

Straight Er

Ain’

861. ^■uvy may li, seen on -.he 
venio-y si ’he office of the
Ont St. West, Toronto.

Consisting of—
Drup. chemicals, etc..................... ..
Fittings and furniture .................
Refreshment stand, equipment.

house
avenue.to . *2,176.06 

1,649.50

606.09

Yuh CARPENTRYtng N, 0*JEN*4°^îË>AVg school;

««ï
ROBERTSON SCHOOL.

fictions may be seen and all ln- 
. ... kw obtained at tile office of the 
Architect, D. R. Franklin, 3 College Bt, 
Each tender will be subject to the Bylaws 
and Regulations Of the Board, And must 
be accompanied with an accepted bank 
cheque for five per oent of the amount 
Of tender, or Its equivalent in cash, ap
plying to said tender only. v

In all tenders over $200.00 and less than 
*4,000.00 a Surety Bond by two eu re tl to 
tor a™ou”t required, and, over 
*4:000.00, the bond-must, be -appioved: by 
surety company In full amount.

Tenders must ho ln the hands of the 
Secretory-Treasurer at hie office, Admln- 
{•to*0?® Building, 1*5 College Street, net 
lat*r then four o'clock p.m. on the <toy 
named, after which no tender will be re
ceived.

The lowest or any tender will net 
necessarily be accepted.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Secretory-Treasurer.

i’me
ire

Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash, the 
balance In two and three month* with 
interest at 7 p.c, secured to the satisfac
tion of the Assignee. A marked cheque 
payable to the order of F. C. Clarkson 
for 10 p.c. of the amount of the tender 
must accompany each tender.

The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.
..The business has been operated sines 
th* 2nd June, 1919, when the Inventory 
wax taken. The purchaser will be re 
Wired to assume the expenses of

ofwH sales during this period. , 
•Tenders will be opened at the office of 
tb®, Assignee. 15 Wellington St. West, at 
*o clock ln the afternoon of Friday, the 
27th June-, 1919, when all tenderers should 
be present.

T)ie Inventory and further particular» 
may be obtained upon application to the 
Assignee, and inspection of stock at 66 
Vaughan road.

F. C. CLARKSON, Assignee,- 
HR- C. CLARKSON A SONS. 15 Wel

lington St West, Toronto.

AT EhV.e’e - ,
by iformaSnk iTrade Auctioneers, 20 and 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto.
>s.

Irs.
II- 1

< '
¥■

Regular Weekly Saleilie To Ask Executive Clemency 
For Murderer of Ales. DutU

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelplh, Out., June 20.—Hr. L W 

Goetz, counsel for JJrontae Gtovanszo* 
the convicted murderer of Alex. Dutkl’ 
stated «tie morning that he wue 
at a* dtsuppeûnteid at «be Judgment 
gtvqn in tive «bated owe, which was 
argued the ether day before tUve ap- 
petiate court. He informed JitmmOe 
tbie afternoon of «he rewult and 
the next step would be to ciroutaute 
a petition to be sent to the ndrtbtw 
of Justice selling tor executive
ency

necee-
U. S. Steamer West Point

Disabled Off Atlantic Coast
Woodstock Motorists Elect

N^red Millman as President

Spécial té The Toronto World.
Woodstock. Ont., June 20.—The offi

cers of «he Woodstock Motor Club, 
whdoh 
Motor

WEDNESDAY, JL’NE *5, ISIS,
» Commencing at 10 o’clock.

Le (H es’ Muslin end Voile Blouses, Ladle»’ 
White 811k- BUJuSesv-Ladleet »r*ltisi -"Ladke’ 
White wear, Cor jet Covers,. Nightgowns 
unaerekfrt»,- Drawer», • Ladles’ Hosiery in 
Silk, Lisle and Cotton, Ladles’ Glove*, Cor
sets..
Men's Weer—Men’i

|R run-
!Ha#fox, June 20.—The United States 

steamer West Pofait. «44 6>nA is d1e- 
labled 680 mties southeast of R»nfav 
according to a wlneleSmeaeage from 
the strip received here this afternoon. 
The radiogram gave the West Point’s 

SPECIAL’ « 39.26 north, 53.01 west, and
2,700 dozen .Men’s 811k,. Lisle and - Cottdn «Ifflnes were dts-
Half Hose—(SecondJ and Mill Overmake». „ led. The West Point Bailed from

illO’1’.

61- Balbrlggan Combina
tion», Man’s Balbrlggàn Shirts and Drawers, 
Men’* Working #bJrU, Men's Tweed and 
Worsted Suit*. Men’s Tweed Pants, lien's'

not Si-xe
"SS.Hated with the Ontario 

, are: President, Fred 
MJUman; vice-president, F. W. Kam; 
secretary-treaeurer, Ben Gale; execu
tive, Capt. T. L Hay, R. H. Reid, S. S.
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GRAIN PRICES SAG 
AFTER FRESH RISE

SATURDAY MORNING JUNE
HOARD OF trade | LITTLE SOCIAL UNREST SEEN

IN NORTHLAND MELTING POT
21 191

6 <
SAT

TEXAS GLOBE
'Oil company

MtPlte,b* Wheet (In Store, Ft/willlaBi)& sa» &*!$:„S: i sarti-g-»-

No 3bC.Wt*78cn 8t0re’ Fert Wllllem>- 

No. 3 C.W.. 7814c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 75%c 
No. 1 feed, 7314c.
No. 2 feed, 70c.
No.’'Tc.W.:'M" 8t0re’ Ft-

« -,^ ». <—
No. T yeflSw?*5Sm(n”.0k’ Terent0>- hLJ'''0, C°aC'e,'n 1 ^ eooy habit ot !i^2J1°Wer c—ttity, aml°tb.n€on®.
No. 4 yellow, nominal associating the foreign-born residents between them Is that in
Ontario Oat. (According to Freight. of..the north country with what are mL the aspirations of pro-

Out.lde), a—- "SaJiedTBesent-day signe otf democratic f'"V°u want it put another,
_ 8 white, 77c to 80c. * decadence. The prosperity of the north ^ exertion for prosperity, is
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, demanda labor, and in the mines the franger ami more hi evidence. .

No l JSSS*^ 10 bu.k of this tabor Is f orotoi Futu|-» of North.
*ft.î:l2t«:SfSrr&;gtf gfrJJ rtuuck ^ the and ^ «*">» * '

No. 8 winter, per car lot, $2 07 to S2 lî ^tfMoctuài Quality /of tho crowd c*f variAd im,i ♦ niext generation a 
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.’o9 to $217 men 81,(1 women who board the train (Veld of i^t fpemendously increased I 
No. 2 spring, per car lot.' *2.06 to till at Selwyn, for Instance, representative of the 7*™ «^ei- part !
£• Sf»“”W-ïS' arjst*-»- - *• — ss^Er^-5' 1̂ 

jauîrah s..r— ■ Atsatff-xvbe rtaSiSSgJ

— spss
1^:errdto016,SSuÆto^2£

“f north 18 to acknowledge v'er>r easense of progreàs a.nl1 if?1? 
me«^1^or)UaUt'y’ Jb€Caiuse the lm- ^-ve a ecùenüflc folTiîdabi^ ^ 
^«rtan such a crowd as I have Just flejd tor adventure In tihdn respect in 
ref «red to gives Is certainly one of Mw Ontario is x-»—, fa_ ln

inteHeotnal and physical endow- ^“«tion. The Shtota^ Vel dh 
nienjL Those who hope to Initiate a tto®8 Dpt exhibit it - and ,«.u— ...J?trict - 
«afety ftnst post-war W en- Troe fctrtotto 1 tielHai it '
deavor.ng to bar the political equably ^x>,.mu<* to say, oesMuriw^of* ' 
of men wihom nature has dealt with du'3tion a^sad.
generously, and to whom tihe oppor- ^11,686 •twpreesion® crowd upon n« 
tunities of the north hold forth these- 8ent kl,owIedge of the «valuh^of^the
dor Vht nec^hyaof 5*™*°*“ 8 necZ^rtlTS

iUST **,h* “"“ptto" “ »•- -°S£to£T,
Bogey of Bolshevism. effort° to° Uto b6st: to make a. worthy

1V>W ta Bolshevism or leslSnstoilî?^ Tk nem" f°d diffS 
l^re'tllre- Occasionally we toCb!S' noTlth to in

f a °i6v'er government employe ol<tor community
^ure to- U»sto^' If

a*
rares* booze in NewoSta*Z> ^Mch“to«e^^tenn,*nt « «» wli
booze there is practice.LHr rwl,_AJ1TM°f lvae 8*ve,n dm universal 'impetus

sass^Hi
dispemvt^ "^^

”tatyMshm<"t Political reaction, *mptonw ot
^^esTfir «o8t^ R*,erm*^ Nbt Need*.

the course of our circuit01» trt.„ Mzation so caii«k Cet t>aok to civl-

B =r?«5SïïSS ap^
At the pinesent time there i* settin»- of futm-re - there l<r

ZLTT of tt! It1 But they muTbt SLSTL"
aaTsffasrw xsrssLar .ir s? jt?

STmTs1* «é E^Bs *■ b"”d

OilSpeculators on the Bull Side 

in Corn Over-reach 

, TTicmselves.
enNecessary To 

Our Everyday 
Experience. 

World Passing 
From Coal Age 

To Oil Age.

Bwt,e,V|i*M Swn^t0 Be About A. Rare A. Booze, 
Which Mean. There it Practically None Discover- 

able Great Industrial Future is Assured.

I r

Chicago. June 20—Reports that a new 
S!Sî^uCablnet wouW «to" the peace

S“.hS5‘wist i\ ,h7 J2drew' and Prlc«« Closed 
it hLira« th® ,®^me 88 yesterday's finish 
I? ,bf1f 8 cent lower, with July »i.8l to 
*1.8114, and September *1.74 to *1.7414 
Oate lost a shade to 14c In provisions'
thMurhe*r ,haluB varytog from 30c to 65c’ 

Much of the buying in the corn market 
was based on the assumption that the 
signing of the peace treaty would 
widen out demand for foodstuffs. Bulls 
contended also that no large stocks ofand1 thWa°tUlLhereaft,er be «cumM 
aJ”LJ??* the growing crop would fall 
short of current estimates. In the last 
hour tho, speculators on the bull side 
found that they had overreached them? 
selves, and that other Interests were flat
ly refusing to pay new top prices In
creased country offerings served likewise 
to wjeaken values after midday; so too 
did late uncertainty In regard to German 

4 government changes. uermajy
, °ate merely duplicated the action of 
corn, apparently uninfluenced by export safe of 350,000 bushels. export

Peace talk and higher quotations on 
hogs carried provlsidne up-grade.

i

Stock selling at $1.00 per share.
-------------------- Advance to $1.25 JULY 4th, 1919.

Time was when in reality the Standard Oil Company was “th, oil U,.- » D .
wn. yesterday. Today the oil industry is ^LZ^le^Zl^ "*

Yesterday the independents followed. Today they

ing that the oil is there in paying quantities at 275 feeÎTd MO 7eZ 

IS preparing to drill to the 2,000-foot strata where a well tho U f ^« Company 
or over. Tie oil is KI,i„g to the Magnolia P^^y JT 

per barrel. With one or two deep wells the Com nan v u u

aW Christmas _ If you wan, to share with in the enomousTofosTf WM

X„rr:f;na:Xv:fx cice and r ^ °{°a- *• w« <«. u-2:,properties and Jir^Zte C°mPany a,t” » thoro^1’ investigation of then |.

‘tSW Many Sha 
ward■'

New York, 
stock market 

I direct propel 
| tor, greater 
; trend ot eve 

i in domestic 
L Reports of 
* man cabinet 
l the opening. 
I accounted to 
f this conditioi 

list hardenin, 
ter before ti 
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■ session was 

a degree ot < 
ease of mone: 
which opened 
tng to 5, ol 
ment to the

Altho the ti 
larger totals 
teere unusu< 

: greater varie 
equipments a 
food group.

Oils and n 
sortes were le 
erate accumul 
issues becan 
very active f 

m also surged f< 
" Investment 

strong, Interei 
tations, center 
particularly 1 
made a gross 
highest level i 

Other outst 
Texas Compa 
points, Ameri 
Cigars, U. S.

■ and half-a set 
ties at gains t 
quotations m 
day’s maxim l 
1,800,000 share

Foreign bon< 
ed political < 
mss tic issues, 
vision, were h 
par value, ag/

greatly

are leaders. 9$

m

m.
H ; No. 2. nominal.

No* ^nominal0 t0fr^^ 0ut«lde).

„ Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, .*11, Toronto 
Ontario Flour (In Juts Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
ItSTSK." *—I:

Bran—Per ton. *41 to *42.
l°n, *43 to *44.

uood feed flour—Per bag, $2.90.
. Flay (Track, Torontoj. 

w?,.i, per ton, *20 to *23.
Mixed, per ton, *Ï8 to *19 
„ , ®trew (Track, Toronto),
Car Iota, per ton, $10 to $11 

Farmers’ Market. ’
Fall wheat—No. 2. *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. *2.11 per bushel.
Barf*v^MaiVr'No-„3;J'2-0* Per bushel

31,25 Per bushel.
28t«—86c to 87c per bushel
Buckwheat—Nominal 

xrSîï-TLmo,thy' 325 to 130
Mixed and clover, *£2 to *26

*x

ON CHICAGO MARKET
pro-Hughes, Harcourt & Comnanv in- 1 * n°yal Bank building, received the fol

lowing wire at the close of the Chi 
cago market yesterday: “Corn again 
made new high levels on the crop m3

fore than be-, r.e* Commission houses were per- 
slstent buyers, and the signifiant fell
neetinn hOUSe'' W,th country coT-
^i^tons are operating on the long

T,he cash demand was good 
V 1? ■nitnprovenient shown from 

saat. The demand from there has 
;;e£" ”ef»Fible of late. Recelé £1 
light and the country does not atroear 
anxious to increaae It, ofl-Xê

n^Wa1, n espile the htoher range of 
■ f °n* report stated that country
Ü / W6r6 pretty well cleaned ouT

I S The report that Germany had slgn- 
fd,the PCfc6 treaty caused general
3^0 Fron«.’’n0W a,,<Wed ««1!

•fî '

Burkburnett is the most wonderful oil field the world 
vested in oil stocks are today buying, ever saw. People who 

as the profits are so enormous.
never m-

Stock will positively advance to $1.25 lulv 4th if U-c ,

subscription, as the amount of stock at one Hr.» * v • . °£\ 80 ^ ^ y wit^1 y°ur ,. w

wHing at much highe^ figures. Don’t gamble buYgo bto an^l* ^ 8h°U,!d 8°°n ^ ^ ® 

ducing oil with proven oil land and with lv g, . , 01^ company that is pro-
d-dde; should you Zjm, ” N°” » -h= time „

We recommend this stock. and we •>-=" k P'«=«d to give them.

the
r "a

per ton. 
per ton.

H STOCK MET. t

I

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CecU whcat ,be 8et now. said 2l> to 60 cents higher than ye^ter-
itSÎILî* *r»e Jones, general manager of the 8'eneral trade. Top, $20 65* bulk
"TU”?1?,«“■’««VSu!T.' r:!s'“SMS’iSK.i"&8

smooth, $19.2o to $19.65; packing sows 
rough, $18.75 to $19.25: pigs, $17 to $18 'mnwn^~mnneiPTl* u3000; «^imated 1 to
morrow, 1000. Light weight beef steer*
*tncvg cen,s higher. Others and she
stock steadyv Bulls big quarter lower 
Calves and feeders steady Beef steer*'
3rtmen«lKantd ,hi«a«y w«toht choice and 
li ’^n t315.,1? 318,26 : medium and good. 
tiLuf0 t0, 315. common. *10.85 to *12 65- 
îtiSî1 J!?toht good and choice, *13*75 to 
*1», common and medium, *10 to 113 25-
cows^^**7 So'îo *12h75lfePI5, 37,75 t0 *13.25;
36°258’ t,o7'rt"o,1V7e5titalv« ‘S^aiS 
bandy weight. *16.50 tb *18. ^ Feeder 
*0**12’ 39-25 t0 318.75. Stocker steers, *8

.«RrwBS. u& •Sara*than early yesterday. Some yearUngs
limb3re84* ^e,?n?OSiIy fift? c«nte lower 

I* POU"*1» down. $15 to $irso-^wXra-o

cEo0mmonnd,<3htee,'6,6-5° l° 3S.50;’cull, a,Td

/

HEAT’S;11

Canadian American Securities Corporation, Limited
Room 21, Manning Arcade, 24 King Street Wert, Toronto,

Telephone Adelaide 4272.

representatives WANTED.

Summer God 
But Bui

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Bu.ld.ng.Xrt ti,.CfeloXdaprt<^aSn

the Chicago Board of Trade: “

Com— Open. High. Low. Close. Ck£T 
July .... 18114 18314 18014 Tsi 
Sept. ... 174% 17614 173% 174 17414
Dec............ 150 162% 150% 160% 150%

A
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seas use.
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Ost "ew, get its 
.. J «pint of 
ths Ptornimtatitc

Mining and Development, a prospect
ing company, working northeast of 
ihe,. 'Toufh-°akes. has kept going. The 
Lake Shore Mine pulled Its pumps 
from the 400-ifoot level, which con
sequently is flooded, while the Klrk- 
land Lake Mine pulled its pumps alto
gether. ~
the water out.-----
Bourke’e properties have

July .
Sept. ,
Dec. ...

Pork—
Sent ’"il'rs fo'12 61,15 S1,20 50.75
^ Lard—<8-7S 49-30 48,76 <3-30 48.70

July ...84.50 34.80 34.40 34 70
RibÜ34’35 34-72 34,20 

July ...27.80 27.97 27.76
Sept. . .27.92 28.18 27.90

P ??* ’ 89% 7°H

72% 70%

f SOUTH LORRAIN properties

— The South 
area is commanding in.

tl«T~^vr Amo*to the propek-
Ues for which negotiations (have re\
oemiy been under way with a view to 
mmehase and V development might be 
PJefttioned the Beaver Lake property ^ngatfjacent to the Keeley r^nea^ 
owned by Messrs. J. W. Wood 
»«5’. Charles Keeley and Mr. 
am of Toronto.

70%
70 Dividend Notice».

------- :------------------- ----- ------------------«

69%3
7114 economy.70% 71% Hiartleybury, June 20. 

Lorrain silverI 'El«

34.16 
34.55 33.90 The other mines have kept 

L Larder Lake and
______., , continued
S?®*nS5ft,_5^*e,r '"«uhflong to 

Baldwin mine 
Only 

remain

EMPLOTESSATISFIED ««iTOENIl
. D ------ e Conference to Be Held Today is
Average Pay of One Hundred and Expected to Result in

Settlement.

■ 27.97 27.67 
28.10 27.67

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.É; the Kirkland union. __ ___
has been closed by the strike. 
150 of Kirkland’s 550 miners 
in the camp.

Jn C

R. Jow- 
Loney,

. Winnipeg, June 20.—Today oats rln«.s
MfjRijl b’r °Barlevr liUliy’ 38c,htoher for Octo- 
iSiHHîH °i"r- Barley, lc lower for July and un-' HH ?oh* both mornàt0ber- FIaXl 3%c ’-wen

« BmSM h?rat^«Iy«2Pen 79^Cl close 78%c; Octo-
9 HUB epe’h Tï%c,7close 72%c %C; December’

itEiiiSle Barley—July, open *1.30%. close H .™*g ^toher op*, 81.16%* ctot; *M64 ^k’ 
r> w**Jüly, open $4.76, close $i 76u- 

M °<;tober. open $4.29. close $4.29^. /i’

■ 8gT«ras^a.*&*r s
JR-&Tb&

v)^5; rejected, *1.20% v"
i xv la?r,i?0, 1 N.W.C *
1 \Iw-34.70: No. 3 C.W.,
» . dëmned, *4.46%.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
cebtaS^X’dy^V^ttle-Re- 

*l?atoe*ro:ReCelpt8- 2000:’° cent8 higher, 

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; 50 cents lower- 
yorkersm^.loatnod ^

ewes. ,5 to *9.50; mlxe^Ve^, %%

CATHERINE’S PROGRAM

«ofiton. Creek, June 20—The Cather
ine Gvy’d Mines Company has 
Vtobed arrangements to 
comprehensive expknatHon 
The erection of camps has 
plot ©a, a:nd -a forroe 
been sent In to 
work.

The property oonelsts of approxi
mately 160 acres, with a -n-umber of 
very promising surface showings

KERR.ADDISON SHOWINGS

Fifty a Month-Good Pro
gress on Work.

k,t «ne hears very little «trike 
• \lt is almost a certainty 
njen will draw an extra 

rw "tonth, or *1.10 sliver. 
aInn. _î^nî 3l-.60 a da>" in bonuses 
alone, which puts a rather rosy com
plex on on the suggestion that ™t 

all trouble talk WTh«, be, betler,t0 8t,ck at work.
S° like the blackfllee before whiter, e'ven o">trlke° no

the summer sun. pine ' or strike In Pdrou-
On Saturday Kirkland Lake "man- As The World was the first to nolnt 

agers and men got together for a con- ®hlm|ng Tree remains unaffected 
ference. <Tt is understood a promsal In POlnt^ f^

bb:,sd,rf£3h; ^ï‘u?o?£demandn<?rorb’' ’’recognUton” T^*,|Unl?" Workers in Sudbury ^riti*"1' ps^dS ^+h 20’~’The Kerr-Addison

EF iHSEHœ
■------------ anat-eq. and -lends to the be-

talk m\that fth; 
bonui^t 
That

Cobalt. June 20.-The. strike fuse ig 
fizzling out. The north is saved a oom- 

carry out aSpecial to The Toronto World.
Niagara Falis. Ont., Juhe 19.-The bI°TUP' 

1.500-odd men employed on the Chip- . XV'thln a 
Pawa-Queenston Hydro Power Canal °Uld 
are settled 'back to work again after 
thecontroversy regarding hours so 
aunTcably settled by Sir Adam Beck 
and things are once more running 
smoothly and the workers seem well 
satisfied with their pay. Rxcellent 
JP,1^688.,18 ^'"g made on the canal
th^30nCnnonh an<1 there le no doubt 
cnnJM»°m0 horsepower which the new 
canal will develop will be available 
tor use by 1922 at the latest, the en
gineers in charge say.
hvA the cana| zone 18 struck
marfi.h djlflfereuce a few months ha« i 
7^ ;, h uOZ?n great electric shovels ! 
are at It hard, night and day, week !
and rock ^ dlgrïin« out th® earth j

tT,'Vork i« now in progress all along | 
the canal 8 course, Chlppawa and 
Queenston Lundy's Lane and 
Points in between, all working to
wards a gigantic link-up objective.

- Make Good Money.
haTe6 thTnei^Pi°yed ,on the «anal 
nave the eight-hour day, -but thev
fong^?rkgefti h°Hrs and 80me of thein 
onger, getting time and a half -for

all over eight hours, and double time 
Sundays and holidays. Every man™
toagLntgthe00besTmey’ th® ob^t being 

gel tye best men possible so a* to
I, 1,y Sîî’thSî 7h0rk «""Kleuon.

3150 a month, and no 
under about *5 a day,

S3T ^ Mr20 ^^.1^ to Incre^TsàUt. ‘ mateHfZ/SCHÎ £^C; I
MÏÏ? ^™'wSL6Hh.i„ÏK” * *• TMch«» in Woodstock Mj« ;

w.,.,,,. ^jra. i
— ^ r

™ CAM-- ASA M1NARD SAYS
i’%£* ** « <“ Ksr iua GUILTY °f forging

%: ■ i

program, 
been com- 

of ten men has 
commence surface

week

I
:#

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. /

-■vas** sis 
8m*a» to s-sursui
“hÏÏÆv »»■ Sts-

34.75%;tfi 2 C. 
colf- COTVtitUt€ *

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Jîïï!rîî'-.iT ïi.Æ

hi ■w «ïral'ssj- »•fcfw f„?,*,Jrio,ur market,was without any new 
I'ji feature to note prices being firm A 
.<-3 fairly good trade' continues to h* ,A

puiet. but prices are maintained. 8

' J1
MARTIAL LAW IN HAMBURG.

Copenhagen. June 20.—Martial law 
'has been proctedmeO In 
zone otf Hamburg harbor ws 
sequence rff an increase In raids 
food depots.

t

- I-

the eini-n»i ll Et
a con- 

upon W. L. MATT 
DOMINI

S!av,l2to31l’?y to 319.50:
50 to *19.50.

Guelph Ha* Big Campaign
To Secure U. S. Industries

At a meeting d 
of the Dominion] 
Wllmot L Mattfl 
rector to fill the 
recent death-of 
D. Matthews.

HOME B

The Home BanM 
office building ad 
valles and Neepal 
ready for occupai

HAVANA ELI

_ Grose earnings 
Railway Compand 
were *749,743. ini 
the aame period

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed 9 •iuour W 8tandard «w8? '$11 to

- B?an-*°42U~Bae 90 lbe” 3419 to ,4.25. 
Shorts—$44.
H^yjrNo, 2, per ton.
Cheese—Finest 
Butter—Choicest CHURCHILL*1

meeting pf the board of director, or 

^oarderwaW8ercon^lfdtered' The entire
committee to atoi n®" industrial 
for the citv toduetries
nounc^ L Secretary Westoby an- 
thev =r . at the present time

it"oe„K
M". W

many MINING i

—AND— i
car lots, *33.

30c to 30%c. millingeasterns.

lots; 1.25 to 
^nressed hoge. abattoir killed. *30 to

toT?8%âPUre' W0°d

5'p ? stock, 44c'to 46c. 
Rotatoe^Fer iCompany, Limitedbag. car

Mr M

CENTS n:pails, 20 lbs. net 38c

PROPERTIES OF UN-
eSX4tl££J1er,t ,n the

BEST AREA IN WEST
SHINING TREE

convint"

wa#e i 
is about I 

man is paid |
/

REOEIVE8 MILITARY MEDAL

A

SHARE: L(T^
# In\ ,An exhaustive examination of the 

Defloration development — the veins 

exposed—the ideal geological conditions 

—the phenomenal values of the or 
the favorable location—all combine to

make this stock an ideal purchase at the 
price.

We-have beensSffsaJSws
' !? lCU ar ^™pTand with money and 

men they will be developed scientifically 
and energetically. We predict a rçal 
future Ur the Churchill.

/Of*-
<

FuiiLondon. Ont, , June 20.-JjBefore
_____ ^*e MacBeth today Capt l8a

».ïrs^»v™” M- - D.m - i.i,n*M,“Tr',’h,:“dLflc‘l" ?mjn"
..m.: Î3S.“ »n^A. C.U..O., ,0 suit,- rorâ„™“hC“«A

5Si vsr'A sr.e;s.
a,m.; Eric W./4.8oTm.

WEILINGTON^^.
PORT COLBORNE f:SAILINGSP A

^ metal v

V0L,8HES# > i

cïûfl]
^OfjCTDU HILLS, lOlfllfl

' f"; -5

y "V
Vf-

t Government Proposes to Pay 
{ Increased Amount to Ottawa

Ottawa, June 20.—-Sir Thomas WHfte
LITHUANIA. toing^the"payment0hv tTU°n auth°r-

Parts, jan. 20 -The nr , - ¥ 31S0'000 annüLl/ to® theVe^Mt
government of LlthuJrUa ^visional Improvement commls^ri fo^^t 

I to convoke a constituenth Lsemh^ "§^v'ta n,en<x? and extension of to!

the commission Is *100,000 per annum

6.30
pr<

-
«Uy.

of
i.

ASSEMBLY IN

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO., 24 King Si West,
____ ______________ M*mb*r« S‘«nd.rd Stock and Mining Exchange.

i

i2,Toronto? im
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The Standard Bank 
of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE 
NO. 115'

A Dividend at the rate of 1% per
cent. for the three months ending 
31st July, 1919, has been declared, 
payable 1st August, 1919, to Share
holders of record
of July, 1919.

as at the 19«h

By Order of the Board, 

.(-• H. BASSON,
, General Manager,

Toronto, June 20th. 1919.
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—LAKE SHORE WEAK 

IN QUIET MARKET
o

;

Special Banking Facilitiesiy* !TI m

MONEY TO LOAN
:

At every branch of this Bank a general banking business is conducted. 
Deposits are accepted, Leans made and Letters of Credit issued. 
Drafts on foreign banks sold or the money transferred direct by us. 
Bills of Exchange, Sale Notes, Collections, etc., looked after and 
collected.
Make use of the facilities offered by this Bank for the advancement 
of your business and personal interests.

;
-»

*
Cessation of Pumping at Pro
perty Causes Price Break- 

Other Stocks Firm.

Many Sharp Gains Made in For
ward Movement of Final 

Hour.

;
e

I
First mortgage money t<^ loan in 

sums ranging from $500 to 
$10,000 on'improved city pro- i 
perty or on farms, at the rate of I

Application form» may be 
obtained at our office/.

5 DOMINION BANKF!New York, June 20—So far as today's 
stock market could be said to have any 
direct propelling force or definite fac
tor, greater interest was evinced in the 
trend. of events across the water than 
in domestic developments.

Reporte of the resignation of the Ger
man cabinet were In circulation before 
the opening, and are believed to have 
accounted for the early Irregularity,
S* was of brief duration, the
list hardening in every Important quar
tos before the end of the first hour 

Trading during the forenoon and mid- 
session was characterized, however, l>v 
a degree of caution, altho the continued 

of ^oney. that is to say, call loans. 
^c. opened at 6 per cent., later fall
ing to 6, offered renewSd
ment to the long account.
in~«h0,t!?e, tur"over f»H tar short of the 
larger totals of recent weeks, dealings 
were unusually broad, embracing a 
greater variety of rails, also steels,
equipment* and specialties, notably the 
food group.
.ah»* ,motore and kindred acces
sories were less responsive to early mod
erate accumulations, but buying of these 

,m?re extensive in the 
IfjT /lnal hour, when shippings
also surged forward.

~ rails-were only moderately
?K?Ag' Ateï®îî and activity in transpor- 
^"B,i=CfnteJnK -around minor shares./ 
ro.sL J y Teîae and Pacific, which

a groe* advance of 9 points to the 
"*?s.u8t level sine* reorganization.

'r^ntt^dlnf teatures Included 
îjîf Company, at an advance of 12 

n =Cau International. United 
i''*ars, U. S. Rubber, General Motor* 
Sf ,C0!e.o5 nnclasalfled special-

15ïjasr K
.dFo:*|fn nb,ond* failed to reflect report-, 
*d Political changes abroad and do
mestic Issues, Including the Liberty di
vision, were barely steldy. Total «les. 
par value, aggregated IS, 400,000.

Strength of Dome Extension, Mc
Intyre and HoIItoger and a «harp 
break In Lake Shore were contrari
wise features of trading in the local 
mining market yesterday. Announce
ment in a despatch from Kirkland 
Lake that pumping at the 400-foot 
level of the Lake Shore had been ab
andoned, leaving that level to be 
flooded, was hardly news' of cheerful 
Import, altho It 1» quite possible that 
the adoption of such a policy is de
signed more to Impress the striking 
miners with the futility of a prolong
ed strike than anything else, arid that 
the managenfènt Is by no means so 
certain that the mine will be Idle for 
a long time, as Its course of action 
seems to Imply. The Kirkland Lake 
mine is stated to have pulled Its 
pumps altogether, but there was no 
sensational break in the price of the 
stock, merely a recession of a point 
to 41. Lake Shore, however, broke 
thru par for the first time In weeks, 

l< declining nine points to 96, and clos- 
ng ln6f only a point- above the lowest, 

lgj transactions exceeding 8000 shares, 
lot* Stocks in general were fairly firm,
15 altho in the
22% presented little but the ebb and flow 
29 of a seasonably dull midsummer mar- 

••• ket. Stocks are pretty well sold out,
2 and the revival of demand on a fairly 

, 3 broad scale would ‘ Inevitably 
27 appreciation In prices, nearly all along 

the line. Dome Extension presented 
a firm front thruout, closing with a 
half-point gain at 821-2, with that 

“ ligure bid for practically all stock
lg offering. Insiders appear to be load- 

4 Ing up with Dome Extension again,
43 altho hope of any early action by the

Dome to exercise the op tick 
waned. Nearly 1000 shares of 
'tnger changed hands^agfUetrYi
net gain of '« point was shown, while HI MT 1 flFO TUT 1 TltTC* 
McIntyre at 31.83 was also , a point KAN I A 11 I A I Hr A I Hr A

8 higher. An odd lot of Dome, came out.■ I limn I IlLw

PAY HIGH DIVIDENDS
% and 80 asked at the close. Schu

macher firmed up a point to 28, and 
3% Davidson waB steady at 63. Gold Reef 
2% made a bid for attention by rising 

..... half a point to 4 8-4 on dealings of 
,16,000 shares- Th
thorlzed the retting of a contract for 
the diamond drilling of the property,

12 which Is situated in the northern 
5% portion of Whitney township. Some 

years ago some very rich ore was 
opened up on the property at a depth 
of 80 feet, and further efforts seem 
well justified.

Adanac, which had been evincing a 
600 disposition to firm up for several days, 

behaved disappointingly yesterday, 
when it (ell back 3-4 to 16 1-2, closing 

10 at the low. It Is stated that a mis
hap to one Qfjthe transformers of the 
Timiskaming mill has 'delayed the 
treating of Adfcnac ore, but that mill
ing, operations were resumed yester
day, and 100 tons of Adariac ore will1 
be treated dally. Timiskaming at 39, 
was rip half a point. Beaver Was 
Slightly, easier at 43 3-4,and Peterson 
Lake at*H>1-*Z - - i -

it sie

■

but rRecord of Yesterday’s Markets
Toronto General Trustsr- i

t- TORONTO STOCKS. CORPORATION *

Head Offices—83 Bay Street, Toronto.
V<STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
MR. J. M. M'WHINNEY

who has been appointed manager of Ames-Holden com. 
tibe Toronto branch of the Huron A Atlantic Sugar com 

Mortgage Corporation and the £do- Preferred ....
Sf-nada Trust Company, which is ST??.1,0"* ...................
Shortly to ibe opened at 14-16 East § ‘ JL*,’.................
King street- 5-jf-J^S*1*"* ..........

Mr. McWhiriney commenced hie do preter^ed””0" 
tniMnees career as secretary-treasurer Canada Bread com 
of the Synod of Murom at London, Ont. c- Car & F. Co.
From there he came to Toronto as I - do. preferred .........
assistant manager of the Union Trust Ca.neda Cement com 
Company, being subsequently manager 1 JlrefIeîTed - - - - - 
of their Winnipeg branch, and general do. preferred 
manager, from which poeitlom he re- Can. Gen. Electric..'
«tgned a short time ago. He has had Can. Loco. com....
a wide experience In financial and Canadian Salt .........
trust business in Toronto, and also L'îr Dal?r c®m.............has a large circle of friend». I com. Bters

Consuiriers* Gas ...........
Dom. Canners ........

do. preferred .............
Dom. Steel Corp...........
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Duluth-Superior ...........
Mackay common .....

do. preferred .............
Maple Leaf com..............

do. preferred .............
Monarch com. . .............

IVer 1 „d®: Preferred .............lvcr» I N. Steel Car com.........
do. preferred .............
do. V. T. com...........

N. 8. Steel com.............
Pacific Burt com...........
Penman's common ....

Sentiment was cheerful on the Toronto I Q^e^L ° ' '
Exchange yesterday, and while there Rogers com. '.........
was no headlong advance such as char- Bvssell M. U.v com 
actrlzed many stocka on the New York - do- Preferred 
market, the trend was distinctly toward cawyer-Maesey .. 
better levels. Brazilian, while not near- „do- , Preferred 
ly so active as on Thursday, showed more SP‘"î1*h River com 
consistent strength, and recovered prac- £teeI °» Can. com. 
tlcally allthe ground lost in the reac- I°°ke, Br°*„ com • 
tlon of -tift preceding afternoon, yes- ior??to Ballway .

„ terday's final figure. 69%, showing a I Trethewey

£irsi,;r«."ssfî; tear .•.™ •

!any..p,revlous Per,0<l in history, ac- Hy. and sold at the highest price m I Hamilton ................
cording to the retail merchants, vears, 32% to 32%, a ga’ln of about a ulnti-Mi " '
Pumps, white shoes, silk hose, Palm J?°,lnt'.„U..le the expectation of the I "
have^been^srlHng exteemelfwS “of « I ^ ™ -

hhave°bef Ti flbUlldlnS r^ard^te^fvlde^ ^“the p«-, Uft)
have been checked to a certain extent, ferred shares will follow. Canada Steam- *£• .................
the men having laid off rather than *hlP* common wan in better demand , • Trueî- titc-

»| work in the sun. Wholesale houses are tIian had been noted for some days, and o landed ...
very busy with sorting orders and also “dvafc1®d \ to SO. Bu'Meh gossip Is In I r?,"„,FfrImaneilt ••• 
with fall lines. TTie sorting orders in SirCUJatlon to the. e%îvv "R>at the com- Haml tnnInprÂv ""

!k the dry goods consist chiefy°of sum” f^'/tlmS^ed ^ te/^rr^w^the^Tnâ I «U10b * v^« - • ^ -

infnrnvfm^fY a/Ld pr,lBt?- There ts an that the movement of U. S. touriste to- 5°' 20 p^r cent...........
Improvement in the placing of fall or- ward Canada is unusually heavy. Do- 2°' „llew ........................
dere by merchant» in rural districts. In mmtOn Canners also woke up fdom its I ,d°v 2.° P-c , ---------------
the boot and, shoe line trade is very ethargy. advancing % to 47%, and cloe- rl"d®£ ,V®nA‘,ng

Leather stocks are vtry^ow^^d ex”-' BUM o? cÜT te Mortgage

port orders continue to arrive. The the extent of nearly 300 shares, the a
outlook for leather supplies is there- pr,lcf advancing from 69% to 70. Do- «?en ""
fore rather poor. Hardware con- ™!"ion,.Iron nglected. but was a w8^fÜr "
tlnues about the same as last week îf ^ lH?er at 65%. Canadian Locomo- nat, st.nm^r i.....................
the chief Items of sale being builders’ come out ^«^‘oi^^under^he cum" nan‘ Lolco,n®tlve ^'
requirements. There is a growing dividend quotation after maklng due al"- ^Car,-* F" Co...........
scarcity of lumber. Dealers state that lowance. * ‘ a R0!?-, banners ........... ....................

,shingle* are so scarce that not more In the war loans the chief demand I Flour, Series B... 93
than about 76 per cent. of. the orders Y" fj* the Victory issue of 1937, which S rim' bV....................  91
are being filled. Prices are advancing aL1?l'4 ;epeated the high level of the 5‘o„&........... • •••

ræœxÆÆ MS&zzz :»1 Brunswick and Quebec firms for “lum- 1217,650. g snares, war loana Sao Paulo ..........................
ber of any sort,” these provinces hav- ______ SFaH,a£ Rlver .................
ing sold their entire stocks for over- SJ!®.1 Æ °f,Çan.............
«a. use. at old kenabeek . Iwî? i^S.’ m?::::::::

Elk Lake, June 20.—Arrangement» I Vlctory°Loan!9i922: : " " 
nave been made to resume work In Victory lx>an, 1927 
tlhe township of Aulld, 1n the Montreal Victory L-tan, 1937.
river district, on the property former- Victory loan, 1923...............
iy known as the Kenabeek Coneoll- I vlctory 1939...............
dated Mines.

y
Ask. Bid.encourageas 42 Gold—

Ap«x ......................
Baldwin ................
Davidson ..............
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ____
Dome Mines .........
Dome Consolidated
Gold Reef .................
Holllnger Con.................. .....6.65
Keora ..... ...
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre ...........
Moneta ......................... ..............
Newray Mines - ....... 16
Porcupine V. & N. T..
Porcupine Crown ...........29%
Porcupine Gold ................. .. - i%
Porcupine Imperial ...........a* 2%
Porcupine Tisdale ................ 2%
Preston ...»..................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes .........
Thompson - Krlst 
West Dome Con.
Wasaplka ..

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey .........
Beaver .....................
Chambera-Ferland
Con lagas .........
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ..................
Gifford ......... „...
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ..
La Rose .........................
McKinley - Darragh .
Mining Corporation .
Nipteelng ........................
Ophlr .................................
Peterson Lake ...........
RIght-of-Way ......... .
Silver Leaf ........... .
Timiskaming................
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer
York, Ont. ................................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ................. ..
Rockwood OlFTTrxj

It. 39Erie '93 4 3%955 y I
. «2 3010 63% 62%69% 34 33%. 54 !2090il, 13.60«% 6 320

4%
6.63 Churchill Mining and Milling34 532 f.

. 93

.is
:: ‘iilt

91
68%:ir ...

:: »
183

• INITIAL OFFERING OF STOCK AT12
main, fluctuation* re-

22137

20c per Shareï
V 94
30 29

We have prepared a special report on 
It will be sent free upon request.

We solicit your order for CHURCHILL.

4% ‘cause this promising gold property.STOCKS ARE FIRM 
IN LOCAL MARKET

47 ■ 28% 
. 22

: 13 
. 80

r -*r
7%■J.i 86:: -jo 12%29 »o79 x ISBELL, PLANT & CO.88 16%16 S 166 5103 STANDARD BANK BUILDING.44

Brazilian, Spanish zRi 
Steamships and Canners 

Are Among Leaders.

60 13 has 
Hol- 

6.63, a

90... 1.2.80 2.70 110
-49 : "4"6• .11%HEAT’S EFFECT !» 365 heron & CO. w29 24

34%
30 2.3 Members Toronto Stock Exchange... 8421 20 18065 ALL■75 11.8u The new Pantagee house in To1”" 

ronto (on Yonge, just above 
Shuter), a modern vaudeville 
theatre to seat 3,600, to sure to 
duplicate the Immense success 
of these theatres’ in the United 
States and Western Canada 
The company owning it will 
hold the Pantagee booking 
rights for-all Eastern Canada— 
an additional source of revenue.

490 97 Mining, Curb and Oil 
STOCKS

10%•S’ Summer Goods Sell With Celerity, 
But Building Operations 

Are Checked.

20 -- 3%65 3 .1rj 32 59 38%69% Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited. 
4 Colborne St.

1;
"6. 40i 36 e directors have au-

40% 1Toronto.2.. 40
.. 36

35 «
II51 ■is 845 13 5 l\ Eastern Theatres, 

Limited MY MARKET DESPATCH205 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales.

204
. 201

184 183% contains the Latest, Most 
Authentic Information

: on the
GOLD A SILVER MINES.

. 200 199 7 Per Cent. ComnMve Preferred Shares. 
PRICE: 100

Carrying a bo (fus of one share 
Common stock with each 7 
per cent. Preferred dhare 

offer an attractive opportunity to 
the Inveetor.

Gold—
Baldwin . 

vtdscm
Dome-TE:
Dome Lake... 20 ... .
Dome M....14.00 ... .

6S5U-k:: 8. :n -,'î«
JfShore .!f03 ... rii 97 8,100
McIntyre ..c.m ... »#!•» 133 3,660fiWllilS’iill E
Schumacher.. 28 ........g |o00
v. N; T, .... 22% •. ... ’J855
Wasaplka ... 77 ........ ... 2,000

Silver—
Adanac .......... 16% 17
Bailey ............. 4% ..
Beaver ........... 44
Gifford .....
Hargraves ... 8%
Ophlr ........
Peterson L... 10 
Timiskaming. 39 

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas. 13 ...

Total sales, 90,630.

215 30273
215

Da fi.'i.... — ............................ 800
Xt. .. 33 33% 33 33% 7,500

1,000
Standard
Toronto GET ONE! •G1 200:I 160 SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

It is estimated that after provision 
la made for operating expense#, 
taxes, preferred stock, dividend», 
etc., there should be a net surplus 
of 6134,000—equivalent to 
cent, on common stock.
Partial payment of 10 per cent, 
now I balance in Instalments if de- 

. sired. All payments earn 7 
cent.
Full particulars on request.

145%
172r HAMILTON B. WILLS173

67;
Private Direct Wires to 

New York. Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg,, 90 Bay Street

145 17 perE 216
193i l«g iJ112

< ?100 Phone Adelaide 3680.per139-
118

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 20.—Bar silver, 64%d 
per ounce, a decline of %d.

New York, June 20.—Bar silver 31.11% 
0 per ounce, a decline of %c.

198
106 16% ... 

::: «%:::
13,500
3,000
1,000
ÎT00
2.500
3,000

150iiô VSPECIALISTS IN IjOFI
COBALT-PORCUPINE W

■ STOCKS ^
L TANNER, gates & CO. I

132 .. 2% *rs M
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange. 

88 Bay St., Toronto.
ONE MAIN 388

90 35890 A>\

TRAMP» FEATURE P H. 96 94% 600 (Stock Brokers) 
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

AdeL 1366.

95 83
94
95
96

*92%Tyae.Xor the Victory Issue of 1937, which 
repeated the high level of the

a EVERY FRIDAY 
SINCE 1903

NEW YORK STOCKS.r ?»
11; COBALT & PORCUPINEPrice Advances More Than Three 

Points om Heavy Tran
sactions.

J. P. Blckell St Company report fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Ex
change yesterday with total sales, as 
follows:

67
90 N. Y. Stocks——Grain «ml 

Cotton Bought imd Sold.
- it

90•W Through dull times and good, when war 
conditions prevailed, or the markets 
"boomed,” we have published regularly 
our Weekly Market Letter, covering thor
oughly and comprehensively leading and 
active

Op. High. Low. Cl. Salea99%
Aille. Chah. 42%................................................
Am. B. »... 86 88% 85% 87% 2,200
Am. Can.... 64% 67 64% 56% 15,600
Am. Ç. & F. 110% 111% 110% 110% 3.900

% 62% ' 8,100

148 •.. 100% 100
... 101 100%
... 102 101%
... 101% 101%

104 103%
1 % 107%
1 101%
1 % 105%

: Montreal, June 20.—The steel stocks, 
some of the public utilities, Spanish River 
and Tram, Power furnished the active or 
strong features of today's local market. 
Outside of these there was very little 
Interest, altho net gains predominated 
over net losses at the close.

Tram. Power, In the unlisted depart
ment, led the market, both In strength 
and activity, about 4600 shares changing 
hands at a gross advance of 3% points, 
to 20. with the close at 19%. a net gain 
of three points.

In the steel group, Steel of Canada was 
the only issue to furnish a thousand 
shares to the total, the price advancing 
to 70%, and closing a full point up, at 70. 
Iron added a small fraction at 63%. In 
lighter trading, and Scotia was firm at 
87 bid.

Spanish River was the most active list
ed stock, some 1300 shares changing 
hands at 31% to 32%, vrith the close at 
32%, unchanged from Thursday. The 
preferred was quiet, with the close un
changed at 106%.

Total sales: Listed shares. 6170: unlist
ed shares, 5215; bonds, 3339,250.

»• ;
W. L. MATTHEWS IS ON

DOMINION BANK BOARD FLEMING & MARVIM
I Members Standard Stock |l 

Exchange.
Am. Cot. O. 61% .63% 61% 62..
Am. H. * L. 32% 33% 82% 33%
Am. Int. Cp. 102 109% 161% 109
Am. Linseed 71% 74% 71% 74%
Am. Loco... 84% 84% 83% 84%Am. S. & R. 81 82- 81* 81%
Am. Steel F. 43 
Am. Sug.... 131% 134% 131% 133 
Am. S. Tob. 112% 115 112% 114%
Am. T. & T. 106 108% 105% 106 .........
Am. Tob... 219 219% 219 219% .........
Am. Wool,. 113% 116% 118% 115 1,700
Am. W.P. pf 45% 46% 46% 46%'
Anaconda ». 71 71% 71
Atchison ,. 99% 99% 99

_ W. I. .... 177 179 176% 177 2.300 
Bald. Loco.. 99% 102 99% 102 27,300
Balt. & O.i. 50 50% 50 50% .........
B. Steel b.. 87% 88% 87% 88% 314,700
B. R. T... ., 29 29% 29 29% 500
Butte ft 8. 28

300 Oils, Industrials, Mining 
and Curb Securities

No one interested In the market, either 
as an investor or speculator, should fall 
to place hit name on our mailing list, to 
receive a copy of this full-of-value pub
lication.
Comparison will prove the unusual merit 

and reliability of the

no ■34,900 
7,900 
4,100 
4.200

43 41% 41% 10,600
4,500

At a meeting of the board of directors 
Çfthe Dominion Bank, held yesterday, 
Wilmot L. Matthews was elected a di
rector to fill the vacancy caused by the 
recent death of his father, the tote W.

, D. Matthews.

„ home bank branch,
-X!?® Ban!c Canada new branch

office building at the corner of Ronces- 
vailes and Neepawa avenues will not be 
ready for occupancy until about Sept. 1.

HAVANA ELECTRIC EARNINOS.
Gros» earnings of the Havana Electric

5tL»W^Lf?,l?pany ,for the month of April 
were 3749.743, an Increase of 386,398 
the same period last year. *

1102 C.PJ4. Building, Toronto.
The work > of pumping 

out the Shaft Is already Under way, a 
email force of men having recently 
been sent In. 6

The new company I» known as the 
Triangle Silver Mine», Limited, wllth £tI’,SuFj 
an authorized capitalization of 32,000,- 1 Bank H

I I

IJ. P. BICKELL & CO.
MINING STOCKS

TORONTO SALES.

Dp- High. Low. Cl.
Pf’ ,!tV »<% »4

am. 18#^ 184 184 184
Barcelona .. 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Bell Tel 116 118 118 118
SAfi*::-8 118 li

Elk Lake. Ju„ 30.—The Le„y L.k, |SS If ig* ”* ”

section of the Gowganda silver area S®”1®”.1 -•-• 9* 68% gs% 68
Is becoming quite active, and with, the StJJi..10®0’11 „ 77% 77
completion of a macadam road thru 2'E,,2-?2 2 *2to Gowganda this year the entire field \cm oS. 148 , \
ls_expected to spring Into life. lcrSwn°R«,: 1Î U8\ Uz\

ite $ i?$ ;? .«a
I Dom. Iron.. 65% 66% 65% 66%
Ma=kay .... 78% 78% 78% 78%
_do-,PPe«-. «7 67% 67 67%
Boyal Bank. 216% 216% 215% 215% 
S.-Mass. Pf. 66 56 65 65
Spanish R.. 32% 32% 32% ' 32%
Steamships.. .60 60 49% bo

do. pref... 84% 84% 84% 84% 
Steel of Can. 69% 70 69% 70 4
W. L„ 1925. 100 y *

Sales.
94% 10

BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

10
000. 25 500

71% 7,300
99% 1,800

20 y No Margin Accounts. 
STANDARD BANK BLDO., TORONTO,

STONEHAM
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

OOWGANDA'8 GOOD OUTLOOK. 11S-
315

■ I8 ft
Thi* week's letter contains Information32 32 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.in

i-31
26 Tintie Standard 

Cone. Interstate 
Eureka Croesus 
Cash Boy Cone.
Magma Chief 
Nipleeing Mines 
So. Amer. Gold General Asphalt 

and Platinum Midwest Refining
West Epd Con a U. 8. Steamships

Members Standard Stock Exekaoga
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bid»., TORONTO.

Federal Oil 
Sinclair Oil 
Home Oil Refining 
Cities Service 
Continental Refin-

200a? „ 29 27% 28% 2,200
Can. Pac... 162% 163% 162% 162^ 1,600 
Cent. Lea.... 103 104% 102% 103% 14,900
Cnana. Mot, 201 ,,, ,,, ( # t
Che*. AO.. 64% 65 64% *3
C.M. ft S.P. 43 43% 43 43% 1,000

do. pref... 68% 69% 68% 89%
C., R.I. ft P. 28 28 27% 27%
Chlie Cop.. 25% 26% 25% 26 3.300
Chino Cop.. 46 45 % 45, 45% 1.600
Cont Can... 95% 96% 95% 96% 3.400
Col. F. &I. 47% 48 47% 48
Corn Prod.. 70 73% 79
Crue. Steel. 91 93% 90% 93
C. C. Sug.. 33% 36 83% 34
Dome M.... 13% M% 13%
Erie   18 18% 18
Gen. Mot... 224 227 222% 227
Goodrich .. 78% 80 78 78
G1- Nor. pf. 95% 96% 95% 96%
Gt. N.O. cts. 46% 47% 46% 47% 8.600
Insp. Cop. . 59% 60 59 % 60 9,900
Int. Nickel.. 30% 31% 30% 31% 31,500
i?1- PaPfr- • 56 56% 56% 56% 2.900
K. City Sou. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Kenn, Coo.. 39% 40 39% 39% 5,200
Max. Mot... 47% 48 47% 47% 1,000
Mfr. Mar... 49 50% 49 50% 12,800

do. pref... 117 117% 116% 117% 4.900
Mex. Pet... 183% 185% 181% 186% 12.600
™5mlo,CoP" 27* »K.87% 28% 2,600
3fld. Steel.. 51 51% 51
Miss. Par.. 31% 33% 31%
Nat. Lead.. 77% 78 77%
N, "K, (.....
N. Y.. N. H.

& FJ. .... 31% 31% 31 31 1,600
Nor. Pac.... 97 97 96 % 96% 400
P.-Am. Pet. 95 96% 94% 96 4,300
Penna. RR. 46 46% 46 48% 600
Pierce Oil... 23% 24% 23% 24% 6 100
Pr. St!. Car. 84 84% 84 '
Ry. Spring. 92 92% 92
Ray Cons.. 28% ...
Reading .... 87% 89 87% 89
Rep. Steel.. 90% 91% 89% 91
Royal Dutch 112 115% 111 115%

d°- N. y.. 110% 116% 110% 115% ........
Sine. Oil.... 62 64% 62% 64% «,200
Smith- Pac. 106 107% 106 107 17,900
South. Ry.. 29% 30% 29% 29% 5 700
Rtudebaker. 103% 105 102% 104% 22,500
Texas Co... 267 278% 265 278 2,300

StSfc SÆÆSÏ'ÏSJ
&%£ & m ’IS V’ J5S: 8» !"* M:T
îr a®^.^^0' 15»^ 2,500 Utah Cop.. 86% 88% 86% 87% 2,800
tf8- Pr. 78% 81% It 80% 87,700 Wfllys-Over. 85% 36% 36% 36
U. S. Rub.. 114% «7% 111% 136% ..... Total sales for day—1,209,206,

33over
7

1,000L-X
30(1175 •4175 ing

f BUSY ON BOOKS OF 
STANDARD RELIANCE

3-

STOCK SALESMAN35 800
10 700
1

Legal
Investments 
hr Trust 
Funds

i■10 FOR INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OF MERIT,
Our sygtem of selling never falls, 
eral terms to good men.

295

3has. A. Stoneham & Co. Lfb-150 700
// 72% 5,800

18,700 
13,100 
1,300 
1,900 

11.300

15

HUDSON INVESTMENT CO. 290
Creditors and Shareholders 

Will Hold Meeting in 
About Ten Days.'

(Esta. 1903.)
23 MELINDA STREET. TORONTO. 

41 Broad Street, New York. 
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotions.”

M w. L., 1931. 100% 100% 100% 100% 12^000 
W. Ift. 1937. 101 % 101% io»% rn% 82MM
v: b. lm;
v: t: «
V. L., 1937. 107 107% 107 107% 256.560

.- u yl*» nUr

# 210 McKinnon Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. *5* .1

V600

Wm.A.LEE&SON rtf
8

An Important step In the ng out
of the reorganization plan oA tjfe* Stan
dard Reliance Mortgage Cor 
be taken in about ten days, when the 
depositors, debenture holders and share- 
hold ere will be called together by G. T. 
Clarkson, the official liquidator. In the 
meantime accountants of Mr. Clarkson's 
staff are 
expects to
of the situation by Monday or Tuesday 
next.

Mr. Clarkson explained that it has not 
yet been decided whether two separate 
meetings will be called for the depositors 
and debenture holders and the stock
holders, but said that, as the two former 
bodies rank equally, they will probably 
meet at one time, and the shareholders 
later, but on the same day.

"In regard to the Sterling Trust Com
pany, there is no suggestion that It is not 
perfectly sound, even altho It to con
trolled by the Dovercourt Land Com
pany,” said Mr. Clarkson, T am pre
pared to find that the Sterling Trust 
Company is perfectly all right and not 
in any way Involved, I am assured that 
Its affairs are all right"

No actlqp 
ney-general’e 
Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lose

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 682 and Park 667.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. tlon will- i7/ '
following ttrèir 
up of the business,

"In view of the action that has been 
taken by the directors of the company 
In applying for a wlnding-up order, there 
does not appear to be anything 
crimiiuti nature requiring any action on 
the part of the department. It is -only a 
matter of poor Judgment," said Hon. I. 
B. Lucas yesterday, "and who can tell 
but some of the real estate holdings may 
turn out quite profitable?"

application for a windlng-: A Digest of the laws at 
preeent in force in the 
ieveral Province* of die 

' Dominion of

London, June 20.—Money, 2% per cent :

ioiiowB :
going
have

over the books, and he 
a fairly good general Idea

of a E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS
32%I <Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

%&&&::■:*&?*pm- £l?:6i
CtobÆ;-.'„ 4475 ®° to» Nominal 

Rates in New York; Sterling, demand, 
nominal.

43,300

79% 80% 79% 80% L700Executors and Trustee* are responsible for the 
proper adminiitration of estates placed in them 

They are limited by law to certain classes 
or investments. Our new booklet, containing a 
synopsis of these laws, will prove invaluable as a 
ready reference for those responsible for the in
vestment of trust moneys.

A ttpy will It furnishtd frtt tn rtqutst.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1S64

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO -, "

!

care.
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. June 20.—Cotton futures 
closed irregular and unsettled: June, 
19.96; July, 19.76: August, 19.40; Septem
ber, 19.20; October. 19.00; November, 
18.85: December, 18.74; January, 18.63: 
February, 18.61; March. 18.40; April, 
18.20.

DULUTH.SUPERIOR EARRINGS.

Duluth-Superior Traction Company's 
earnings for the second week of June 
amounted to 237,316, an Increase of *4000, 
or lzTT'trer-cent. For the year to date 
earning* amount to $843,166, an Increase 
of 281,630, or 10.7 per cent.

RICH DEP08IT8 INDICATED
Swastika, June 20.—A’ party of Do

minion government geologists lie en
gaged in field work in the township 
of Otto and Eby, wfhere recent pros
pect work has revealed what appears 
to be Important mineral deposits.

«
84 900

I92 600%

I! 18.900

"Ï.4ÔÔ1

DyfAiNioN 'Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

■j.

will be taken by the attor- 
department against the

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO 80 KING ST. B.
KSTABUSHCO 1901 GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO,: MONTREAL .LONDON, END.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
6.4&0 nr LÜM8DKN BUILDING4' 1%

OP
f’ sy

r

y.« /
t

Established ISM.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
durtorwl AccoiotMU, Tretiew, etc.

MeKINNOX BI.DG., TORONTO.
3. P, Langley, F.C.A. Frank O. Short, C.A.

Edward E. Lawson & Go.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange.

Driers Executed on All Exchanges
Adelaide 6407. 801-2 C.'T. B. Bldg.
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Market Adelaide Rinn»
Let

IMPSON’S | •sssr
Men! AGro"P»fi7,S'i*" aKs'»rialTo*r« JWKM

38 HI
J?
t-f PI

In
a

.

X

<kr

% Milité
Men’s W rist Watches 

—Half Price
Cei

Navy Blue Worsted Suits, 
$32.50 ^Sale of Silk Shirts at an

j/ R
>*•$4.95 Blue suits continue in favor the year 

round, these are single-breasted, 3-button, 
sort roll, semi-fitted sacques, 5-button vest, 

f mc°lum width trousers, finished with five 
pockets bclt loops and cuff , bottoms.
36 to 44, $32.50.

« Chi

$5.50, H**V
WUr$6.00 and $6.50 Kind».

400 Pure Silk and Fibre Silk Shi 
and Tooke Brands.

i
aeon i 
Hot isrn

Woeay
Heavÿ sterling”silver case—15- 

Jeweled movement—thin model— 
luminous dial. Fully guaranteed.
d °,nty i° sh°P at 8.30 a.m. 

I Regularly $20.00. Today, $to.oo.
Men's Pocket Watches Half-Price 1

SO only. Men’s thin model 
pocket watches, in the popular 12 
size—open face. Stem wind and 
set. Mostly gunmetal cases. Some 
sterling silver. Every watch fully 

I guaranteed. Regularly $7.00. To
day, 8.30 a.m., $3.50.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

irts, Forsyth r andSizes UlM:à tn Wlnr 
in the- ; 

- a little 
of street 
are the 
dlere an 
less. T

TiIt will be an early morning clearaway 
and first comers have the advantage. They’re 

I bLrokcn ran8ca from regular stocks. Every 
«hirt is perfect in material, design and work- 

• manship.

r-iV. m
, Men’s $3.00 and $5.00 P 

mas at $1.95 fàana-
?§MJmj£§^3S2S f

8P.3°0ne$r^aD- °rdcr8 accepted' Today, :

itm events a 
mor thaï 

There 
bat. tho 
grip the 
Not a u: 
nor even 
bus amo 
white an 
that et i 
streets w 
scarlet tt 
ing colui 

t fixed bay. 
the arme 
chine gut 
field amt

Plain or fancy stripes, also plain white, 
some have attached collars. Sizes 14 to 18 
Today, 8.3Q a.m. Special $4.95.

4

ff+ HJ V
i fm *% V rt

J
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50St 

at $1.19
Men’* Bathing Suits $1.00.

One-piece style, with skirt. Navy, navy 
and white, navy and cardinal, or navy and 
gold. All dyes are fast. No sleeves and knee 
length. Sizes 32 to 44., Today, $1.00.

Simpson’s—Mjtn Floor.

traws
fJeweliy—Half !

Regularly 75c to $16.50.
Sailor

< It Ma1’:
< Ilh «raw.AU « to 73/„in the lot. No

phone or C.O.D. order,. Today, 8.30, $119
Simpson #—Main Floor.
. ‘LL-b • ,,

/Small lots and samples, in 10k. 
and 14k., and novelty jewelry 
clearing at half regular prices. Ini 
eluding:

l ok. Pendants and Necklaces. 
Regularly $5.00 to $8.00.

10k. and 14k. Brooches. Reeu- 
• larly $4.00 to $10.00.

$10?’ Baby Rings" Regularly

> ■ / -y> The v* 
Clears m 
terdays h 
stand. 1 
Northwes 
fire on ti 
act had b 

, the city 1

•yChildren’s Sweater Coats"A
*y

$2.75 Cool, Suftimer Underiv
m a • £*Cn's Combinations $1.25.

The suit,d$L25ne P a‘d materials—00 sleeves and knke length.

knee tenaitsÏmiJo”” nai"ChCCk malcrlals- No slecves

Delpark White Soisette Combinations. Made from fine* 
mercerized materials. No sleevls and knee length. Suit $2.00
satin stripe’ mMh' W"h

Men’s Merino Underwear 85c.
c • a, j'rts , drawers for present wear. Natural shade Frenrh
S m a"kl«- «"= »« «"«h.

*- _ Men’s Merino Combinations $2.75
For summer. Closed crotch, natural 

Sizes 34 to 44. Today, suit $2.75.

A-Plenty for Men—Today1

light grey and cardinal. Today $2.75.
Children’s Cotton 

Drawers 25c.
Wide knee style, with 

frill at knee, and double 
band with buttonhole at 
waist. Sizes 2 to 10 years.
Today, 25c.

eartwo patch 
s rose, navy, .Gray; an 

shots, pr 
> followed I 
ing of thi 
made pia 

’last night 
^ dian Pres

Men’s Combinations $5.00.
Summer weight, natural10k.11 many ,“oT'Si?nct Rin$s-R^-

H and 14k. Pearl and Col

li V SI 1S6 5oC RingS' Re^u,ar,y <8.50
|| D.1 ok-Raney Engraved Amethyst 

, II Rings, $9.00 to $15.00.
II \ Simpson's—Main Floor.

I Infants’ Button Front 
Vests 75c.

cashmere,. “Tru-Knit” brand,
- aà— » D ~ , ‘----------- l0 42- Today, suit $5.00.

«« knit.
46. Today, suit $1 5a £ °r ankle len^th drawers. Sizes 34 to

i

“Babies’ Comfort” 
brand. Long sleeves, high 
neck. Sizes 9 months to 3 

<* years. Today, 75c.
...... Children’s Underskirts 49c.
White nainsook. Waist attached. Sizes 

to 6 years. Regularly 85c. Today 49c.
broidery medallions and fine lace insertions Sizes < ?
16 years. Regularly $1.95. Today, $nT 12 to

Muse. $1.95 Envelope Chembes at $1.19.
Of fine nainsook. Yoke trimmed

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

Ill i i Under t 
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not so gn 
ferrèd by 
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defined as 
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three pers 
stitute an 
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' been mad« 
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Fin *3.00,
Josed crotch style. iJng sleeves 
Today, suit $3.00.

oh.r, 9 ™ • B^briggan Underwear 75c.
, . J,n,rts and drawers—natural 
44. Today, 75c.

ilil
1 Clearance of Stamped \

X \ Pillow Cases 6 months

X 98c Pair
c, . , Linen Finished
Stamped Circular Pillow Cases— 
size 42 x 3<> inches, 
today, paiH«98c.

\ Stamped Linen Tray Cloths 35c 
V . Each.

300 Pure Irish Linen Tray 
Cloths—stamped for scalloped 
edges, in oval or oblong shapes 
Newest designs. Size x 27 
inches. Clearing today, ea

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

Toilet Goods
Rush Specials for This Morning

300 Bathing Caps—ti^ht fitting
cid'sac. yC‘ RegU'^r 75c sPe- 

3k4=ctî 2^ICWinS:S- R,tUTar

1,440 tubes Mcnnen's 
Paste, 2 for 29c.
cul VCT00th BrUshes’ 25c- Spe-

'0° bottles Assorted Toilet 
Water 78c. Special 39c 

100 Vacuum Bottl„es,

w
200 pairs

shade, form-fitting.%’■I or white shades. Sizes 34 towith daintyRush price cm-
111

HMgal
-\TClearance of Boys’ Suite Today

at $8.95
Regularly $11.50 to $20.00

*5 Summer Tweed Suits. Odd afzes and ,h, v
model* and well tailored throughout. Grey and T !,ne#' Attractive Stylish
«tripe, and many fancy mixtures. Novelty NorfÎuTf effecte’ fawn with, triple shadow-
35. Regularly $11.60 to $20.00. Today g in treDChOT a°d Norfolk modela Sizes 28 to x

bo,.- w«ik Sun, $,.39. V : ° “• '

SKfflSW
Tu2k.er’ Bllly Boy and junior 

novelty models. Sizes 2 % to 7 years 
Today. 8.30 special, $1.39.

Boys’ Palm Beach Long Trouser, 
f $1.45.

w J.°t PafTS- , ^ng trousers—<ool and* 
light in weight, for vacation wear 
Made with four pockets, belt loops
ât $lCïf. b0ttom8' S,zea 26 to 3o!

Interesting Novels at 75c
—For the Week-End— 

Cloth Bound.
Rupert Hughes—The Un

pardonable Sin.
I Juat pifUisbed in -the

Dell,
Curtain.

Packard, Frank L—Ad- 
ventures of Jimmy Date.

Richmond, Grace—Twen
ty-Fourth of June.

Beach,

V R* S. Co. Ready Mixed Pai
outsidêigusêgrade qUality’ guaranteed {or inside or

Half-Pmts 30c, PinU 50c, Quuts 90c, Half- 
Gallons $1.75, Gallons $3.4a

Inside white . Light slate
Outside white Sky blue
Creim L,ght blue
f “ - Medium blue
lAzht «buff Navy

Golden brown Devon grey Antique brown
°r*b „ Dark brown

gTey Maroon
Medium grey Medium red

two hJMKsassfeàïsr
painting, varnishing, etc.

liltsI
?

■j \
reprint Mi tien»

Ethel M.—Safety

Green tint 
Pea green 
Green stone 

Willow green 
Dgrk green 
Nile green 
Bottle greenS0-X Rex—Rainbow’s

End.ITooth Porter, Eleanor H.—Just I 
David.

Oppenheim, E. P.—King- I 
dom of the Blind. I

Wright, Harold Bell —
When a Man’s a Man.

Rinehart, Mary Roberts__ Il 1

es securely bound, for
Simpson’s—Sixth Flew.L

H ?lti Hick°ry Rockers $5.00
support woven s'plhtMaVanfback, ïs.oo.1"1 lm,S- doublc «’«cher

Old Hickory Rockers

s77arms’ h«^^sK,ea^ "•* «.so. •
pan. $groa y Constructed> sides and ends of '

m

l pint,

360 Bottles Mosquito Lotion. 
26c. Special 19c.

1,440 boxes Beepham’s Pills,
Simpson's—Malt

89c. Tish.Vm
Book Department—Main Floor.

Chinaware

8^0 A.M. SPECIALS. H fP 
^ Odd Plates and Fruit Saucers 

5c Each.
200 dozen only odd white II 1 fBread and Butter Plates and J i 

Fruit Saucers, Regular price || f j • 
85c to $1.00 dozen. 8.3o 
a.m., special, each 5c.

$25.50 Dinner Sets at 
$17.95

The quantity is* limited to 
ten sets only, so shop early. ' H >
The sets are of good quality || 
thin English ware, with a 

-Xcry pleasing new border de
sign. Gold line on handles 
and edges. Complete 97- H M 
piece sets. Today, the set 
< 1 /• 9S^s*i\mpton’*—B*stmtnt.

til" ' I.’Boy*’ Khald Long Trousers at 
$2.75.

«ers. Made with 2 side 
watoh pocket*. Belt loops, raff bot
tom». Sizes 25 to 31. at $2.75.

'Ï/ Flopr.
> uBillie Burke”

House Dresses $2.95
Samples of $3.95, $4.50, $5.00 

*nd <5.95 Dresses.
Wonderful collection of stripes 

checks and plain materials, made 
up in newest of “Billie Burke” 

»hNew. co»ars—some in 
others m self. All sizes to 

sc oc otl Re^ularly $3.95 to
!?» T5‘/hc extreme of good val
ue. Today at $2.95.

» Simpson's—Third Floor.

I 1
woven splint, fitted withi

! Steamer Chairs $3.00.
strongly made, with adjustableNatural finish, 

rest, $3.00.
Folding Garden SetteesS^at

(Concli
back and foot 

42 inches long,
Returne

Khaki Bloomers, made in th» 
brated Ironclad khaki 
an teed to wear longer
U*Sfe«î?an OFd,nary khaki" ™ 

Finished with three•« ~
at $1.60; size. 29 to 32, at $1.85. '

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

seat and back,

Refrigerators $34.75.
wirc shelves, flues wd^ks of^îhkmbeî ahambcr whitc enamel, 

case, 27 inches

$2.00./ :
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Store Closes Today at 1 p„ m. 
No Noon Delivery Today
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